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leef Prices Rise 
ze to Ten Cents 
Vernon Stores
Couple Repair Flood j 
Damage; Can Not Get! 
Aid from Government
*1 H  T l ® j  provincial Library -  g
c h o o l  B y l a w  r  i g u r e s  r e v e a l
qrst Wave Of Consumer Resistance 
"elt As “Prices Now Out Of Reach”
> quqlity 
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I Everything is going up and nothing is coming down. 
L is the situation regarding meat prices in local stores 
>re. Most Vernon butcher shops have had to or- 
Ibeef in the past week and consequently the prices of 
hits have risen from five to ten cents. The lust wave of 
turner'resistance is beginning to be noticeable as butch- 
fbear the brunt' of customers’ complaints that “prices 
lout of reach.’’ Meat store owners were in general agree- 
ht that if the high prices prevailed consumers would 
(little beef for their dinner tables.
and mutton have stayed! ...— V".... : '
ke> laraier price level but j 
[fai anti iamb are on the 
e Householders can ; g e t, 
beef prices one way by j 










t as popular 
Lstes.
cheapest cut 
i local shops is brisket which, 
ding on quality, ranges from 
135 cents a pound. Even the 
hamburger has risen from 
icrr.rr.cn status to around 40 
a pound. On the top end 
he scale comes . a choice T- 
sieak which has risen about 
lents a pound, 
se Even Higher 
Increase is even higher in 
(meats. One local dealer said 
to pay 65 cents a pound 
atviV liver; now meat pack- 





Because they repaired flood water 
; damage to their store premises and 
| home, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Strepp,
I of Sicamous, are not eligible for 
j flood relief compensation from the \ 
j government. Mr. Strepp so Inform- I 
! ed The Vernon News in a tele- , 
phone conversation yesterday after- i 
noon, Wednesday.
A government inspector visited | 
the area on Friday and Mr. Strepp j 
said he was told he would have j 
j been compensated had he hired 
| someone to do the work. The 
I Strepps did the work themselves 
i in order to get back into business 
| as soon as possible.
Mi-. Strepp estimated the damage 
| done qnainly to the store, at be- 
| tween $700 and $800, but he add- 
| ed that others had estimated as 
| high as $1,500. The area was 
j under water for about six weeks.
; It was not rushing water but had 
(backed up from Shuswap Lake.
| Floors had to be rc-laid, paint- 
i ing dime, coolers relocated and 
| other general repairs were neces- 
| sary.
j Asked if he contemplated fur- 
: ther action, Mr. Strepp said he 
| did not think there was anything 
he could do.
X A J
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Dairy Head Says Crisis 
S ta g e  C aused By People  
Buying More Than N eed s
The present critical butter short­
age has been brought to a crisis 
stage by panic buying. Many in 
the Okanagan and elsewhere in 
Canada have been buying more
Road W ork W ill 
Top City Board 
O f Works Plans




. w  ^  ww. a —  6
V TV-
The Hon. Leslie II. Eyres 
a n n o u n c e d  that orders-in- 
council have now been promul­
gated authorizing the applica­
tion of a comprehensive grading 
scale to all resorts and auto 
courts within the province.
These regulations take effect 
immediately and will result in 
a proper classification of each 
and every resort according to 
the accommodation and service 
which it is able to offer. Re­
sorts will be awarded one, two, 
three or four stars according 
to their qualifications. It has 
been provided that the initial 
classification can be amended 
as circumstances and condi­
tions dictate.
Over $200,000 For Lumby, Hilton, 
Lavington, Coldstream, Mabel Lake
In general session Monday night, the City Council form­
ally ratified its action at a special session w ith  School 
Board trustees a few days earlier by accepting for presenta­
tion to the ratepayers the $1,040,000 building bylaw for 
School District No. 22.
Weather Slows 
Growth of Fruit, 
Vegetable Crops
than their Immediate needs of 
butter. In some cases, substantial 
quantities have been stored in 
.ockers and household refrigera­
tors. These statements were made
City's Part In Hospital 
W ork Ends; W eather  Only  
O bstacle  In Road Repairs ' f f i  i
Tfs-Pi / i  A,
m




M o v em en t o f  Produce Down  
A b ou t 1 ,0 0 0  Cars Compared  
T o  1 946 , 1 9 4 7  Shipm ents j
Clearly illustrating the late a n d ! 
slow growth of fruit and vegetable 
crops in this year of abnormally 
wet weather are figures for carlot 
shipments from the Interior as 
supplied by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
A. C. Lander, assistant sales 
manager, disclosed on Wednesday 
that so far this year only 1,556 
cars of produce have been moved. 
This compares with 1947 totals of 
2.63S cars and 1946 of 2,344 cars. 
Demand for practically all fruits
5m?
He added that the price j by R. J. Skelton, president of the
>et! liver has practically 
It vi-as his opinion that 
would be a further increase 
fce price range. , ]
Kas pointed out' that this i 
fce' time of year when the 
i are being moved to market, 
j Beef Price 
fcitffiued on Page 6, Col. 4)
Interior Dairymen’s Association 
Salmon Arm.
He also says disappearance
at
! .D .’ s  S e t  f o r  
l e e k e n d S c h e m e
on
was
local "A” Squadron of 
(Recce. Regt., B.C.D.’s, 
completing prepmmUohs 
three-day scheme over 
jLabour Day week-end. 
j visitor to the squadron 
fcesday ot best week 
Idler T. E. n. O. Snow, form- 
|BC, Area Army Commander, 
(isit was Informal, more of n 
fell gesture prior to leaving 
Duava and a new appolnt- 
Whlle here Brig, Snow ln- 
N Ucutenant-Colonel D. F. 
finlock and members of the 
frotl be was partlculnly 
Id with the standard of traln- 
1 being maintained by the 
1 He also was very satls- 
•we approximately 50 men 
parade for hiii visit and to 
Hint each parade is well 
fled,
|®R recent promotions an- 
W|'r,‘ lhose of Corporal 
Bhirgesa to sergeant., 
N, Rliklov appointed 
medical officer,
of
butter in Canada in the month of 
July was 28,000,000 pounds. Tills 
is 2,000,000 pounds more than in 
July last year. The increase is j undertaken, 
over 10 percent more than last l 
year.
Creameries In the Interior are 
now forced to restrict sales and re­
fuse newr customers, just as butter 
dealers in Vancouver are doing. “If 
we don’t  ration ourselves, someone 
will have to . ration for us," Mr.
Skelton says.
Ceiling Prices Discouraging
Tills present situation in the 
dairy industry, Mr. Skelton claims, 
is an aftermath of war conditions.
He says celling prices discouraged 
farmers. In the first six months 
of this year 57,000 milking cows 
have been shipped to the United 
States by Canadian farmers.
Present government policies arc 
bringing famine conditions. In an 
effort to please the people with 
cheap food the government of Can­
ada Is stopping production by 
forcing farmers out of business,
Mr. Skelton says.
He advises all consumers to use 
less butter. If every person In 
Canada would use only one pound 
less butter between now and Christ­
mas, there would be no butter 
shortage, Is the way lie puts It.
The. board of works’ part in con­
struction of the new hospital end­
ed on Monday, at least for a "good 
long time,” so City Engineer F. G. 
deWolf informed the City Council. 
No further deliveries of concrete are ( 
required until laying of the base- I 
rnent floor and power house are j 
probably early next j 
spring. * I
Acting Mayor David Howrie was ! 
quick to grasp the significance of j 
the statement. "Can you concen- ( 
trate on roads”? he asked. j
“Yes, if the weather does not j 
hold us up.” was the reply. |
Immediate plans. for- roadwork 
in business and residential sections 
were discussed.
The continued wet, dull weather j 
means less expenditures for water j 
pumping costs and no possibility i 
of restrietdd garden sprinkling. The | 
pumps at Kalamalkn Lake are only 
working two shifts In three days, 
Mr. deWolf said.
Weather conditions are having 
a very serious adverse effect on an­
other city project. “Unless the 
weather Improves, it will be touch 
and go to get the dam completed 
this year," the engineer advised the 
Council. The ground Is so sodden 
that bulldozers cannot operate and 
other, work Is at a standstill.' An­
other machine cannot, be secured 
until the end of the week,
. The draft bylaw has not yet been 
; lead by the ■. Council, but must 
1 await submission to the Deputy 
: Minister of Municipalities. When 
j this approval is secured, the Coun- 
! cil has agreed to proceed with the 
j required three readings and then 
| to secure the assent of the rate- 
1 payers.
In forwarding a copy of the draft 
bylaw, the School District's solici­
tor, Gordon Lindsay, warned that: 
"the draft .has net. yet teen sub­
mitted to the deputy minister and 
drastic changes may be required 
by him."
The proposed borrowing is o n . a 
20-year basis at 3>i percent inter­
est serial bonds. "The Board is not 
bound to adhere to this setup and 
your Council can alter the above 
as it may decide, but we would 
suggest that the three issues, city. 
Coldstream Municipality, and rural 
be uniform,” Mr. Lindsay said.
Cf the more than $1,000,000 es­
timated to be required'for school 
purposes^ one-half or $520,000 will 
come from the Department of Edu­
cation as a grant, leaving an equal 
amount to be raised by loan in 
Vernon, Coldstream, and the . sur-
Princess Margaret Comes of Age
Frincess Margaret Rose has abandoned her role of little sister. She 
• celebrated her 18th birthday on Saturday and will now shoulder 
some of the duties of state. Her first official duty will be to represent 
the King at the investiture of Princess Juliana, who is succeeding the 
ailing Queen Wilhelmina to the Netherlands’, throne. Hie event, 
which will take place in two weeks, will be first trip outside the Com­
monwealth for Britain’s merry princess. Princess Margaret is shown 
i here in her most recent portrait by Dorothy Wilding, of London..
_  i in season is good. Peach ship- j 
N eed s  Only Rural A ssent I o ments are meeting with a ready j 
Go To Victoria; Ready For (response from buyers but the
V o te  N ear  End of September | movement is down from a year ago i
: . because of the lateness of matur- rounding ru.,-1 aiea _ “
The Vernon City Council has4 jtv will, be: Vernon, $303,000, Cold-
approved the million dollar build- | *’ ■ ,  _  ., I stream, $54,080; rural. $163,540.
ing program bylaw for new schools , . Dema’\ d for Bartlett j Expenditure Breakdown
in Vernon School District No. 22. t also goo<̂ ' wlt;h  the crop expected , Expenditures contemplated fall 
School Board Chairman P. S. Ster- t0 exceed estimates slightly Ap- , -mtQ fQur main categories, school
ity.
Demand for Bartlett pears is 
also good, with the crop expected 
to exceed esti ates slightly. p­
proximately 50 per cent of the 
Transcendant crabapples have been 
moved, finding a ready market, 
j The last substantial shipment 
David Howrie, had resulted in by-j of Duchess and earlier apples will 
law approval. No points were raised . be made from the Valley today,
ling reported on Saturday that the 
meeting on. Friday night between 
the trustees and Council, under 




H a l l s  f o r  F a l l  F r u i t  S t o r a g e
Acting Mayor Howrie Also Asks For 





Kelowna Beats Salmon Arm
I'xenillvo officer;* for (he 
tv nn'.vs m-e; Major Hugh 
; Lieutenant IIow- 
Pri|y, tri-oMin-r. Lieutenant J, 
Imn-l'owll,, rreonllv conduet- 
P'f Him. me 
office,
meeting alnce
h t C l u l i l o A i d  
f l l w p i l u l  W it h  
'Minna P r o c e e d s
■i-
In the opening game of the Ke­
lowna-Salmon Ann Interior La­
crosse I/'iigue .semi-final the Or­
chard Oily crew gained a 9-5 win 
at Salmon Arm last night, Wed­
nesday. The next two games prob­
ably will take place In Kelowna,
Rotary Swim Class Members 
Stage Rqgatta Hero Today
The big day for the 200 city 
youngsters whoSattonded the Ro­
tary Swimming Classes tills year 
comes this afternoon, Thursday, 
when they .will participate in the 
Annual liotary Regatta at Kala- 
malkii Beach. Instructresses Miss 
Betty Aune Gray and Miss Mary 
Chadwick have arranged 
teresllng program,
The deputy minister of national defence has informed 
Acting Mayor David Howrie that the three drill halls at the 
former military camp will, again be leased to the city for 
storage of fruits and vegetables this autumn and winter.
His Worship Informed the City Council Monday night 
of ‘this situation and added that he has also asked for use 
of the halls on lease for Exposition purposes.
Alderman E. B. Cousins offered —..........— ..— .....:— — ' ~ .......
an in-
' "f Hie lingst horses 
'Hur will ho competing 
„ lm fHull’s Fifth An- 
1!l|ow mid Gyiiiklmna 
, M id. tlw* Kin race track 
1 Hi-ntnmbcr 2,
« KW"ilu..|,.t, wifi ),o Judge 
,, l""’ "nd 1-', ii. Wllniot,
Ilkl7  will act as ring-
iew V . Will go to
''I'non Jubilee Hospital,
r nj J will he held
, ''"'HI mid entries have 
""'VH from 
well
Weather Statistics Prove 
“It’s an Unusual Summer
nn explanation and correction of 
reports of the Council's actions In 
the recent matter of fire insurance 
coverage for Vernon. Nu blame 
should be' attached to McDonald 
and Price, who merely acted as 
agents for the Coast, Insurance llrm 
which did not accept their quota­
tion for the Insurance. "I .should 
hate to think that liny harm has 
neon done them," he said.
Alderman Cousins also pointed 
out that he had not placed the In­
surance with Pope mid Little after 
ascertaining that the city had not 
been covered for four days, but 
had merely reported officially to 
the Connell I he action taken at a 
hurriedly called special meeting, 
l’ho decision was reached by llu: 
full Council.
New Program of 
Entertainment at 
Armstrong Fair
in misunderstanding or objection.
Last week, Coldstream Municipal 
Council approved the bylaw and 
the only further acceptance in the 
.schobTdlshict'must noiv come front 
the rural areas. Mr. Sterling said 
it was planned to hold , a meeting 
of the rural representatives with 
trustees in Lumby tomorrow night, 
Friday.
Samples of the bylaw are being 
submitted to Victoria for the assent 
of B.C. Bracewell, Inspector of 
Municipalities. I t  will then go be­
fore the ratepayers of the School 
District with one vote over the 
whole area. Depending on the time 
taken for approval at Victoria, Mr. 
Sterling set the voting date as 
"late September or early October." 
"It Is going ahead as fast as hu- 
maftly possible.”
Ratepayers of Vernon will vote 
on raising $302,380 as their share 
| of the program. Coldstream’s share 
Is $54,080 nnd the rural areas, 
$103,540. The total of the schools 
building program 18 $1,040,000, Ap­
proximately half will he paid for 
by the provincial government,
Thursday.
In  markets where no local com­
petition exists, demand for toma­
toes Is good. Most other vege­
tables are finding stiff competi­
tion from locally produced crops.
City Band W ill Continue 
Summer Concerts Tonight
With the weatherman’s permis­
sion, the Vernon City Band will 
present another in their series 
of summer concerts tonight, Thurs­
day, at eight o'clock in Poison 
Park. Under the baton of Band­
master Herbert W, Phillips, the 
band has lined up a most inter­
esting program.
rites, new school buildings, 
terations and additions 
school buildings. These 
vided as follows:
New school sites—Vernon six- 
room .elementary, $7,500; Lavington,
| $1,000. Total, $8,500.
New school buildings—Vernon
Junior High, $463,275; Vernon Ele­
mentary, $35,000;- Lumby High,. 
$127 J500;' ■l^vingtoE^^einentary,'- 
$32,500; Hilton Elementary, $18,000. 
Total, $726,775.
Furniture and equipment for new 
school buildings and additions— 
Vernon Junior High, $40,419; Ver­
non ■ Elementary, $2,851: Lumby
High, $20,150; Hilton Elementary, 
$340; Vernon High School Audi­
torium, $17,600; Vernon High gym­
nasium, $2,080; Coldstream Elemen­
tary, $5S0; contingencies on equip­
ment purchase, $9,301, Total, $99,- 
363,
School Bylaw
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 61
O k a n a g a n ,  M a i n  L i n e T  r a d e  
B o a r d s  H o l d  A n n u a l  M e e t
Novel and Varied Stunts  
Planned for Interior's Big 
Show On Septem ber 15, 16,
ance
, ,  h°aVY
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F  'Hie 









on frpm this 
lOiiikhiuiu In the 
1 b'lituro Jumping, 
and several novelty 
1 coHtuine race and 
ll"’ Hitter for rklerti 
""<1 under, Illgh- 
lU h,w "'ill 'b.v'a muni- 
. ''clorlul event por- 
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lS AM i2 ';  ,,,0(n'etiu'y-trean- 
* "'''elui1, K A, non.
Kill h T,"1> v,'i'le. Mr;
11,1,), ' l l ' h(,ell In urrang- 
"I'd events at Ilia
lad
“ I've never seen anything- like It," "Wlmt an absolutely had 
duv." "U doesn't, look us though It will ever dear up or ever slop. 
All these typical comments these days combined with the presently 
prevailing dull skies, wind, rain, thunder and lightning, n«U up o 
the number one question of the year: "What has become,of the fm-
fuhleil Okanagan sunshine?"
To the tourist or visitor who asks this question, a 
vm  probably would reply: " I t ’s an unusual summer, 
evnln would derisively snort at that common 
weather statistics bear It, out, More rain has fallen thismouth than
In any August since 1038.
Up to Tuesday, a total of 3,3 Inches 
In 15 days,, Closest to this high water 
tlon came In 1042 when 1.57 Inches 
name vein’ imw even more water when there weio 5,11 
12 devil. The present outlook foroensts more of the sninoi
Lowest record of rainfall lor August since 11,15 came In Ki.lll 
when we had one day'H vain and a tally <>1 ,1(1 lnche/t,
Cldtlmers In tho district have to go back a long way to romom- 
i..,„ ,|n)(irv summer ns we have seen this year, One leeulled
a comparable situation "long ago" and added optlmlstteaUy that 
Bent,ember had then turned out to be the "sunniest month.
Vnrlnus "unoffinlnl weather observers" hi, thi; o ty have as .mnny 
mi I'lihuirnns for .the nir-standard weather, Every thing 
to the "ilvo-your’ cycle" hue been
t
of moisture had fallen 
mark lor August preelplta- 




raindrops for .the 
bomb experiments
a severe winter Is forecast 
,cd as tmyhur there are more 




Even ifiore on, the petislmlstle side 
by the prophets, Tho Imllans "»'<> report 
w in  horrlim Ui Ih vrnr Uuvn tluiro luui
I  t ncMimi it tlmt thta Ih Naturo^ way of providinn for ho hirclH 
n mmirn tlon for a tough winter, Reports Indicate that the geese 
are '’(in' the move" a lot earlier this yeiir-another sign of snow
,,Urt "five-year cycle" again comes to the fore as weather Hli'iit-
mihii. mit
five or six veor/i, "We lire due for a hard one,
Mink Twlitn said It: "Everybody talks about the weather but,
nr one dees anything about It,'
Approve Trades License t 
,1. It, Valley's application for a 
trades license to enter the sign 
minting business was approved In 
an opinion received from City Soli­
citor C, W, Morrow, "The question 
of whom lie employs Is not one 
for the Connell," Mr, Morrow said 
In referring to Iho Connell's delay 
In granting the license heeau.se 
one of Mr, Varley's employees was 
an Indentured apprentice of Raker 
Blgnu Ltd,
Alderman Amos Baker, who at 
lust week's meeting urged Unit a 
legal opinion ho secured, addressed 
Ills colleagues to express regret, for 
"my remarks on Monday night 
last," The large 'amount of publi­
city his objections had raised was 
regretted further, by Alderman 
Raker, who also claimed that his 
remarks had boon widely misun­
derstood though reported aecurate-
1,Y, i ., ,u, , , /, , , l
Huhs'equefltly ho*.had been “ In­
formed tlmt h'« would Ijo forced to 
take action,In tho civil eourls II he 
wished lo -prfiVeht, his npprrntloa, 
from leaving hln employ. This 
would not contemplate,
Aldermpn IJakerd,hen moved that, 
Mr, Vni'ley be vgVuntod his lloomio, 
Monday nlg^t'rt (inlet session end- 
' short: passage “  ........
A brand new program of enter­
tainment Is being provided tills 
year for the hundreds of patrons 
expected at tho annual Interior 
Provincial Exhibition to he held 
at Armstrong on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 15 and HI 
Performances by one of the most 
outstanding tridned horses In the 
United States and Canada will 
headline an entertainment attrac­
tion, also featuring tho McIntosh 
Girls' P ipe, Band from Vernon, 
Scottish dancing, Kamloops Jun­
ior Athletics displays,
New Program , 
(Continued on Page <3)1, 7i
C.N.R. Steel Barge 
Launched On Sunday
N. Bartlett Named Vice-President; 
Report Given On Silver Star Road
ho
Keloyrna Man Injured 
In Property Dispute
a 'ed with 








mmv‘ Ooualhn’fftffil'F re rt-“Hnrwoodf 
hut all discussio  was In a subdued
3, Col, 5)
Condition of .1. W, B, "Jim 
Browne, of Kelowna, was de­
scribed on Wednesday as being 
only "fairly good" following an ac­
cident a week ago In which he 
suffered a fractured arm and leg,
Hu Is a patient, In the Kelowna 
general hospital and will ho con­
fined there for some tlipe, At the 
week-end ho suffered a minor 
limtl'L disturbance, hut has since
rafiied 'Well.
Mr, Browne,' managing dirorlor 
of OKOV, Kelowna, suffered the 
mishap as a result of a property 
dispute with neighbors, A father 
and son nrn reported to have 
blocked access to Mr, Browne's 
property by falling two trees and 
wiring them t o g e t h e r ,  Mr,' 
Browne's son was pulling tho logs 
away with a "Jeep" when Ids 
fathorbeoarntt-entangled-tii-somo 
wire and was Jerked violently to 
the ground, Ills leg was broken 
and he landed’ so heavily on his 
arm that, that hone id,'in'snapped,
Following a brief but lmpres- 
lve ceremony at the C.P.R. ship­
yards at Okanagan Landing on 
Sunday afternoon, the recently 
completed O.N.R. steel rail em­
bargo slipped down the ways, 'Hie 
barge was officially launched when 
Mrs, Fred Gaven broke a bottle 
of champagne, .tied With a bine 
ribbon, across the bow,
A skilled n-inun crew Irani the 
West Const Shipbuilding Co„ Van­
couver, started construction on the 
240 by 39 foot ferry on June 22, 
The C.N.R, rented the CLP,it. yards 
for the Job, which was all weld­
ing, no rivalling. The barge will 
be used on Okanagan I.,like,
This Is the fifty-,sixth barge or 
lug to be constructed by the Coast 
crew, Before leaving for Rovol- 
stolce to Mart on a new Job, they 
entertained the crowd which gath­
ered to wit iit*hh the launching, with 
a "pow-wow". They claim this 
was taught, them by the Indians 
while they werp working up north. 
The celebration, which Included In ­
dian yells and wjir dances, Tar­
ried on until almost daylight,
At tho annual mooting of the Okanagan anil Mala 
Lino Boards of Trade, hold In Kamloops on Wednesday of 
last week, Norman Bartlett, president of the Vernon Hoard 
of Trade, was elected to the vice-presidency of the asso­
ciated groups. Other Vernon delegates were II, J. Eosbrooke 
and Dolph Browne.
In addition to Vernon, Revcl-
stoke, Armstrong, F.nderhy, Mer­
r it t  and Kamloops Boards were 
represented. 'Hie Kamloops presi­
dent, Jack Ralcllffe, wns elected 
group president to succeed 8. II. 
Bpeers, of Enderby,
Resolutions passed at the last, 
meeting of the hoards, held In 
Revclstoke In January, were dealt 
with In considerable discussion, Re 
suits of action on theso resolu 
lions were reported,
Mr, Fosbrooke outlined progress 
on the Hllver Star highway, which 
was hacked by one of tho resolu­
tions,' He reported that two gov­
ernment officials, from the De­
partment of Lands and Forests, 
lmd made a full study of Hllver 
Blur development ■ possibilities and 
their three altornatlves for pro­
viding a road to the summit,
Tnuis-Caniiila Highway
Albert Abrohumson, seeretiuy. of 
the Revclstoke board, led discus­
sion on the Trim,'i-Cunsda High­
way, particularly on the Rig Rend 
and of the need tor federal aid, 
lie slated the road lied been 
built by . engineers of the Domin­
ion government and Hint It repre­
sented ,un Investment of two mil­
lion dollars. He said It should , lie 
made a hard-surtaeed highway and 
for this Dominion funds would lie 
necessary, Mr. Ahruhmiisou fell, 
that the Trans-Canada mule over 
the Rig Rend would serve most, 
although any 'Improvements help­
ed tin' lourlst Industry,
Hpeiiklng of winter travel nn the 
Rig Rend, the Kamloops repre­
sentative declared the mad could 
lie kept open If neiieaviry, H bad 
Trade Boards
(Continued on Page H, Col, 2i
Varied Tasks A w ait Federal M-P-
\
Want "to lie a member of ’ Purlin-1 
merit,'; Then you must lie prepared 
to lend your rubber hip boots to 
Hooded out families; attempt lo 
reconcile husband and wife when 
the lawyers have given up; arrange 
fniter mall service! remedy pen­
sion injustices,
The requests and demands to 
help people and communities hoIvc 
their problema commence immo- 
diatuly .,-ufLcv„,thu„- eleeUon„.lTsultri 
are kilown, In the case of Owen 
I,, Jones, who was victorious In the 
June 7 by-election in Yale, the 
firtit, demand via long distance
telephone arrived at 7:45 tv,in. Mr, i 
Jones told members of the Rotary 
Club at their luncheon here on 
Monday some aspects of hln first 
three mouths of service In an ad­
dress that combined humor with 
an eloquent plea that he be allow­
ed to serve all the people of Ids 
conslltuenciy.
Mr, Jonds Illustrated Ills point of 
desiring to serve by telling of the 
TU‘3:t;ssfuL.aUcmpt ., made .J tL  Oficn 
the national parks highways to 
traffic during the recent, flood cm- 
urgency, bn  that Oceanian a truck, 
owner—no political friend of his—
had been persuaded to telegraph 
hla difficulties to Mr, Jones hi Ot­
tawa, alter having declared the I, 
no help would ho given, As the 
result of an Interview with the 
minister concerned and a helpful 
suggestion, the mail was opened to 
truckers, thus enabling needl'd 
produce j to be hauled and trucks 
rtulled by Hoods to be returned to 
their homes,
Serycs All lVojile ^  ........ . ^
An M.I’.'s job l/i I o'serve all the 
people In hln eou’iUlii'iicy, Imme, 
. .Varied Tasks 
tUoiiMnued on Rage J, Col. ti)
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SELI-XT YOURS NOW . . . .  LAY AWAY
Casuals — Warm, Simple — Furred — Gracefully Full
C O A T S
Styled by Americans Fashion Leaders . . .  Cloths
Wool in Fleece Covert.. . Tweeds...  Boucles, etc.
§3
/ -
.... in an array of the New Fall Shades... Sizes 9
n
to 44 and IIV2 to 2@1/6* Et
As Low as
CASUALS
.... 2 5 .1 As Low as
FURRED
3 5 . 0 0
n










Mod&w Anbiue/i ta Modern BuiUUnXj, NeedU
Ideal For
Warehouses : Garages : Bowling Alleys
*
Theatres : Cafes : Farm Buildings, Etc.
Available in Widths of 20,24, 36 and 40 Fceft . . . All with Clearspany including
Multiples . . .  All in Any Length Desired.
RAPID ERECTION .. . SEVEN TO TEN DAYS FOR AN AVERAGE BUILDING
Standard Fronts or to Your Own Design . . . You May Finish Interior As You
Desire.
For In formal ion and Prices Write or Telephone
■ *
I * SUPPLY LIMITED
1054 ELLIS STREET K E LO W N A , ICC.
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- 1-Jh. nil— n"«*“ .—
| First In the Okanagan— All Steel Buildings In Vernon
Speed of erection, moderate cost, and adaptability to a 'wide range 
of commercial and industrial uses an* features of the famous Quon- 
set huts. Pictured above are two views of the first installation of 
Quonsets in the Okanagan Valley. Built for the Okanagan Tele 
phone Company in Vernon, this Quomet was completed on August 
17 and a crew of six men was working only eight days on the all- 
steel structure, which will be used as a garage and storage. Agents 
in the Interior for this type of structure are Kelowna Builders’ Sup-
This is in addition to the usual 
high ranking exhibits of livestock; 
farm, orchard and household prod- i 
uce, and other displays.
A four-year-old, nalf-Arabiun 
Golden Palomino stallion, "Shur­
ik’s Sun’’, Is the main event of 
the entertainment program. He 
will be shown in elementary, sec­
ondary n^d superior dressage. Both i 
he and fits sire have been ac­
claimed In many public appear­
ances in North America. The an­
imals are owned and have been ; 
schooled by Ward W. Wells, of ; 
Oregon City. Ore., who • Is the 1 
foremost trainer of dressage 
horses.
Dressage Is considered by the 
best of horsemen as the highest 
test of ability for a schooled horse. 
This should not be confused with 
a circus, or trick horse. Dressage 
is not routine but changes gaits, 
airs and paces by the almost in­
visible movements of the rider's 
weight, legs and arms. The horse 
must follow the rider the same as 
a dancing partner.
Entries for the mammoth an­
nual Interior event close on Mon­
day. September 6. A copy of the 
prize list may be obtained from 






$ 1 .5 0
Per Dozen 
Express prepaid




H A R R
S k a ]
Formerly F. H. Harril
Barnard East Phone 31
Nov
ply Ltd., Kelowna.
G r a n t  L e a s e  s
(Continued from Page One)
Driving Charge Is 
Dismissed In Court
“Embarrassing Position” !
That he had been placed in "a 
very embarrassing position” by the 
action of two aldermen was His 
Worship's statement. He explained 
that an invitation tendered him to 
attend ceremonies on the occasion 
of the Pacific National Exhibition 
opening in Vancouver had prompt­
ed him to communicate with the 
executive of the Vernon-Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition. He was an­
xious to make contacts at Vancou­
ver for the Exposition and had 
been urged to go on that account, i 
The point of representing the c ity ; 
had been a minor one. I
The invitation had been dis- j 
cussed ht a previous Council ses- i 
sion and members had then fe lt!• 
that if he-could spare the time: 
he should attend. |
After deciding to go primarily to ! 
make contacts for the Exposition,: 
two members of the finance com- ' 
mittee had refused to sanction 
travelling expenses.
Stream of Donations)
T really can't see that it is the 
city's obligation to send anybody 
down,” Alderman Cousins declared. 
“If the local Exposition has the 
funds to send you I will be happy 
to relase you from your duties as 
mayor.” The speaker also declared 
that he Is "absolutely opposed” to 
the stream of donations of the tax­
payers’ money, which this year in 
direct grants has amounted to more 
than $7,000.
"I make no apology for my de­
cision," declared Alderman Har­
wood.
Upon this note the meeting 
closed.
" Reading. of the minutes of the 
meeting of August 10 disclosed a 
committee decision to 
to each of three civic 
tives to attend the U.B.C.M. con­
vention early In September.
V a r i e d  T a s k s
- (Continued from Page One)
diately after having wop the elec­
tion, Mr. .Jones was informed that 
mull for Princeton was not being 
delivered owing to cancellation ol 
rail service. A visit to Penticton 
disclosed huge lings of mall held at 
tiie Post Qlllce awaiting regular 
train service, The olllelul, In 
charge would not sanction' air 
freight, so Mr, .Jones discovered that. 
,i work train was leaving for 
and thus the mull
In District Police Court on Fri 
day. before Magistrate P r a n k  
Smith. Lloyd E. Hansen pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of failing 
to give half the travelled portion 
of the highway to an approaching 
vehicle'. At the conclusion of fair­
ly lengthy evidence the case was 
dismissed..
The charge a rase out of a car ac 
cident on the hill just past the 
O'Keefe Ranch on the Kamloops 
Road on Sunday, August 8. The 
accused’s vehicle was involved with 
a car driven by Nick Warawa.
In giving evidence Mr. Wararwa 
stated while climbing the hill he 
| met a vehicle which he passed with 
little difficulty. "Approaching a 
sharp curve and seeing another car 
f behind the first one, I took my foot 
; of! the gas and stepped on the 
j brake. The other driver swerved 
| quickly but the back end of his 
: car scraped both front and back 
fenders of mine. I tooted my horn 
| but *the other car kept on going.
| At the time of the accident my 
j car was about two feet from the 
j ditch on the right hand side of 
: the road.”
i In his defence, Mr. Hansen told 
! the court that he was following 
i about 150 yards behind the first 
: car. On approaching the said hill 
| and curve he .testified that he put 
■ his car in second gear and travel- 
| led about 15 miles per hour, The 
j width of the road as he, remember­
ed It was between 20 and 25 feet.
The accused stated he was two 
feet from the right hand edge of 
the road. He saw the approaching 
vehicle about 40 feet ahead, Hold-' 
lug Ills course and swerving a little 
he heard a dick on the back of hks 
fender. On hearing this click he 
slowed down and glanced out of 
grant $125 I ,ll,‘ window but did not see nny,in- 
represontu- 1 dilution of being hit and he kept 
on going,
Supporting her husband's evi­
dence, Mrs. Ylansen told the court 
tint, they were "joy riding” and 
proceeding on the.right side of the 
road about two feet from the edge, 
.She saw the approaching ear but 











further with Post 





rcmcndoim population Increase In 
the Valley has made almost every 
single building outmoded. The de­
partment recognizes this situation 
but 1h reluctant to spend funds for 
expansion at fills particular lime. 
Ho suggested that groups of men 
could form building companies to 
erect modern offices and could se­
cure a fair' rental and a good 
turn, thus keeping capllul In 
Valley.
Sketching the final days of the 
Inst session of Parliament which 
lie attended, Mr, Jones told of flit" 
government's response to the Hood 
relief omorgonoy, All estimates mid 
supplementary estimates laid been 
pgsscd but special appropriations 
were rushed through, He praised 
the government's generous response 
and declared his opinion was that 
further money would bo I'orlhcoiii- 
lug If needed.
The' froulinohl,
Prime Minister by a 
own party dm
th/* hitting of Wnr- 
Mrs. Hansen said 
if a stone had hit 
this happened,” the 
witness went on to say, "my hus­
band slowed down and, looked back 
end apparently not seeing anything 
lie proceeded.
When quest toned by Provincial 
Constable P, Q, Drysdale ns, to the 
condition of the road and whether 
or not she bad been over the road 
before,'Mi's. Hansen answered that 
If was "bad on fhe Inside” and 
slated she had not been over the 
road fills yonr.
In dismissing the ease Magistrate 
Huillli said It was a pity file cars 
bad been moved before the police 
(fould get there to Investigate the 
aeeldeiit.
L avington Nows Itam s
hours In the 
by Ihe • sponi| 
agreed with M l 
‘not, the fact r»f| 
lilveii a llfc tliu  
country and ha| 
The attack by 
out Liberal stilt 
appalled—It,-
accorded 'flic 










Mlss J, Heymour, of Armstrong, 
Is visiting at the borne of Mr, and 
Mrs, cl. R, Dixon, in Lavington.
Mr. imd Mrs, 111, Roth have taken 
up residence here, having recently 
purchased the old Gillespie ranch, 
formerly'owned'by M, Ryall,
Mr, and Mrs, Don Mulfbers ar­
rived (luring the weekend to spend 
a few weeks In the Okanagan Val­
ley, Mrs, Malthers, the' former 
Miss Betty .Johnston hus many 
friends mid relatives hero, The 
couple were married In Abbotsford 




were moved hi 









PEARLS . . .
PEARLS . . ,
Now so popular , , , single, 
double or triple strands.
P riced  from  $ 1 ,5 0
,ASD SON




H it to, 
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N O  L A
Scribblers.............. ...........5c, 10c, 2}
School Atlas .................. $14
Highroad Dictionary
Reeves School Paints
Mathematical Sets 75c and 83
Loose Leaf Scribblers.........  35c - $1.9
Loose Leaf Refills 10c, 15c, 3(1
Zipper Leather Case Loose Leaf 
Books....  ..... ......... ..... $3.00 - $12*
XI
TEXT BOOKS FOR 
ELEMENTARY AND HKJH 
SCHOOL
A T GOVERNMENT STANDARD PRICES




Compasses . ... ............ .....*: 25c and 351
Set Squares..... ........ ....... 15c, 2 for 251
Crayons . ........ ...................1()(‘
Rulers................  ...... .......lol5l
Zipper Pencil Cases Sah
FREE MATINEE
Show for School Children
C A P IT O L  and
EMPRESS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7th, at l’M'
TICKETS fREE W ITH EACH PUKa'ASE of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 25c OR MORE
Mechanical Pencils •
Waterman Skywriter Pencil 
Waterman Skywriter Pen ’ ,
Fountain Pens (all makes)
Ink (all colors) ..,... ......... ..... ,̂c tXl̂
Poster Paints . ................ l)er *,oX’ j
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(CAPITOL and J)idiud
Mrs. Lucinda Shell, of Regina., 
Sask., left on Friday morning for 
Vancouver after a four week visit 
with her .son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reader, of 
Vernon.
Don Knight, of San Francisco, j Major M. A. Curwen, of this P^y’ 
Calif.,'siient a few days last week) left last week for & i (11
UliS., EKI„ SAT. - Aug. 2G, 27, 28
as guest at the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. R. W. Ley, in this city.
fOS TCN TERRIFYING SECONDS * * 7
l!, ..a ll  fim. flood still I 3
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Peters re­
turned to Vernon on the week­
end from Vancouver, where they 
: spent a week.
at Calgary, Alta., where he will vis. 
it his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 




Tom Conroy, of Nanaimo, a r­
rived In Vernon on Saturday to 
<pend two weeks’ vacation with 
1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson, j Conroy, in this city, 
of Tadmore, Sask., are visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dicker, ol 
Alameda, Calif., arrived in Vernon 
last night, Wednesday, to spend 
a short vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley, in this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Roth, of 
Calgary, Alta., were guests last 
week at the home of their daugh- j 
ter, Mrs. Jyhn Befus, in tills city. | 
While in tlie Okanagan, Mr, and | 
Mrs. Roth will also visit relatives; 










the home of the latter’s brother, 
William Sturgcss, in this city.
Ross Peers, president of the Ok­
anagan Telephone Company, and 
W. Fitch, secretary-treasurer of 
Mrs. Guy Hunt, and family, of : tpe game company, both of Van- 
Kamloops, were visitors last week, louver, were business visitors in 
at the Lumby home of Mrs. Hunt's Vernon last week, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bessette. . .  .Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nicklen, of
Miss Ruth Ley, of San Francisco. I City, left Vernon last week for 
Calif., is spending two weeks va- Winnipeg, Man., where they at-
Mr. and Mrs, ..V«,E. Ellison, of 
Oyama, accompanied by the form­
er’s sister, Miss Elizabeth Ellison 
will leave Vernon on Sunday for 
Vancouver, where they will attend 
the Pacific National Exhibition.
Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, of Sas­
katoon, Sask., will leave Vernon 
tomorrow, Friday, after spending 
a few days visiting at the home of 
relatives, Mr. and -Mrs. Frank 
Elies, in this city.
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings
Store in Town!
It’s the Best
The combined staffs of the Ver- j 
non and Kelowna branches of the | 
W. H. Malkin Co. Ltd., together! 
with their wives and families, m ade, 
up a party of about 50 for a pic­
nic at the Kin Beach on Sunday! 
afternoon. Softball games were 
played and refreshments were en­
joyed.
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
SUIT and JACKET




tU tinui** _, -
cation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. R. W. Ley, in this 
; city.
Novelty . . "GYPSY HOLIDAY" - NEWS
Harril
tone
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9  
Saturday M a t in e e s  a t  1 and 3
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John White, in this city, are 
! tire latter's father and sister, Rob­
ert Wilson, and Miss Anne Wil­
son, of Vancouver.
[lON., TUES., WEI). - Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1
Her Dream s C am e True at the 




GINGER • & r
R ogers
CORNEL
Ralph Sutherland, of Swift Cur­
rent, Sask., spent last week visiting 
at the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ule- 
vog, in this city.
Lee Hughes, of Vancouver, who
........... ~ . - iViotr snn ! has been vacationing at the Oyamatended the wedding ^  theR «)n and ^  y  E E1U_
Donald Nicklen to Miss Doreen j ^  ^  ^  past month> wlU re-
Carther on August n . j tum tQ his home at the coast
Howard Thornton returned to his j next week, 
home in Vernon on Saturday from
Harley Holliston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Holliston, of this city,! 
was among a group of Canadian J 
boys who recently qualified to en- j 
ter a four-year course in tool and j 
die making at the Ford of Canada i 
School in Windsor, Ont. Harley a t­
tended the Vernon Junior and Sen­
ior High School.
T W E E D  S U I T S
$19.5012 only, values to $30.00. Special ..
Fine Worsted Flannel ancf Scotch 
Tweed. Regular
to $45. Special ^
Vancouver, where he attended a 
summer school course on inter­
national trade at the University 
of British Columbia.
Miss. Pat Klim left Vernon on 
Thursday of last week to take 
up residence in Lethbridge, Alta. 
Mins Klim is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Klim, of this city.
Mrs. J. Burnham returned to 
Vernon last week from Victoria 
where she attended summer school. 
Mrs. Burnham is on the teaching 
staff of the Vernon Elementary 
School.
James Smith, of Prince George, 
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday and 
is spending a few days visiting at 
the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fin- 
ayson.
Miss Barbara Harris returned to ; 
.her home in this , city on Monday 
from Vancouver where she attend- 
ed summer school at the University j 
of British Columbia. She will 
spend several weeks’ vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.j 
Harris, before returning to V an -' 
couver to attend U.B.C.
Imported Worsteds. Regular to
» ...... $39.50
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Miss Shirley Forester and Miss 
Gale Duke returned to their homes 
in Lumby last week from Banff 
where they attended the Banff 
School of Fine Arts.
DmcWIsj.
I MS KMTWAii , 
4 lUDCLPM MATE 
ft DON HAJTM’.N 
: fJQWCliCH
Russell Griffin returned to Van­
couver on Monday after spending 
a vacation at the home of his par- 
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin, 
; in this city.
Howard Passmore, who has been 
a guest at the home of his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stand­
ing, of this city, for the past 10 
days, returned to his home in Van­
couver on Thursday, of last week.
G. H. Laidler, assistant general 
nanager of the W. H. Malkin Co. 
Ltd., at Vancouver, accompanied 
jy his wife and daughter, Flor- 
;nce Heather, were^ week-end vis- 
.tors to this city.
Miss Joy Reynolds and Miss 
Leila Reynolds, who have been 
guests at the home of Miss Mary 
Mohart for the past week, returned 
to their home in Vancouver on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Izzard, of 
Jalgary, Alta., are guests for a 
few days at the Vernon home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ,E. Shaw. Mr. 
tzzard is an official of the Domin­
ion Department of Labor.
Mrs. Albert Greening and her 
young daughter, Myrna, returned to 
their home in New ^Westminster 
on Friday after spending six weeks 
visiting Mrs. Greening’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gillians, in 
Lumby. Mrs: Greening's eldest
daughter, Joan is spending another 
two weeks with her grandparents.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre F.st. Over 35 Years Phone 1M
(•daughter, Lynn, came in fromVan-
Mara News Items i couver last week and are visiting
____ . at Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. andMARA, Aug. 24.—Mr. and Mis.
.at, PERCY WARAM . SPRING BYIHGTON • ROM P.AMOELL
ScrttnpUy toy Nomtfl P»rum« •«4 funk
Plus NEWS.CARTOON
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9  
Feature Picture a t  7 : 2 0  and 9 :1 5  
W ednesday M a t in ee  a t  2 :1 5
, A. Harris will return to his home 
: in Victoria today, Thursday, after 
spending a few days visiting at the 
1 home of his brother and sister-in- 
1 law, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Harris, 
; of this city. *
Miss Betty Jane Shillam, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end 
visiting at the Okanagan Lake 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Berner. Miss Shillam has been 
attending summer school a t the 
University of British Columbia.
Mrs. W. G. Acres and her daugh­
ter, Glennys, of Prince George, are 
spending' a few days visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Acres’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCluskey, 
in this city:
Mr. and Mrs’. E. Standing, of 
this city, have as their guests over 
the week-end their eldest son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lewis and their daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shindell, all of 
Vancouver. They left on Sunday 
for Sacramento, San Francisco and 
other points in the United States.
aui-. £*. ’ for Mr-s. Harry Stephens.Cleve Cowland left on Friday lor J, c J  . _  , , i Tommy Stephens, of the R.C.N.,their home in Rossland after c n - . . . - ■ , .„ 1 arrived on Tuesday of last weekoving two weeks vacation n e re , f. ... . .■ , r w  o spend a furlough with his par-with the latter s mother, Mrs. W. 1 , . .‘ " ,  ; ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Stephens,
Wltala’ , T , , i at "Kelvin Grove.”
Mrs. J. Marchant, of Lulu Island,; ^etty Stephens, of Eholt, is
who has been visiting at the home : VjSjfjng j-or a week with her par- 
of her sister, Mrs. C. Coell, left on enjs> anci Mrs.,V. H. Stephens. 
Monday for Penticton where she ( Miss E. Newton left last week 
will visit for a week before ie_ | for jier home in Vancouver after 
turning to her home at the Coast.: Spenc}in<T two weeks here visiting 
Chris Peterson and J. A. Cross,; relatives.
of Silverdale, were business visi- i -------------------- ----------
tors here last week.
fOMING THURS., FRL, SAT., Sept. 2,3,4
THE LAUGH RIOT OF THE SEASON!
CARY GRANT and LORETTA YOUNG
“CARY AND THE BISHOP’S WIFE”
lllilllllllilllllSI
W. Chambers left Vernon on 
Monday night to return to his 
home in Yorkshire, England, after 
- spending several weeks visiting his 
■ brother and sister, E. N. Cham- 
! be rs. of this city, and Mrs. R.
! Clark, of the BX. Mr. Chamers 
! also visited a brother, A. Chambers 
i bers, in Trail, and will visit an­
other sister, Mrs. J. Slater, in 
I j Montreal, on his return trip.
Mrs. John Dowhy returned to 
her home in Vancouver last week 
where she will be joined by her 
■husband, Chief Engineer J. D. 
Dowhy, M.M., who is returning 
from Europe and the Orient. Mrs. 
Dowhy has been visiting her 
father, J. R. Sanderson, in this 
city, for the past three months.
R. C. Finlayson, accountant at 
the Vernon, Branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has been trans­
ferred to the Marpole Branch, in 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Finlay­
son expect to leave Vernon on Sep­
tember 11.
School Bylaw
(Continue'9 from Page One)
t h e Empress Theatre
S12J
HURS. - FRI, - SAT. MON. - TUES. - WED. 
August 26, 27, 28 August 30, 31, Sept. 1
. SALLY GRAY • ROSAMUND JOHN 
TREVOR HOWARD •
Captain and Mrs. John Thor- 
I bum  and their children, Bever­
ley and Bobby, of North Vancou­
ver. are spending a vacation at 
| the home of Mrs. Thorburn’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Kaminski, on the Arm- 
| strong Road. While here they a t­
tended the wedding of the former 
Miss Audrey Grlsdalc and Stanley 
i Berry on August 19. They expect 
j to return to the Coast on the 
week-end.
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A. for the 
North Okanagan, accompanied by 
his wife, and daughter. Heather, 
left Vernon on Saturday for East
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Richards 
have returned to their home at 
Copper Mountain after spending 
five weeks visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Richards’ parents, - Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Hodgson, at Okanagan 
Lake.
Alterations and additions to old 
school buildings—Vernon High Au­
ditorium, $102,240; Vernon High 
gymnasium, $61,462; Vernon High 
addition to Industrial Arts Build­
ing, $20,000; Coldstream Elemen­
tary, $20,000; Mabel Lake Elemen-. 
tary, $1,560. Total, $205,362.
___ __  . I n  the middle of the 18th cen-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koelken- ! tury more books had been printfed 
beck, accompanied by Mr. and M rs.! in Chinese than in all other lang- 
J. A. Crawford, motored up from uages put together.
Vancouver last week and are guests : ■-----:--------------------------
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. j Manufacture of poplin fabrics is 
O. Zettergreen. i of French origin and was brought
Mrs. Don Martin and her sm all! to England by the Huguenots.
Abib, or Nisan according to the 
present day reckoning is the sev-1 
. enth Jewish month, during which1 
P. T. Menzies, curator of the j is celebrated the feast of the pass- 
Vancouver City Museum and sec-1 over, 
retary of the Art, Historical and
Scientific Association for B.C., is
left er   at r a  r ^ '  currently visiting in Vernon. While
ern Canada where they will spend ^  ^  „busman.s holiday”, Mr.
a month’s vacation. While in On-3 _ . . ______ .in x + the(4 4 -tario, Mr. Morrow will attend the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Bar Association, in Toronto.
NBDira SeniT-RAKCY KEU.Y
AlOftCENTUKY'tOX ENCORE TIWMPMI .... ItOGftlf! 
JUDY CAMPUEU 
UEGS JENKINS
Miss Patsy Laldman, accompan­
ied by her mother, Mrs. John 
! Laldman, left Vernon on Saturday 
t for Vancouver where Miss Laid- 
j man represented Vernon in the 
Pacific National Exhibition Beauty 
| Contest on Wednesday afternoon.
, Shortly after the Judging at 3 
|),m. on Wednesday, Walter Ben-
Mrs. J. Schwartz and her daugh­
ters, Eileen and Jeanlne, have re­
turned to their home In Lumby 
after spending two weeks visiting 
Mrs. Schwartz’s sisters at New 
Westminster and Vancouver. They 
were accompanied to the Const by 
Mrs. Schwartz’s father, R. Potrle, 
of Enderby, who returned to his 
home earlier this week.
Menzies is collecting various his­
torical data of the district.
Mrs. Jane Lowe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lowe, of Swift Cur­
rent, Sask., and Miss Ella I/)we 
and Miss Shirley Lowe, of Kyle, 
Sask., are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lowe, of this 
city,
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. House and 
their Infant son, Lindsay, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on 
Thursday of last week to visit Mrs, 
House’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
Added Feature
nett,
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Evening Shows at 




I Saturday Matinee at 2 :1 5
Evening Shows at 
7 and 8 :3 0
F I N A L
\ l
Thentre, received a wire from V. 
Ben Williams, manager of the Ex­
hibition, stating that Miss Mar­
garet Brain, the Prince Rupert 
contestant., had . been chosen as 
"Miss P.N.K. of 1948." He also 
.said that all the eorft.eslants were 
Imppy and having a wonderful 
lime,
Reluming to their homes in this 
elly recently from Port Atkinson, 
where they attended a 10-day Jun­
ior foresti',v eintrse, were: Murray 
Thom, son of Mr, and Mrs, W. 
A, Thom; Ronnie Carswell, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ron Carswell; 
and Gordon Follls, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, John Follls, While nt- 
lending the forestry training school 
the hoys received Instruction in 
elementary- forestry, forest preserv- 
allon, Unit aid, woods travel, swim­
ming, life saving and youth lead­
ership, At the eoneluaUm of the 
course, Murray was awarded the 
sliver cup for the highest marks 
in forestry and woodcraft, All 
three boys lire memhers of the 
Forest Warden Brunch In Vernon,
at the Niles home during the pasL 
week were Mr, and Mrs, II. G. 
House, of Vancouver, and Miss 
Dorothy Harvey, of Enderby.
Visiting this week nt the Ver­
non home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Reader Is the latter’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. C. 
Bowers. Mr. Reader's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Stun 
Render, nre also guests, They are 
all from Vancouver and will be 
leaving for Spokane, Wash., on 
Saturday.
George Doble, formerly of this 
city now employed with the Brit­
ish United Press In Winnipeg, 
Man., arrived In Vernon on Fri­
day to spend two weeks’ vacation 
with his mother,, Mrs. J. W. Wil­
liamson, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tyrell and 
their son, Robbie, of Vancouver, 
are guests at the home of Mr. Ty- 
rcll’s brother and slstcr-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tyrell, In this 
city, Mr. and Mrs. 'Tyrell are 
spending three weeks visiting In 
the Interior.
Preserve th e  delights of  harvest  
t im e by storing your quality  
food s  a t  our locker p lant. W e  
cut, wrap and store a t  0 J any  
food  to  your exact specifications.  
T a k e  a d van tage  of the  
harvest. M ake it last  
all year 'round.
f M
Certified Perfect . ,. . Free 














DANdTNO 10 TO S
refresh m ents
Rev, and Mrs, A, J. Radley and 
their son will return to thelv home 
In Swnn Luke, Man., on Monday 
after a month spent, In this city, 
where Rev. Radley acted as tem­
porary minister in the pulpit ol 
the Vernon United Church, While 
In Vernon, vRov. and Mm, Radley 
woro guests at the home of their 
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Mrs, F. B, WUmott, of Vancou­
ver, Is spending the summer vis­
iting at the Vernon homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Young. Mrs, 
Wllmott Is the widow of the late 
F, B, Wllmott,, and lhtey were pio­
neer residents of this city, coming 
here In 1910, Mrs, Wllmott went 
overseas from Vernon In the First 
World War as a Red Gross nurso 
and she has been a frequent vis­
itor to this city since that ttmo. 
She Is the daughter of the late 
James Gray, supervisor of the 
"Observer" paper In Stirling, Scot­
land, and attached to the Typo 















Junet Middleton Blench, who »w« 
been Instructing at the Banlt 
School of Fine Arts during the 
summer, returned on Sunday to 
the home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, rit, S, Middleton, at Oyama, 
One of the students she taught 
won the school's scholarship for 
next year, Accompanying Mrs, 
Blench was Miss Lorna Hayward, 
a nurso from Australia, who ’will 
ylslt_ the Middleton residence h>r 
a few'weeks. Also vlslUnR With" 
Mr. and Mra, Middleton Is Miss 
Palm I hhi of England, who, on hor 
way to the, Goast, Is taking In the 
beiitiUes of the Okanagan,
W ALN U T 
BUTTER CAKE
' IT'S THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL
PHONE 2 4 9
ROLSTON'S
HOME BAKERY
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Scribblers......5c 10c 15c 25c
Erasers..........  ......5c 10c
Rulers 5c 10e 15e
Malh.cinatical Sets 00c 85c
Pencil Crayons 39c
Wax (’rayons Be 10c 15c
Mucilage or Paste 10e
Loose Leaf Rooks 20c 30c
85e $1.00 $1.25
Looseleat Refills 10c 15c 30c
Portfolios 10c
Poster Paints $1.50 $1.75
3-rinj? ZipiJer Riiulcrs $3.75
to $7.00
Fountain Pens from $1.15 up 
Fountain Pen Sets $1.95 up 
Robot Rail Pointed Pens $1.09
Refills......................  39c
Inks, Waterman’s, etc. 15c 
Evcrsharp Pencils 40c to $2.50 
School Thermos Kits $2.05 
School Paints • 05c
P e n  Holders 10c Nibs 3 tor 5c 
Memo Note Rooks 5e 10c I5e
Something New Ih Loose Leaf Binders
MULTO RING BINDER < j j | BIND,ER $ 3 . 9 5
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••Distinctly Mediocre"
Editor, Tlu‘ Vernon News: Sir:
I have just returned from the 
Penticton Rodeo and Pencil Festi­
val. I have attended many af­
fairs of this kind, starting with the 
Calgary Stampede many years ago, 
and would say the Penticton show 
was easily the best ever put on in 
the Interior of B.C.
Last week we had a celebration 
in Vernon which was distinctly 
mediocre. In fact, a better one 
was put on in Poison Park about 
30 years ago. Even the ' smaller 
places, like Oliver, Lurnby and 
Falkland now put on more inter­
esting shows than Vernon.
In the first place, the race track 
at Vernon in its present state is 
not suitable for a rodeo. The 
grandstand was built at a time 
when horse racing was the chief 
attraction and is much too far 
away from the chutes and the cen­
tre of the arena.
The announcer at Vernon this 
year. Dick Blackburn, did a good 
job but was evidently handicapped 
by a lack of co-operation and or­
ganization on the part of officials. 
When an animal gets down in the 
chute and a delay occurs there 
should be another animal and rider 
ready to take its place. T he-an­
nouncer should not have to keep 
the crowd interested with a string 
of patter during a long .delay. At 
Penticton everything moved with 
clock-like precision.
The net result at Vernon was 
that the second day’s proceedings 
lasted until late in the evening so 
that those who stayed to the end 
did not see the parade of floats 
downtown.
The riders a t Vernon were good 
but limited in number, probably 
owing to the smaller prize money 
offered, but the rodeo stock on 
hand was not quite satisfactory.
At Penticton, there were many 
minor details of organization which 
added to the success of the affair 
but which were lacking a t Vernon.
I  believe the City Council there 
granted, or advanced, to the com­
mittee in charge the sum of ten 
thousand dollars to give them a 
start. They started from scratch 
and the total expense must have 
been three or four . times that 
amount. They gambled with the 
weather and won out.
At Vernon the street decorations 
and slabbing of store fronts .was 
not as effectively carried out as in 
former years. The above remarks 
would also apply, though to a less­
er extent, to the stampedes at 
Kamloops this year and at Kel­
owna last year. .Perhaps the forth­
coming stampede at Kelowna at 
( Labor Day will show an improve- 
, ment.
| This is not written in a spirit of
a lot of hard work and organiza­
tion to stage affairs of this kind 
in a satisfactory way.
Perhaps the citizens of Vernon 
feel that they are now too mature 
and metropolitan to indulge in wild 
west shows. If that is so, it would 
be much better to cut them out 
altogether than to put on the sec­
ond class show staged here two 
weeks ago.
At Penticton there were also 
some good trick riders and rope- 
twirlers and a most effective 
clown. At the start of each per­
formance there was a parade of 
"grand entry" right in the arena 
of all riders and officials taking 
part. This was very well staged 
and was most colorful.
ERSKINE BURNETT. 
R.R. 2. Vernon, B.C.
August 21, 1948.
Foreman Took No Fart
Editor of The Vernon News:The 
Sir:
In a recent issiu; (August 3, 
1948) of The Vernon News, in 
the Enderby notes, it was stated 
at a meeting of the Enderby City 
Council during a heated discus­
sion regarding installation of water 
pipe for new water system, that 
the City Foreman was supposed 
to have inspected this pipe. I 
would like to state emphatically 
that at no time during the in­
stallation of this pipe had I any­






An gust 24, 1948.
carping criticim.. I know it means
‘‘Insignificant Farmers”
Editor, Tlrer Vernon News; Sir:
In reply to Clias. E. Hopkins’ let­
ter in your last issue: 
Congratulations, C. E. Hopkins, 
your subject is provincial. How­
ever, you are fortunate in having 
some semblance of hard surface, 
whereas we insignificant farmers in 
a "Regulated Area," imposed upon 
us by metropolitan-minded big 
shots of Vernon, must of necessity 
be satisfied with clay muck mixed 
with a few rocks.
By the way, I seem to remem­
ber where a year or so ago promi- 
net citizens of Vernon were agitat­
ing loudly, for a regulated area 
around this great metropolis and 
chief among seemed to be our 
present M.L.A.. Much credit was 
given him, if I ’m not mistaken, for 
pushing legislation through the 
House at Victoria which resulted 
in implementation of present regu­
lations.
Were the residents of this area 
consulted? Was a plebiscite pre­
sented for them to vote upon? 
Why, I would ask? Where is this 
democracy we fought for?
Since we are in it whether we 
like it or not, I should imagine 
we must be entitled to something 
besides regulations and taxes, etc.
According to existing regulations, 
any new subdivision must provide 
adequate roads subject to dictorical 
specifications.
Such being the case, I  challenge 
the sponsors and agitation for the 
same to give us our dues at least, 
not merely rock strewn mud lanes 
but a gravelled highway with oil 
treatment, as we produce providers 
are just as allergic to dust as you 






Change in Name 
For W e ll Known 
Insurance Agency
OK. Landing Social Notes
0),
Dairyman’s View
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
When Alderman Harris 1ms as­
sociated with Aldermen Howrieand 
Cousins a little longer he may 
learn the wisdom of opening his 
mouth without putting his foot in 
it. . •
If no cream cheques were cashed 
in Vernon by farmer members of 
the creamery and the plant moved 
to Enderby or Salmon Arm, Mr. 
Harris would soon find out if the 
fruit and vegetable business paid 
90 percent of the payroll in the 
Valley.
His sarcastic crack about the 
raise in milk prices and the Home 
for the Aged is another example 
of his inexperience and ignorance 
of the subject.
If that gentleman ever sold a 
crate of tomatoes, he would be care­
ful to include the cost of the crate 
in the price. Has anyone noticed 
him putting the price of his flow­
ers down lately? But when a milk 
man leaves a bottle of milk on his 
_doorstep he charges for the milk 
only and lends the customer the 
use of the bottle, trusting to the 
customer’s honesty and decency to 
return it. If the customer does 
not return the bottle he should pay 
for it.
In most cities, the dairies charge 
their customers for milk bottles 
and give them credit when they 
return them.
Milk is one product which is de­
livered to the home every day of 
the year except Sundays in Ver­
non. In most U.S. cities, dairies 
follow an every-other-day delivery 
system to reduce costs. We haven’t 
got to tha t yet in Canada but may 
be forced to do so.
Has Alderman Harris done any 
driving aroupd Vernon lately? Is 
he giving any of his abilities to 
the condition of Vernon’s streets? 
I invite him to take a ride with 
one of the milkmen on any route. 
I would like him to see something 
of the cost of delivering milk over 
streets like those in many sections 
of Vernon. Does he realize the 
costs of all products delivered in 
Vernon are increased to the con­
sumers by those rough streets?
The common sense and fairness
Of wide general interest in this 
city and district is the announce­
ment made this week of a change 
in name of one of Vernon’s long 
established real estate, insurance, 
and mortgage businesses.
Sidney Spyer and E. Bruce Cou­
sins, who for the p:ist three years 
have been equal partners in Cos- 
sitt, Beattie Spyer. are to give 
public recognition to this status 
from September 1, with a change 
to Spyer <fc Cousins.
Mr. Spyer has long been a resi­
dent of Vernon and of the Cold­
stream and Iras been in business 
in Vernon for the past 14 years. 
Mr. Cousins, an alderman and ac­
tive in other civic and service 
groups, has been here since prior 
to the war.
OKANAGAN LANDING, Aug. 24.
-Hying Officer John Lishman, of 
Whitt' Horse, V.T.. is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Li.sh- 
man.
Mr, and Mrs. Alt' Jamieson spent 
last wet'k m Nukusp visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. Curl Pakula.
Mrs. Faulkner, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. ljert
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Huss- 
ivutn, of Itevelstoke, and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd, of Kamlooiis. Mr. Boyd 
and Mr. Van Antwerp were over­
seas together in World War l and 




day to visit 
Pilot Mound, 
Recent visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. J.
McKay left on Mon- 
Mis, Sul Jones, ip 
Man.
Wrist Watch Theft 
Leads Newcomer To 





hom e' of 
Antwerp
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
stealing a wrist watch, under the 
value of $25, John A, Campbell was 
sentenced to six months’ Imprison-
| ment at Oakalla penitentiary when 
j the charge was heard in the City ■
: Police Court on Friday by Magis- 
| irate Frank Smith.
j Corporal J. A. Knox stated that : 
the accused, a newcomer to Ver- 
non. was employed at a local cafe ! 
where he made friends with th e ; 
proprietor. About two weeks later 
the proprietor reported a ring and 
other belongings were missing.
Since the accused answered the 
description of a man who was 
wanted in Abbotsford for a similar 
offence, he was taken into custody. 
His room was searched and the 
wrist watch was found.
Lox Shook OrjJ
!'<>*• 1948 A|>„ie Cr
KKI ° WNA..»""to the (
|
tile l>Ut*■UII l( ip ..
>' has , ecssurv i,. "H! f<
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tile Keliiv> tin ,1 U uH
S q u a d ro n  O r d e r s
1. “A” Squadron, B.C.D.’s will 
parade at 20:00 hrs. Friday, Aug­
ust 27, 1948, at the Armouries.
2. Dress: Battle dress, belts,
anklets.
Signed: •
Captain G. L. Mortensen, 
O.C. “A” Squadron.
of Aldermen Howrie and Cousins 
is appreciated by the farmers. It 
is hoped they can hold the fort 
until those new men can get their 
feet on the ground.





VERNON &  DISTRICT PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
W ill Be H eld a t  th e
BURNS HALL
ON FRIDAY. AUGUST 2 7 . 19 48
A t 8 :0 0  p .m .
All Progressive Conservatives ore invited to attend.
DEMONSTRATION o p
G Y P TE X I
Purpose: To n a m e d e le g a te s  to a t te n d  a  specia l  
m e et in g  of the Y a le  Progressive A sso c ia t io n  a t  P e n ­
ticton on Septem ber 1st n ext ,  w hich  m e e t in g  will 
se lec t  d e le g a te s  to th e  for th com in g  N a tio n a l  C o n ­
vention, at O ttaw a.
GYPTEX TEXTURE PAINT
and
A IM IH T  CASEIN P M
Tuns., Wed. -  tag. 31, Sm
idings
at the
Veinon Lumber Co. Ltd, aemor
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
30th Street South Vernon, B,C,|




IT 'S HERE... 
THE NEW
MgCULLOCH
1  m a n  -  2  m a n
f a l l S fM l
Here’s n e w s .of a woodcutting wizard—the 
only full-sw ivel’ chain-saw ligh t enough for 
one-man operation . . . powerful enough for 
heavy two-man work w ith a 5-foot blade! The 
new McCULLOCH one-man/Lwo-man Chain 
Saw is
NOW AVAILABLE IN CANADA FOR THE 
FIRST TIME
I t ’s the firs t real answer to high-speed, eco­
nomical lumbering problems. The rugged 5 
b.h.p. engine tears into 5-foot timber with ease, 
yet, w ith a 20-inch'blade and chain fo r 1-man 
operation, the McCulloch weighs only 45 lbs. 
I* oiling and bucking is faster , . . maintenance 
easier.
Cheek the McCulloch features which save you 
time and money on all operations from one- 
man felling to ripping and slabbing. The Mc­
Culloch Is perfectly balanced for easy carrying 
over rough terrain, It is quickly convertible
from one to two-man operation by means of 
an Instantly'detachable handle,
Check tot), the fasl-cutlln/j, ttll-jiurpono
RIP-GROSS CHAIN (R ound  T ooth  Type)
I t  cross-cuts or rips with equal ease and equal 
high S|ieed , . , takes roots or timborhind 
in Its stride. It lias no critical wear 
points, (‘lorrecl chain tension auto­
matically controlled. II Is easily 
sharpened in the field b« an
unskilled operator, without 
removal from I he blade. 
No selling Is ever needed, 
find Joining Is rarely 
required,
niOTou
.   Kiis'sir wrrrM. ” j s s a    In any ixiHliiriii.
'G'B’tGy uni and Kicked at any (inula. 
Ill,Ante ••Llglilw'clght, stainless steed, Lengllis ofand a foci,
ftMITIIII..Hilly automat..........
load protection: chain slnim whan id 
Wl'iHIHT—l'nwor mill, :ia ||>s, 
and chain, only >in lbs.
mdr-imci'HlzinK,lima,




• • • * • • « • • • « , , , , , , ,  j',470
............................... MR5
H'lnni for l-mnn use, 
J.! if" IN g 'HIIi guard and nuiiir cad liniidla tor 2-man use,
Total walKlil, vvllli 20-ln, blade ALHO AVAILABLE
In How Saw Hlatle, Price
(Formerly hmwrylhniftton metric, Ltd,) MwIuhIvo Canadian DUitvIhnlom,
1 1 4 7  H O W E  S T R E E T , V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
[ICES
/ r s




Discovered as a re su lt of w artim e  research, Tide amazed even the 
m en  of science w ho discovered i t!  T ide does what's never been </#»* 
before—w ashes c lo thes cleaner th a n  any soap made, yet actually 
leaves colors b rig h te r! Try T ide fo r your whole family wash . ■ 
tro t o u t your w orst w ashday problem s and  watch Tide la #  
th em  off! S tu bborn  d ir t  and  grease? Nothin/;'s too dirty for 1 ide! 





O N L Y T i d e D O ES ALL FOUR!
I  W a s h e s  c lo th e s  C L E A N E R !
Yea, cteaner than any t*o»p! liven grOasy overalls . . . and grimy pl«y c , I 
with the dirt ground right into the fabric , . . they till come thoroughlyc 1,1 1 
'I’lile not only leaves clothes free from ordinary dirt, but actually ri'n’0 | 
dingy soap film as well, T ide launlis at Htuhhoru dirt I
2 . G e ts  c lo th e s  d a z z l in g  w h i t e — th e y ’re  CtFANfR!
Yes, shirts, sheets, towels and pillowcases come so much cleaner w 11 
they simply tiletnul Am| they keep that dazzling whiteness week a i‘r 
. . .  Tide o m r  turns them ycllowM
3 . A c tu a l ly  b r ig h te n s  c o l o r s — th e y ’re CLEANER!
prim drMM»U
,.veti "I1111ily making dulling soap film disappear, Title gets your gay much brighter you can see the difference! Does It safely, tool . ((,|
dtk Its terrific cleaning'power, Tide Is truly safe for all your wushu ‘
It's limit/,log!
4 . G iv e s  m o re  s u d s —
prove it In your dishpanl
Klnd-to-liands suds! Raster
suds! Longer-last log suds than
any soap In hardest w ater I
Tide cuts grease like magic . . .
washes dishes cleaner than any
uoapl No scum hi the wulerl
No cloudy film on dishes and
glasses! That’s why they rinse
ami dry so sparkltan clear—










TIDE W O R K S  E X T R A  MIRACLES IN H A R D  WATER 1 O C E A N S OE S U D S !  NO W ATER S O F T E N E R S J # 1
20, 1 9 4 8 ■ T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . P a g e  F i v e
d> <D d>
,tv. (.0py 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Seriil-display 1.00 per Inch, subsequent 
. .... r-u' per inch. Coming Events 3c per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar-
t ions
d e a t l i
c' will b e
ublicotion
3c wuu nmu
s,  curds of thanks, 50 per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge
made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
ing e v e n t s
J \viiW V i ' V V l‘\
;j>. ilT.\ L'Mtli. M » . 
H ci\r l * *' ‘ 
wil l  !« •»  ̂1‘ 
,i i i> m.  r . n ^
J, Mlt.M.ttl*- l*1 “ *s7 - -
i ittT Tii h i*.m..
, | . c r u r e  ill 
ll ' i l i.  a t  w h h  h 
u ,11 1m- >l
- l»>
. \  n n i u v r ,
. , , ij • J >« > I ft t s HI
K.S - 1
M. iriuNiil  
a n «-1 n v
\|, .|. i ii a (al " I '* '
, s i n . - t o _____’l i i r
........ .. IV ill I'.' II.' f <1
1 - I ' [ .| 1 X . AUC. ’, 11 t , ' ' ,,h> i B "I  X 1"




. i, I m *y a m  
S K - 1
dings
"1.1.wel l  I
. i i i i e i ly  I ’.-K 
,,n Auui i ' - t  1 
[,,i I ’h i ek i ,  88
I p U xvi 
Illlll-',' ni' t h e i r  
. Mi .  A !i<i X 
, - Ball  m id  t he  
,nil.II. Al la .  Tin-
S;l 1 U I'.lil.X'. 
■ i l l" l . i i ' l . ' s  88-lp
NOTICES (Cent.)
s r i * i : i u n u  i*n< r r u  r ' l n i s i mi K c u .
M i,\ t l \  K a 11 i !«it i j i l *  <\ Tim nm*t  
r d i a M i -  t*hnin i\nis 111 i t i ’o. in 
r i i r  I'aMi-M si i v i i c  i.M.i inai)!i* a n > -  
u I" i »• l ilMi-t i t u n  m «i saint- ihiv 
" ’'■' •IvH.  W. m«- i .u ly  Hit- Inp, !i'.
» s t  m  '»«!»* atni  < Im mir t i l s .
I »* \ « a n* l pi m i  inp a n y  H
' ' M , , , s ' n r  1 ‘ * 11 V« I i(' h I * i lli»- :;«> r i ‘hfs,  
!•«* - 1 11a 111. I »t \ t l.»p; lit- only  Sii j ier
XX 1 r* •«ii  { \ ’*>i icti r i .ui f  10 t i n t s ,  
Km-ln-t* I ’os i  t i l lha -  h r r i j a  «,r coin,  
VS hy ‘a i m m l  r a l e  w h e n  hrM
r l a s >  r u n s  m » jitJI»-7 Mai l  O r d e r
TRUCKS, ETC. (Contd.)
U S E D  C A R S  F O R  S A L E
» ' h i \ s | e r  A i r f lo w S ed a n ,  r a d i o  
a mi  h»at« i, uv*-i lmu!<ii  m o t o r
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
SAWDUST 
For






M cDo n a l d  & p r i c e
d  i \  m . i i n N A i . n i:. i;. i• t;i<
Revenue Producer
^  PEACE Of MIND
insurance
d e p e n d a b l e
P R O T E C T I O N
INSURANCE
Today, more than ever, you 
should ehuoxe strong, reliable 
Insurance Companies.
Rerg and Massey




B e t t e r
R e p a i r *
H UNTER A N D  OLIVER
T i i e  Sh oe  H o s p i t a l
M e n ’s a n d  Hoy*’ 
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r s  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
17-tr
iMnissl i . i l  
i;itii. . ,  l i . -ut . 
• ’inipe 
I ". .lip.-
S e d a n





i\ ; u i 1*, : i i >. f t Un- b I iii i..... .I
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1 1 V '
) M,
till, i. ! .
al  > v ‘>( , ! , 'M *a "
r \ i * * mi-
New H om e
( B E D  CAII  
a , \  I )
s  n o r u i r r
SOI.II
< "■ > III I. I 1  A III . . loot  i vt" It.
S p r a y  1’a ln t i i iK
p a i r s
LAW OFFICES 
ARTH UR F. CROWE
H f i r rD W r,  So l i c i to r ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
2nd Floor Felix Garage Block
3!i04 - 32nd S t r e e t ,
VERNON, B.C.
P H O N E ’ 1(120.
09 - t f
AIRD SMITH GARAGE
:!lo:i .p.itii A v e n u e i ’ll.Hi" '.121
H. A d a m s . .11, I ’rop,
.EMORIAM
R i<
, r •’ m ir  <la r l inp
tlia t n e v e r wi l l
- lo.-S M-VC
\\ r lov* d
•t,< a ml s\V'
';t v i*ai i .
.•d by ' A u n t i eH.laii.iinKi
*ili;
CAPITOL MOTORS
i * a i .1. o n :
"WRECKER”
‘T h "  lh .1 In lli.- V o l l ey ”
Phone 3 7 2
ss-:
88.1
H U D SO N  CARS
HILLM AN M IN X
HORNET POWER SAW S
N A T IO N A L  SAWMILLS and  
Equipm ent
LOCK & CYCLE SHOP 
• FOR BICYCLES
L U M B Y  G A R A G E




x !.»vri»ir m e m o r y  
 ̂ . *i .* w a y  at  \ > r *  VII.
:1' tb-ar t o d a y  
isi1 [>;o m  <\ a w a y .
1 \ tv M o th e r ,  I»a>l 
MiT. 1\ M. <Mark ii)n. KS-lj)
H U N T 'S  AUC TIO N  MART
A u c t i o n  s a l e s  h e l d  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y ­
one w i s h i n g  to  d i s p o s e  o f  g o o d s  by  
a u c t i o n  . . .
Phone 321
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  




- - mil'  . - l u c r e
fri '  i ids . .f - t he  
V. r c u s n i i  l'or 
lim d u r i n g  liis 
i I he b e a u t i f u l  
. eial  t h a n k s  to 
I'Ce C r e w e ,  a l s o  
i . n c a i i  o f  Ke l -  
a n de r .  Mr.  a n d  
a nd  Mi uy ni ' . ' t .88-U,
l ' 'or b a s e m e n t  u n d e r  y o u r  b u i l d i n g ,  
w e  d o  t h e  c o m p l e t e  j o b  xvitli l i t t l e  
m e s s  o r  i n c o n v e n i e n c e  t o  you .  B a s e ­
m e n t  Honrs ,  f o u n d a t i o n s ,  e tc .  H a r r y  
Rice ,  20or, - 4:!rd Ave .  71- t f
KUI! S AI .K—  l - a t e  1041 N a s h  s e d a n ,  
m o t o r  o v e r h a u l e d  l ike  nexv, nexv 
set  t i r e s ,  a i r  e o n d i t i o n e r ,  b o d y  p e r ­
fect .  O v e r  2<i m .p .  g a l l o n .  $l ,u50 
c as h .  A. i i. Ul  e en ,  S i c an m us .
88-1
I ' SK I i  S T A X I i A R l i  g a r d e n  t r a c t o r  
xvitli . c u l t i v a t i n g '  a mi  s e e d i n g  
e i p i i p m e n t  a t  it b a r g a i n .  S t a n d a r d  
t w o  - c y l i n d e r  f i ve  - h o r s e p o w e r ,  
( h u n t  T h o m s o n .  R.R.  2, A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  B.C. R h o n e  1P2K4. 8 8 - I p
AN Y( IN'K xx' ishmg t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to 
V a n c o u v e r  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  .1. I i n f ­
low.  R h o ne  1121.. R o o m  for  2 
p a s s e n g c i s .  R e a v i n g  - Se p t e m b e r  2.- 88-1 [i
ICES
T l ' P E W I t l T E R S ,  C a s h  R e g i s t e r s ,  
S c a l e s  b o u g h t ,  s o l d  a n d  r e p a i r e d .  
H u g o  S m a l t z ,  T y p e w r i t e r  Shop ,  235 
B a r n a r d  Ave. ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e  167.
6 4 - 3p t f
P U R  SA R K— '47 2- ton  F o r d , ' 8.25-20. 
12-pl.v t i r e s ;  w i d e  g a u g e  a x le ,  f i sh  
p l a t e .  2 - s p e e d  poxver  t ak e- of f ,  
12.1100 m i l e s .  C o n d i t i o n  A - l ,  H a l f  
c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  a r r a n g e d .  A p p l y  
4001 M a r a  Ave. ,  Ve r no n .  8 8 - l p
FOR* S A R K — f l o od  1!M3 Che v.  t h r e e -  
t o n  . t r u c k .  M o t o r  in e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n .  C a n  be  s e en  a t  B l o o m  
. a n d -  S i g a l e t ,  o r  p h o n e  Ke loxvna ,  




Rjll'JoZer C o n t r a c t o r .




l ' lic RVt!mates' .
THI3 27th A v e n u e  
h’tmotly r. 10 l ,alie l i r l v e )
C5- t f
• Wa tc h ,  C l o c k  a n d  J e x v e l l e r y  R e ­
p a i r s  a t  -P.  .1!.' J a c q u e s  & Son.  Q u a l ­
i ty  s e r v i c e  g u a r a n t e e d  24 h o u r s  i f  
n e c e s s a r y .  . R h o n e  4(14, V e r n o n .  7'1-tf
•FOR S A R K — 4 ’ -,  r .-ton h e a v y  d u t y  
t r u c k ,  G.M.C.  m o d e l '  19-47, m i l e a g e  
4.(i00. l i k e  n e w ; ,  g o o d  f or  h e a v y  
l oads ,  t ies ,  l u m b e r ,  g r a v e l .  W h a t  
o f f e r s ?  R h o n e  515. 88-1
C11KN1RKK HKI i H Rl tK A DS  J4.99 
e uch ,  u t  w h o l e s a l e  p r i ce .  B e a u t i ­
ful  C h e n i l l e  s p r e a d s ,  in  d o u b l e  o r  
s i n g l e  b e d  sizes ,  In a l l  p a s t e l  c o l ­
ors ,  f a s t  d y e ,  $4.1)9 c a d i .  C h e n i l l e  
S p r e a d ,  f u l l  DO'xlOO" w i t h  c o n ­
t r a s t i n g  b a s k e t  d e s i g n  In c e n t r e ,  
$7.98 e a c h .  A l t o  H a b i t a t  h a n d  
h o o k e d  r u g s ,  t i g h t l y  m a d e  a n d  
v e r y  c o l o r f u l ,  18*‘x30" ,  3 f o r  $4.00 
p l u s  p o s t a g e .  T h e s e  a r t i c l e s  u r e  
w o r t h  m u c h  m o r e .  P e n d  C.O.D.  
M o n e y  r e f u n d e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  if  
n o t  s a t i s f i e d .  H a n d i c r a f t  D i s t r i b u ­
t o r s ,  254 B h e r b r o o k e  St .  W e s t ,  
M o n t r e a l ,  Que .________________  1- t f
M A I L  O R D E R S  
P l n q u e s  - B i b l e s  
B o o k s  - S t a t i o n e r y  - G i f t  I t e m s  
S c r i p t u r e  T e x t  G r e e t i n g  C u r d s  
A g e n t  f or  u l l  l e a d i n g  
C h u r c h  S u p p l i e s
O K A N A G A N  C H U R C H  S U R R R I K S  
P.O.  B o x  1143 V e r n o n ,  B.C.
_____  66-t f
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t i l e s  
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  Al l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
teed .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C.
6 4 - t f
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e  m a k e  t h e m  to y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  to  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ” 
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C.  1
_____________________________________ CC- t f I
P O l t  S A R K  —  R.-ndix A u t o m a t i c !  
H o m e  R a u n d r y  w h i c h  1 w o n  f r o m  : 
K i n s m e n  on  Ver n o n  I l ays .  A m  : 
s e l l i n g  a s  I h a v e  no  p l a c e  t o  i n ­
st i l l  it.  P r i c e  $270.90. ' A p p l y  29tt:: i
15t h  S t r e e t . _______________________ 88 - l p •
F O R  S A R E — 1 7»-i h.p.  W e s t  i n g l i o u s e  ; 
ha l l  b e a r i n g  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r .  F u l l y  ■ 
e n d o s . - d  t ype .  S t a n d a r d  s p e ed ,  ! 
c o n d i t i o n  a s  h e w.  S n a p  f o r  q u i c k  t 
s a l e .  V e r n o n  M a c h i n e  iV F o u n -  ! 
d r y .  Co.  Rt d.  88-1
O U T S T A N D I N G  B A R G A I N .  F o r  
s a l e ,  16-f t .  ( . ' l i nker  b u i l t  b o a t .  5 
h.p.  W i s c o n s i n  m o t o r .  D i k e  n e w.  
V e r y  r e a s o n a b l e .  A p p l y  R u m b y  
T i m b e r  Co.  office,  R u m b y ,  B.C.
____________________________________ ^ 7 . ( 0
F O R  S A R E  —  R e a d y  s p l i t  k i t c h e n  
xvood, 4 r i c k s  to  a  c o r d  m a d e  o u t  
. o f  s e a s o n e d  woo d.  N o  r o u n d  s tuf f ,  j 
$12.50 d e l i v e r e d .  A p p l y  A. F.  H u b -
n e r ,  R . R .  3, V e r n o n . _________  .8 7- 2 p
F O R  SARE-— 1 5 h.p.  G e n e r a l  E l e c ­
tric': s l e e v e  b e a r i n g ,  c a g e  t y p e  e l e c ­
t r i c  m o t o r . .  C o n d i t i o n  v e r y  good ,  
nexv b e a r i n g s .  S n a p .  V e r n o n  M a ­
c h i n e  & F o u n d r y  Co. Rtd.  88-1
,. <■ xv 
h o m e  
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K RA I .  E S T A T E  A G E N T S
3 2 1 4  Barnard A venu e
P H O N E  589
M cDo n a l d  & p r i c e
Real Estate Insurance
Loans
.MX J kcr nan l  Av« I ’hofu* SKS 
SX-1
FOR SALE
ful lF»'j*ir i'M.m ( l u i ' l l i n a  w i t h  
ha.  a ml lu l l  hat  h. 1 ,«»t ‘
hy  ki'f. T h i s  i* «• 1 ">»• in. l ‘ri< 
> #;. r, t m »,




1 Mi*' (if 
t i* S (Ml 
COIIV-t-r>
a pa r i m  
lu l l  ha. 




w i t h  ut i 1 i t > 
b ui l t
>mph't* 'L
r e a d i l y  conv» 
;tl I’lmnifi.
\ ’»• i ti(»ii * laru*- 
Jaryo- u n n m d s .  
<>n t<* r c o in i i m  
ut .  h as
-*-m*-nt, li
lirtida*'.*.-. At t i t
l t ed  i n t o
• prop. - r -  
I d - a  1 i * > r
l lml sf  ).}*
S r»if»in.-, 
a t ».'d. a. nd 
c a n  he 
a d d i t i o n .
We  h a v e  h i n n y  lim* h'»nn->: in 
v a r i o u s  h . f a i i " h s  ia  Mk- « i ty :  
n un ) '  i o n s  c o u n t r y  p i op ' - r t  i * - ,
c o u n t r y  s t o r e s ,  i a n c l n  s la ru«*
a n d sm 11. It
be !  ore-
wi l l  p ay  
\ o u  b uy .
. yo u t«
COSSITT, BEATTIE A N D  
SPYER
R. F A R  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E  - M O R T G A G E S  
N O T A R Y  R U B R I C
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
8'.- acres, till cultivated; CO 
fruit trees,' ' i acre strawber­
ries, raspberries; 1 room bun­
galow, double deck rhk'ken- 
hou.se, barn, etc. Close to 
town. This is a real buy at 
$7,000.
the lo|inding of the Aetn 
^jn1819.MHroughwars7con-. 
eflagrattcihs end ̂ depressions 
no policyliolder ,has ever 
^ufiered^ loss' because-’of 
failure of an'Aetna Com- , 
X U pon.y j o  m eel its
KwL wobligatipns.iw,
W
acres, all cultivated. 
A land. Modern barn 
head, chickeiihousc, 4- 
com fortable dwelling, 
one mile lrom town. Must be 





143-acre farm. All cultivated 
m gram and hay. Excellent 
buildings. Ideal location. An 
exceptionally good property.
304 acres. 150 cultivated; G- 
room dwelling, large, barn and 
numerous other buildings. 
Tractor and farm machinery. 
Some stock.' A good buy.
SALES STAFF 




Colin G. Oscar B.
Curwen Evans
P h o n e  7G8L -  E v e n i n g s  673X
SS-l
FUR. S A RK  — 10 41 R l y m o u t h  c a r ,  
c o m p l e t e  w i t h  n u l io ,  h e a t e r ,  f o g -  
l i g h t m  in . g o o d  r u n n i n g . c o n d i t i o n ,  
f a l l  a t  1903 33rd  St., ' V e r n o n ,  o r  
p h o n e  71KR3.' Rr i ce  $1,350. 8 8 - l p
"NO t ' O I ’. N S - - n o '  i.'n 1 ion M'S" xvill be  
y o u r  M i n g — if you  u s e  R l n y d ’s Co r n  
S a l v e  r i g h t  a l o n g .  . 5". '  a t  Nnlai i  
D r u g  a n d  a l l  d r u g g i s t s .  88-1
W A N T  111 i T r a  nsp. i i  t a t  Ion to  Nexv 
W e s t m i n s t e r  f or  2 a b o u t  tile e nd  
,,f A u g u s t .  S h a r e  e x p e n s e s .  Rh one  
5(19 1:3 even i ng ' s .  8 8 - l p
S I , K N D O 1C 't "\ !! I . KT S a l e  e ffect'i ve.  
2. w e e k s '  s u p p l y  $1; 12 xveeks $5, 
a t  a l l  d r u g g i s t s . ________________ 88.1
PICTURE FRAMING
Utir I'l'.tun-M tu Ho Kraincd 
n|u Lv|iri leuccd Mon,
xMPBELL BROS. LTD.





1 KSII  i KNT su b  si-' ipt  h.n s a l e e  H",,- 
l e s e n l i  i \ ,  w a n t e d  for  Vera. ,-n 
a n d  I > i 1',' i. ■ i I,I s t a r t  l ili .nu f:epl .  
l td.  ( I - i I'.pp, i r t mi  > l y. S a l a r y  a n d  
n i n i i , i i ' 5 M i .  ISq. ly  s t a t i n g  a ge ,  
pl'ex i m i ,  , J n I' i • t .. c, |( • - 1 »-n , s.
I tox I n. V. , non News .  89-3
TIC A VKKKING
,x , oi iig l ad l es  
s a l e s  ' .Work.  
Kng  I tsli a nd 
a lo'e.  I hind 
| H■ II s ,' s . I Io s
AEDICAL MASSAGE
H Urr I 'hone 777
' s i d i n - PI , , , a , .  20(1110
"*(!!' 2 Tf» fi R.M. 
ly A),| >111111ri>■.,111,
ALTER j . HARRIS
11 1st,a . .I M a sue u |'
'h,a lintel, Main F l o o r
VK11N11N, ii.i., 64- t f
i ’llONK
2 2 2
tiNEkAL TRUCKING  
AMP HAULING
b  w, i\ w o n g
I’.t), box i in
r,2tf
I ' l tv'  t ' i . K A N l N O
alnl
, ^ iTIIIIATIONH 
rK 'Itiiiiintf'iiii S n i l u f a u t o r y
i RKANKHH
AN I» 'I A I l.t) I t s  
' '  , OlAVlltk.Rl'op,>'H<lNK 8711
51-tf
'I IIII STM AS 
Sl.x l e - i ’r u l l  
l a r g e r  sal  
Mi  l ie S t y  I,
Ri iS I T H  iN Tivo
a g e  18-22 for  dll' ,n' t 
M list ..qiea II good  
he n e a t  in a p p e a r -  
n l a r y  a n d  l i b e ra l  ex- 
2, V e n m l l  News .
_  ' _ K.s *i Tu it i i ~ ~ \i;Ti'N’r s T  TT
lie y o u r  g u i d e  l or  
s a n d  e o mm h i s i o n s ,  
I ' l . l l t  G l e e t l l l g  ( ’ill'll
F O R  S A R K — 1940 c a b  o v e r  e n g i n e  
F o r d  t r u c k  w i t h  1947 3 - ton  m o t o r .  
Applx- R. I i e g g i n ,  C o l d s t r e a m  Dis t .
8 8 - l p
F O R  S A R K — Se h af f  p i an o ,  f u l ly  r e ­
c o n d i t i o n e d :  ni ce  m a h o g a n y  f inish.  
$295, t e r m s .  Also o n e  c a r p e t  s w e e p ­
e r ,  a s  nexv. K uh r ' s ,  3107 T r o n s o n  
Av e._____ ■ ____________ 8 8 - l p
F O R  S A R K — 1929 Chev.  c o a c h ,  ill 
g o o d  - sha pe ,  j u s t  o v e r h a u l e d .  Good  
t i r e s ,  c h a i n s  a n d  j a c k .  $435. Ap -  
. ply 4108 .34tii St .____________  88-1
R i l l  S A R E — I n t e r n a t i o n a l  fi w h e e l ­
er .  v e r y  l o w  m i l e a g e .  10.00x20 
1 2-p i v  - t i res.  R o n - pr ice .  B l o o m  A- 
S i g a l e t  Rtd .______________________ 88.1
F O R  S A R K — M'i l l i s  l ' iano ,  m o d e r n .  
$295.00:  -also C o n n  Al t . ,  Sax,  $17.5. 
A.  T.  K o b i i y a s h i ,  O k a n a g a n  Cen-
t r e ,  _________________________  3 '*■ - 2 p
(FOR S A K E —8G l a d i o l u s  b l o om s .  Vis i t  
t h e  f a r m  a n d  t a k e  y o u "  choice .  
W .  H.  R. aumbr ot i gl i .  K u m i u o p s  
R o a d , _ V e r n o n .  R h o n e  594R3. 80-3
' O i l  S A R K — F a c t o r y - n u t d x '  s a w m i l l ,  
h e a v y  d u t y ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  b i t s  
a n d  saxvs .  A p p l y  Rh i l l i p  lvoxval-  







F U R  S A R E  
s e d a n ,  exe  
21.3.
— 1942 F O R I )  
• l l en t  c o n d i t i on .
d e l u x e  
I ’b o n e  
8 8 - lp
F o l t  S A K E  — 1947 S t u d e b a k e r  C o m ­
m a n d e r ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r  a n d  o v e r ­
d r ive .  R h o n e  59SR5, 88- l p
A M ' M I K R  KOI: S A R E 
o ut f i t ,  nexv saxvs,  9 
F r e d  R e t r y ,  Box 208,
F O B  S A R E —'1 94 7 t h r e e - t o n  F o r d  0s 
ne w,  e q u i p p e d  xvitli t r a i l e r  f o r  c oa l  
or  logs.  R h o n e 20X1. 88-1.
f o i l  S A K E -  o i d s m o l i l l e  '34 s e d a n ,  
j u s t  o v e r h a u l e d ,  in go od  ' s h a p e .  
Rh on e  1,73111 e v e n i n g s .  88 - l p
—  C o m p l e t e  
poxver  u n i t ,  
K n d e i  liy.
____________________________ ,___ _ 8N-2p
S M AI . R  S I Z E  " MORRI S” p i a n o  "for 
s a l e ,  p u r c h a s e d  nexv 8 m o n t h s  ago,  
n o  m a r k s .  Rr ice  $600.no, R ho ne  
945l t  e v e n i n g s .  88-1
M08 M', 5 Axe., V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C,8 8.8
M A N T E D  Man f or  p i o i i t a i i i e  I bov-  
h i g l i  b u s i n e s s .  Mind lie mit l s l led 
w i t h  g o o d  l iv i ng  a t  s t a r t .  W r i t e  
l l n w h . l g h  I ' ep l .  M't I-11 - 1 9 I - 1 a I „
M I n n I peg , Mai l .________________ 87 - 2
MAN f ur  d a i r y  a n d  g e n e r a l  f a r m  
Wor k,  M o n i e d  o r  s i ng l e ,  bu t  p r e f ­
e r a b l y  m a r r i e d  m a n .  Fiii' lilMhed 
b on n e  sup), II , 'd,  R h o ne  20K5 T o e s ,  
d a y  o i _  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g s . 87-2p 
W A N T E D  E x p e r i e n c e d  
11>1. in tx ai l  l ess,  A pp l y  a I d 
t h u m l  l inte l ,
l lo . MK AND i ' AI IK  w o n t e d  for 
d e r l y  l ady.  i lnml  
R h o n e  2IIIIR2. _
\ V' AN TE D l lol iTTn" t o w n  
xx il It eh I Id ten,  
pl lol le 983 Mll.vtlm 
W A N T E D  ' W OMAN 
hn'nsexx III k 2 hour : ' ,
R h o n e  ;i::i!i;:i, ..............
F o i l  SA RK 1 933 C h e v r o l e t
c h e a p .  F e l lx  O a r a g e ,  ____
FOB " S A K E -  1938 s e da n ,  tit 'cn 
11 cu 11 v n e w.  .Fel ix  G a r a g e
s e d a n ,
88-1




d i n i n g  
six, Nn-  
88-1 
1-
r c m u n c i  ni Inn.
M: ,1
hut me ho l d  
F u r  p a t l l e n l n r s  88-1
In he lp  xv 11 It 
nne e  It xveek.88-1
Fi l l !  S A KE  • • T ea m  of  l l n r s e s ,  o n e  7 
yea  ru old,  w e i g h t  nl mnt  1,21111 Ills., 
t h e  o t h e r  5 y e a r s  old,  w e i g h t  
ahot i i  l ,5n0;  a l s o  full e q u i p m e n t .  
M. S e m l t m l k ,  l t . l t .  2, Ve rmui ,  Kong
I .a lie Hoad.________ __________  8fiOji
F u i r S A i . K  Gol l lel l  
III , .yet '  p o ps ,  18
R a h r n d o r  re -  
mnles ,  2 tu  4 
m u n l l i s  old to  da te ,  $2.5 tu  $35, 
Si re ,  G u l d e n  Ix.-y of  A v o n d a l e ,
111■gjHte i ' e d , _______  8 8 - 1_
F i i l t ...SAKE-  -Rlll 'cln'eti  . le r sey  Bul l ,
goo d  t y p e  a n d  b u t t c i T n t  r e e o r d s .  
M' r lgl t l  lll 'us.,  t *l)nll(i 11,1, It.If.  I 
S a l m o n  A rm .   88 - l p
M’A N T E D —- R l v e s l o e k  i 
a n d  v e a l  c a l v e s ,  
Rh on e  'TLTlb________
COW
c a t t l e ,  h o g s  
Di ck  G nv c n .
lOtf
FOB S A I . E  
Alrpui ' l  Biitul,
$11111, I ' l ione 21181 
8 8 - 1 |i
WORK WANTED
’INI SI 11: 11 ni  I 'pcnt  ct 
Ca hl i i id ,  ht i l l i l lng,
I int iohi  .Y I ' r lcc I lea I 
It, Unt i l ,  licit,  Deliver, \ '
w a n t s  w o r k ,  
M1111 y to Me-,.i i.x
'Via'i’is .Il ,M M1̂ HOI ALn,,11,', "lUARiliimH 
-l.i far A i ip a l u t i no n t
tltal !',l!i'1r , 10 " »  fo r  'B llo kI11" I"llal)ln lait’vleo
I'BLOND s t u d i o s
('.aliUillulind IDK)
,l';r'lpAv,," |,„ V e r n o n





w h i l e  i imhrc l l lh  
In V(>f 1111II News,
. -  " i b l i i
D' D, HARRIS
,!|1IH(l | ' | (ACTOIl
J!*"1 x, | | l ly l:,i u l p m o n t
1 Ave. Eaii t
„ "oiinil II to 0
'  ""l  " imn T h u r m l n y n
S-A ’I'ASm













, l ,oHT Na v y  a n d  
l l c w a r d ,  l i i ' i u in
FOR RENT _____
BOOM AND I I O A l i n  I'nr g i r l  nr  
wu i i i nn  In p r l v a l e  I m m e , w l m  l iken 
a h o m e  a w a y  ITnm Imme,  Rimin'  
n;i8V, , _ , , M - i
i.’Ol i  ItF.N'l’ l i n e  I'lii’iilalicd l ight  
h u t me l i e e | i i n g  rmi in ,  Nu e l i l ldren,  
981111 il llll SI reel .  . N8-I| l
i l O A I i l i  AND 'BOOM a v a l l a l i i e  Ini' 
l ine gc n l l emi i i i ,  I ' luuie  [Will - 1 I ,Mnw I p
"Wli IfHN F N \̂r ld'iTNt’i,N ^rimy it I i lie
I ' l e as t i h l  Val ley A u t o  C o u r t .  I’lmiia 
7 0 IIRI, O d f
WANTED TO RENT
’W A K'l ' i  l I > ’TU 11 IdN'I’"’Ii,V 001 ii itini 
Wire,  0 alliall I tumie n r  c o l l a g e  
lliuij’ I r i l i mi i ur l nUnl l  III Ihc vie ttllv 
n R . y i l i  mm  ni' A rniHl roiuv illnll 'hd 
Box l | .Vm'mm_,Now_rt. .  KNnJ.|i 
’ T r t l i  Sinnl l  I nume nr  iinll '-enll- 
t l j j iui  Millie, m i l ’iiriilnltnil.  Onud
I’o i or ni i eea
&
PIPE _  P A IN T  —  ROOFING  
»
I , u r g e  s t u c k  u s e d  p i pe  a n d  f lUlnirn 
( I tmr u i Ue ml  1’l n le r p r i i t a  B r a n d  qi iul -  
I ty  i ml u l s ,  $‘l,2(i p e r  nitl., ni l  colors ,  
Si t ing  la id nln,  Ki eon,  $2,25 p e r  gill ,  
ni l  n t h e r  e n lo i ’H, $2.15, N e w  a n d  uiiqt 
w i r e  rnpu  In a l l  hI/.oh, S t u r d y  d r u m  
h e a t e r a ,  a l e e l  an i l ,  w o o d e n  blooltH, 
he se ,  l iandleH a n d  l eol s ,  h o l l l i ig  
(Gift ill, p u l l e ya ,  i iunat i ’t iol lon of eel  it lit 
Iron,  J iol l  r n e l l n g  f r o m  11.711 to 
*3,(10 p e r  rol l  o r  tOf) ,m. ft,  ROgglfjK 
mi l l ,  e n n l r n o t o r n  a  nid I nduHt r l a  
l u iu lp i non i  o f  ni l  dOHorlptlon*
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
135 Rowe l l  St root ,  Vft l ioouvor ,  B j 0 . f
'OK S A R K — 12’ C l i n k e r  bui l t  h e a t ,  
l i k e  n e w ;  a l s o  t r a i l e r  a n d  o u t -  
■hoard m o t o r .  3201 l ’l e a s a n t  Y a l -  
l ey  l td._________________________ 88-1 n
A ItG 14 t J l ' A N T I T Y  of  g oo d  c l e a n  
enxv m a n u r e  for  s a l e .  A pp l y  Mil l s  
K o s e d a l e  l tunc l i ,  l t . l t ,  2, Ar ni -  
st  rung' ,  o r  p l u m e  73112, 88-1
ft ,9iia DO WN a n d  t i le re s t ,  $ 1,7, nil.. 
p a i d  n e o i l h l y  a s  r e n t ,  h u x s  a  on'e- 
x ,-a: -old f u r n i s h e d  5 - r oom, - d l iome 
or, :: lols.  H a r d w o i . d  ' l,,.,r.-. te-w 
f u r n i t u r e ,  V e n e t i a n  b l in d s ,  l ove ly  
h a t h r ( . , . m . T h . - r e  is a  el i i . 'Ken coop  
a m i  \x",.,.dshed, o v e r  2a nexv f r u i t  
t r e e s  a n d  a, l i i a ga i  f ice n t l a w n .  I 
a b o u t  4 b l o c k s  f r o m  t h e  m a i n  
b u s i n e s s  s e c t i o n  o f  . t o w n .  288 1 
K n i g l i t  s t r e e t ,  p l um. '  S95.N. 8 8 - i p
F( l i t  SA1.K— I ,a nd  in W a c r e  b l ock s ,  
l ev e l  l an d,  we l l  supl . l t ,  d w i t h  
w a t e r .  C o m e  a n d  s, <• it. . l ' r ie e  
$18. p e r  a c r e ,  o n e - h a l f  c a s h .  F o r  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m n't. i o n see  > >. 
Se l lue l le ,  S u i t e  8, M'.-st E n d  A p a r t ­
m e n t s ,  V e r n o n ,  K.C. A g e n t  for 
e s t a t e ,  W.  A.1 Ca l i l cr ,  E d g e w n o d ,  
lt-.t;. - ___________ .______________ tdD2p
FUR. S A I /E  —  T w o  i dea l  b u i l d i n g  
lots .  nice- r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t ,
, b l a c k  l o a m  soil .  Eie r t r i . e  l igh t ,  
s e w e r ,  xx.'iter. O ne  lot  Inis b u i l d ­
i n g  I lx!!8 on eel'n, lit. < ' ol l ld he 
lel i iod,  l ied i n t o  d w e l l i n g . '  Rh o ne  
« _________________ ___________ 8 8;!
l '-Ull S A I . E  -Nexv d u p l e x ,  f u l ly  m o d ­
e r n .  I ’t a s t e i ' ed  a n d  s t u e c o e d  ,,n 
t w o  l a r g e  lot H,' si t  ual  ed o n  a n g l e  
r n r n c r  in g oo d  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t ,  
R o e a t i on  i dea l  l o r  f u r t h e r  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t .  I l e us , ,nnl.ily pi i,', d,
88-1
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, B eatt ie  & Spyer
A g e n t s  f o r
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V I N G S  A N D  L OAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
C A N A D A  R I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
M o n e y  f o r  h o m e s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s i ­
n es s ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 t o  25 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  I n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  
r e n t .
F u l l  S A K E —G e n u i n e  m u s k r a t  ena t ,  
$35.1111 c a s h .  2904 25th St. ,  o r  p h o n e
8421,. __________________________ 88 - 1 p
ye  IFUI!  SARI ' : ....G e n t ' s
f u l l y  o v e r h a u l e d ,  
Ave.
C.C.M, III 
Apply 2805 391 it 
8 8 .11
F O K ' K A K E  -  - B e a c h  r a n g e ,  n i c k e l  
t r lp i ,  $55; a l s o  e l e c t r i c  w a s h e r ,  
I ' h o n e  8 4 51,1, 8 8 - l p
FO B S A R E   - I ' n r l u h l c  g r a i n  e l e ­
v a t o r ,  ,18 !'l„ $811,011; B o a  Hil l ,
l . t i m h y ,  B.C. _ _  _________ 88-1
F u l l  S A K E  T r e e  r i p e n e d  Free- Sl.oim 
p e a c h e s .  A pp l y  I’c t e r  Uloeli ,  391 II
Ave.  E as t ,  V e r n on ,  I t . t ' 88-1
GO O D SMAI .R S I Z E  e l i l e k e n  Inntse,  
8x1(1, e o n i p l e te ,  380 1 l l n n i i i r d  Ave.
___________________________ ______ SS-l t ■
S O I , I D  l ’A N EI .  ful l  s i ze  b cd’ ~w7lii 
s p r i n g  a m i  m a t t r e s s ;  D u o - T h e r m  
oil lieu I nr, 141Y3, 88- l p
i i s i ' i l )  I'TI i tNACi'1 a m i  eon 1 s i n k e r ,  
g o o d  e o n d l t l o u .  Chits,  I terl  e Isen,  
d u m b i n g  a n d  l l e n l l u g ,  88 - l p  
F( i f f  SA 1 ,14- A li'ii | fa see i I , A, ’ W o r n .
__h e y, l l e llit V i s t a  lid,__________  88- l p
lit g oo d
t la r a g e ,  2 
('., ant  la 
t r a d e  fill'1 
F u r  f u r t h e r  
M. Z al es l i y ,  
88 - 4 11
I' ll ....... 9 ISB. _____ ;
F O B  S AKE  OB T i l  A I I I : 
s l u m s  In A b b o t s f o r d ,
Hooded a l e a , o r  xx il I 
s m a l l  t o u r i s t  r a m p .
In f o r m a t  inn w r i t e  1 
Abbot  s fo rd ,  B.C.
Ft III S A R E - W i l l  saer l l l , ' , '  l o r  $5,111)0 
3 a c r e s  v er y  good ,  w i t h  good  
h o u s e  2 1x3 1 on ful l  11a m ■ ii i>■ 111. 2>,.
, b l o c k s  f r o m  m a m  si i -ect .  Also 
It X'ery g o o d  m i l k i n g  enW, 35IHI
35 < f i n n i n r d  Si r ,  ei,  _________ fts_-1 p
F l i l l  S . \ i . l4  - T w o  l o o m e d  h o u s e  a n d  
b a t h r o o m ,  ful l  h a s e m e t i l ,  Ini i l l  
Iasi  y e a r ,  2 l ids .  I ' , , , s e s s i o n  m,w.  
I ' l j ee  $3,7otl c as h .  Appl y a f l e r  
4:30 p.m,  2107 bi rd  Axe, ,  Ve rno n,
88 - l p
INSURANCE
C ORRI N I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
“M o t e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r ’’
A b o v e  M a c K e n z I e ’s S t o r e  
'_______T e l e p h o n e  589_______ 9 6 - t f
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  
A u t o m o b i l e  
P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  
F I T Z M ' A U R I C E
" A C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i ce "
92-4 f
CRQAVN L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
J. THORLAKSON
co.
18 B a r n a r d  W e s t P h o n e  774 
9 6 - t f
LEGALS
F u l l  S A 1,14 l''n t in, 
$3,200. I I  a c r e s  
I l a i t t s e h u k , It . l i .  3 
s t r on g '  lid. ,  7 mil ,
IIAIIY CA Ki t  I At 114 f or  snle,  
I 'oni ll I  lull, I ' l ione 33IU13,
S A K E
2081
8 8 - l p
K i t c h e n  r a n g e ,  $25,Oil, Rh o ne  
A i r p o r t  ltd, 88 - In
F()K BARN", 'Alliilf'i Hee'if..A,” \
l.l'.'I'i.Ih.ylla Vl Hl a . I l d,  , 88- l p
W A N TED  (M iicc llancoua)
I a e r e s ,  pr l ee  
or $2,1 no, A. 
V e n | o u ,  Ar m-  
f r o m  Ver non ,  
8 8- lp
i ■X e ,' 11e 111 lorn ■ 
t r e e s ,  I ’l 'h'ed 
to
H U
A U C T I O N  1414KH
t f
Al lorqi ions
Mliono 8 1 3L1




"i' C H h A l i l Z M l ’)
CCiALTY
iim>. ii,




toi*,, liny i i i ' H  'lo While 
'"110,1, ,7 "four, fur





i )•>)111ni  I I le l lvnry ,  V‘>r■ 8 7 - 3
t ill MIMTI4 iiniiio 
ll’I M W ,  ' Ilnml I'el'nrimunM, <Blhd 
' II ,  Hit W e I' 111111, * III ID’ I’ll 1 Delivery. ,
V o rn o i h  l i . f .  ..........................  .......
Yv A^HhlTi  Ti l K E N T  in’ buy  Hmoll
a n Mi ss ion  Hil l  VIi*IIIll,Vj ĵhjtjx
s / AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
j W'H|l)—I'lH C t Tlf
.> J ' * '.*• 4- *| \
O R p  lARD TRAILERS 
, ■ J  and 4 Wliool
■ ' ^ W f L I X ’’ GARAGE— "*
J’ti H t'."i .Nft-.if
i,;f n r f i \ \ t T l '  dH> T e  r 11, pill iff-, "Mil y ho 
HtMih iU (hi ho i nim' i i  d u r i n g  l im iliiiif!}, (i
Mlr  piiuili) 1115, 88 *
4- ft, 1 6 - inch dry wood. 8  
ft, tio slaLie, 16-Inch slab  
and edging . Quality sa w ­
dust, Order early If you are  
a good custom or of ours as  
you say you are, Now Is the  
time to m aka your a rra n g e­
m ents  for your next winter's  
supply for your sawdust,  
Mauling of fruit and v e g e ­
tables, ties  and lumber,
Phono’ !315. D, Dasaraba.




W A N T E D
W u l»ny cumIi f ur  ni l  k i n d s  of  l inmie-  
h o l d  g o o d s ;  nlliu iimul a cl IcD’H o f  a l l  
k i n d s .  F o r  q u i c k  e n s h  offer ,  Rh o ne  
321 null  wn  c al l  a t  once,
N T ' S
- A I ' P i t  A IMI4IIM
___________________; 811-If
W A N T E D ....I ly cnl im'Tur ,  l inined hi I e-
l.v I'ni' c a s h ,  (Inlil  c oins ,  ni l  e m m -  
i r lsH,  giilil  kn y w i n d  w n i c h e s .  
g u m l  s p i n t l i mms  of  o ld s i l v e r  s m l  
I n l u r e s l l n g  p i e c e s  o f  old chi l i s ,  
A p p l y  nl  nmui  hy l e t t e r  In II, l„ 
H a l le y ,  I' .O, l lnx 73, V hd u r l n ,  11,0,
_ _        _,88;l
KH)AH()NAIIRi ' )—f t o n t y i i m e  a n d  ala ih  
I r lo  w e l d i n g — l a r g e  o r  mm,II  .lohs, 
l l o l i k o r ’a l i l a u k s m l t h  Hlmp, Hchti-  
h e r t  Ht.,, n e x t  t o  M c D o w e l l  M ot o rs ,  
■ 7IMi lp
V ' l ' i ' T ' i T T n i R  m i d  p a y  imsh Tor hesT 
end.  p u p  I ml f l e a  am)  we  (my $l,nii
S N A P  i - i ' oom huiirs' ,  
tDm;  g a r d e n ;  T r u l l  
for  q u i c k  mih' ,  $2,Min, Apply 
o w n e r ,  39u8 2Stli F l „  Ve r no n ,
_  ' _ ........ ........... ....... 8 8-lp
FO lT  Vi A i ,’l'’r r i f t ’ 'T' BA I B4 ’’14 ig l i t -I’ll,', ill
h o u s e  l o r  f i v e - m o m  b u n g a l o w ,  
MtlSl he In a l ly ,  model ' l l ,  Apply
__22111 33 i 'd_KK___ ______________ 88- lp
f, TfTU'Tfi FOTF SARK,  JllHI Hi l ls ide
e i iy  l imi ts ,  $imt  p e r  in’ll' , hnI f  
ensh .  A pp l y  lust  h o u s e  mi left 
ISI It s l id  Mill'll Emit ,  88 I p
|,'( III BARE  • Al t n i r l  Ive f iv e - r oo m 
h ou se ,  h a s e m e n i ,  g u r n g e ,  t w o  lols.  
N e a r  sc hoo l ,  $2,5tsi doxxn xx 111 
ilSIllll.e, 3:ill’.!j35i It A v e nu e ,  8S
TIM It 14II 
T h e r e  xvill lie 
I ’ll I, lie A IS'li, ill' 
F o r e s t  H u n g e r  
t he  Hid day of  
B! o ’,■ lock lino it, 
mi a s  a r e a  : 
C l o c k ,  n e a r  Sm
S A I . E X I5S5II
o i l , ' l ed  t or  sal  
III I lie nll'il e of
at  V e r s o n ,
Si• pI r i i iher ,  
T i m b e r  Sul 
H a s t , ' d  oh 
nr  Rake ,  I,
a t
•  t he  
B.C,, o n  
BUS, al  
■ ,X 159511, 





C e ms i U i  J " ’'
5 p e r  M
p e r  M, l'l,i
. .........  . . . .  s a n k  | I t sd
$5 . R F l r  I ' l v wm nl ,  
12e p e r  II, f t - ply .  20c p e r  
piV 2lie lie)' l l , |  Mi imml le ,  
l u mp .  IHC per  ft,, h n i w i i ,  
ft,, l i r n w u minrml Ulln p e r
ttusli f ur  e a r  l i s l l e r l e s .  II ii ii ITi. 
Mil-
W A N T E D ...111-15
e r l ' s  C l e a n e i s ,  
l ine.
\V A N’i'14 i i ' i hioii
h.p.
22113
lai l ler ,'R I I 111 Ml 111
REAL ESTATE
sml t l l e  h o m e  No xx’s,
Bill ' l l ,
hllielx 
Dll’ p e r
n ,
, I,'ur_yi\u|' ..,lh!L!l!JliH'..,,ft"i.7'):!1',!!', 
linrdwnreFRmYi ,







LAKE VIEW  PROPERTY
O F F I C E  I l l l l l , D I N G  ant i  
U E HT A l)  it ANT 
( l o ud  l l ieuinn
Box 192, Osoyoos, B.C,
85.
FOR SALE— 10 ACRES, FULL 
BEARING ORCHARD
Vivr lel l ee;  Maes ,  Imllnlmin,  Win 
s a p s ,  I t ume s ,  d u u a l h i i n s ,  W e n l l h l e s
I'm ha
t o w n , -
I ’lione
u u d  Reari t ,  




:i 'I. I,," f r o m
•85th "Ht,
H E L L  b i t  ’T U A i i E  I'nr s m e l l  In.rni 
2 l o t s ,  n e w  h mi se .  Ii iuxeimml, Itii 
mine ,  w a l e r ,  I’rnl l  I r se s .  Apply 
I lCtor 5 p , m „  28UII 4(Jill AVti, 8(1
(.lit BADE T h r e e  r o o m  e o l l a g e ,  
m o d e m ,  23DI 3.l id  Hi, Rh o ne  ,91 S,
8 8 -I |l
W A N T E D
I .JHTINUM o h '  GDDD R l t O R E I t -  
TV,  W E  H A V E  HUY I4BH W I T H  
H E A D Y  MUNI'W.
McDonald & Price
1218
H E A L  
G E N  I4lt Al . 
I hi  m n  nl
I4HTATE 
INlUl HA N DE
Rh o ne 8118
............... 72;
EOU~QUH!K, offlolm»r Hiiff'MTei'7ie<r,
list your property with u«, »*'
Iiuva ellotitH fur every typo ol 
properly,P'lT'/iM AIJUIOE 
Homes, Farms, llmtluemtes











I..'F, of  I ’edii I'
T w o  y e a r s  " I I I  
m oxn l  o f  Um be r .
" Rr n v  hied a ax mi, '  Is imn hie  lo n I - 
l e a d  i he mi le la | S’ mol l  lie lllll V Hllll- 
Mill II s e a l ed  l e n d e r  to lie Open, ' ll  111 
I lie I lnur  of  .'ill le a lid I I I'll I ,'tl as  o n e  
lllll."
F u r l  h e r  | ia r 11, • ii Is i s  m a y  he n b-  
111 Itioil l iiiiii t he  D e p u t y  M i n i . I , a ’ of  
Fni'esl.",  V h l  o r i s , l l .c, ,  ol' He, DIs- 
l.rli'l1 For, ' ."1, 1'. K a m l o o | i s ,  It.)', 88-1
A u c t io n  S a le
Saturday, September 4
A T  !1 1».M.
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
(inmlH A r r c p l e d  foi'  T h i s  S a l e  u p  l o  
II  a , m .  D a y  o f  Halo.
. s l -p l cc e  Vt ’lmii '  o l m s U ' i ’ricltl  Riil l t t ;  
i l -piccc  l i luht .  ITnlMh IMi ml l e  H u l l c ; 
K l l c l m n  H i m n c ,  l iomt1 wlill-n e im i n c l ,  
(•nmiili ' lit wl l l t  W f i n n l i m  o v e n  i mt l  
r t i l ls;  1 Oi imi ov Kli ' i’D'lit WiiHlmr 
noi iMilc Hudl t i ;  Dl i t i i m R o o m  E x t e n ­
sion T nl i l t ’, w l l h  0 01 mil ' s  lo  nml .cl i ;  
Ctrnl iiiiii W o o d  l l e n t u r ; ■! oo in pl o t h  
licilft; ;t D i'chnitm; li W a s h  B l a n d s ;  
K l l c l m n  T a b l e ,  Il K i t c h e n  C h a i m ;
:! lt.r,('Item; 4 Monk O a s e s ,  u n p n l n t . e d ;  
In run W a r d r o b e ;  2 s m a l l  T a b l e s  
W i c k e r  A r m  O l j u l r ;  I ,m muf t ;  P l a n o  
Hlnnl ;  o ld  W a l n u t .  L o v e  Beal ,  a n d  a 
C h a i r s  to i p a t c h ; p o r t a b l e  ' P h o n o -  
ip' i iph;  ( i n a u l l t y  o f  n o w  R u b y  
i i r e ss e s ;  K i d d l e s '  P y j a m a s ;  H o y s 1 
Bl i l r l s ;  L a d l e s '  ( I l o v e s ;  l l m s s l e r e s  
Inrite ( | u a n l l l y  of  i iood u s e d  I i iul l es1 
s l id  ( l I r i s '  D re s s e s ,  Bl t l r l s ,  Hu l l s ,  
Cimls ,  B w e a l e r s ,  c f e ;  B o u l t e r  Hil iss;  
( l i innl l ly  of  n ow P l e l u r e s ;  C l c n f s 1 
Hike;  D i s h e s ;  B l i n d s ;  W i n d o w s ;  
P la y  P e n ;  I r o n  H o a r d ;  L a w n  M o w ­
e r ;  G a r d e n  T o o l s ;  B i i h e a s a ;  t te i i l -  
e r s ;  'TU’e a r i in k  B i r d  Cruse;  Town c o r n  
Hh el l c r ;  Ho se ;  B o o l s  | He pi ml ln ( f  
I t l l le ;  C i s t e r n  P u m p ;  hi leetr ln I r o n ;  
O n r p o l ;  C u s h i o n s ;  K e l l i e s ;  P o l s  a n d  
P u n s ;  O c c a s i o n a l  C h a i r ,
T E R M S  C A S H
AUCTIONEER
4WWTTV.
v M i n i
JLi* J t r
V \u ) m  421!








( 0 .  LTD.
Builders' Supplies
30th St. South Phone 277
Lcs Bradford
RADIO SERVICE &  
EQUIPMENT
If you ca n 't  . remember  
the n am e . . .  remember  
the address-—■
3104 TRONSON AVE.
N ear Bus D epot
PHONE 176
8 8 - t f
A . E. BERRY LIMITED
REAL ESTATE r INSURANCE
Established 58 Years
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
1 Acre Property—4 roomed dwel­
ling; chicken house (with 18 
chickens), root, house, woodshed 
(with coal and 41 a cord of wood), 
barn, Model A Ford car In good 
condition.' Priced for quick sale.
1 Acre Properly—(I roomed dwel­
ling Hint has just been re-deeor- 
aleil. Double plumbing, suitable 
for duplex accommodation. On 
city bus line. Good value.
5 Aeres all under cull.lvallon- 
llay, pasture, vegetables, small 
fruits; II roomed dwelling; all 
necessary outbuildings. To be sold 
as a going concern with some 
'household furniture, and the 
price Is right,
21 Acres—on main highway, 7 
miles from Vernon, 7‘i, acres In 
orchard, balance hay, pasture, 
garden and small fruits, 4-room­
ed dwelling, also 2-rm. cabin and 
other necessary buildings, Terms 
can be arranged,
New R-roomed dwelling at city 
limits, completed with the excep­
tion of stuccoing and tho up­
stairs rooms, Full cement base­
ment, At fl,700.00 this Is a good 
boy.
We have been favored with 
"For Bale" listings on a lew 
of Vernon’s llnest residences, 
and our selection o f farms, or­
chards and business opportun­
ities was never more complete, 
"We Welcome Your Enquiries"
T IT M IC E





FOR SALE IN  THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$ 3 5 0  TO S I 8 5 .0 0 0
Sec Us Personally for In­
form ation. We Welcome 
Enquiries.
HOMES WITH SMALL 
ACREAGE AND SMALL 
MIXED FARMS
$2,500.00—Close In. School and 
passenger bus. About 2 acres 
garden land and alfalfa. Ir­
rigation. 4-room house. Elec­
tric light. Phone. Well.
S6.900—Bordering on city. . . . 
Over 8 acres arable, level land.
$ Over an acre of stone fruit. 
Small fruits. About 2 acres in 
vegetables thus year, balance 
hay and pasture. 4-room
house. Electric light. 2 wells. 
Good outbuildings.
$8,000—About 12 acres total. 
Irrigation. About 4 acres al­
falfa and 2 acres pasture, bal­
ance good vegetable or or­
chard land. House with 5 
rooms on ground floor. Full 
basement. 2 rooms could be 





$12,000 Terms — BUTCHER 
SHOP MUST BE SOLD DUE 
TO ILLNESS! This includes 
two-storey building with rent­
al income on ground floor. 
Rooms available upstairs for 
owner's accommodation or 
rental. Price of $12,000 in­
cludes business, building fix­
tures and stock at invoice.
ORCHARDS $5,000 UP
§25,600—Beautiful location on 
highway. About 14 acres 
chiefly Macs, Delicious and 
Cherries. Balance pears, 
young peaches and prunes. . . 
Five-room bungalow with all 
modern conveniences. Ample 
lake frontage. Electric pump, 
pickers' cabins. Boathouse and 
outbuildings.
$13,000 Terms—Close in. Love­
ly view. On highway. School 
and passenger, bus. Cream 
truck. Mail delivery. Total 
21 acres—about 8 acres in or­
chard (prunes, Delicious, 
Macs, apricots, etc.), raspber­
ries, Balance good vegetable 
lnnd and .pasture. 4-room 
house with electricity and 
water. Barn. Outbuildings, 
Two-room cabin.
HOTELS $35,000 UP
Special selection In Licensed 





il. I . Horry lid.
301(1 Barnard Ave. Vernon, ll.(!
na -
Bring^Your C lean Cotton Rags  







ArriuiKeiHomta m a j r  h e  m o l l  
xv HI* e i t h e r  Ik. O.  Oninidie l l  o r  
\V. <4. W i n t e r .
DAY HIONICH 54 and 71 
Night 541,1 - 0421, and 575R1
5 0- t r
THE FASTEST SELLING ME­
DIUM IS A CLASSIFIED AD 
— PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER
MIXED FARMS
$12,000 Terms—Suitable small 
dairy, Bordering on city. 
About 23 acre.s, of which 10 
acres Is level arable land. 
Mostly In alfalfa, Abput 2 
aeres In fruit trdfcs and straw­
berries, balance pasture. Very 
cheap Irrigation for about 10 
acre's, Natural spring. Electric, 
pump. Electricity In all build-, 
lugs; (1 rooin house. Good 
barn ("A" class) and out­
buildings. Milk clears us high 
as $170,00 per month, ,
$0,000— Going concern! Near 
good highway. About (10 acres 
of which about 40 acres Is 
amble, Irrigation. House, 
Stabling, About 7 head of cat­
tle find Homo calves, Pigs. 
Ilorse tractor.
ve
CITY HOMES, $2,650 UP
$4,8150—Nearly finished. Now1 
homo. Full basement,. 5 
rooms mul bath on ground 
floor. 2 rooms upstairs,
$13,000 — Excellent locution, 
Glorious view, Attractive 
home. Full basement. Living 
mom with fireplace. Den, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed­
rooms,





NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL-ESTATE *
PHONE 331
fc. » I -  1 4 /  C v / r  n ki K! n r Wednesdov. Auqust 4.
P ag e  Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .











< Com anted from Page One'
used during the period of 
heavit st snowfall to serve lumber 
::u’ls 40 miles from ReveLstolce.
On the matter ef new resolu­
tions, action was deferred until a 
further meeting because some
Funeral Services 
Today For William 
Henrv Chesterfield
Beef Prices
(Continued from Page One'
nemlu r boards had not received
c gees and delegates had no in­
structions on action to take.
Thomas Braidwood, immediate 
past president of the Vancouver 
Foard of Trade, was guest speak­
er at a luncheon, and R. T. Rose. 
V.uicv.uver Foard secretary, attend­
ed the meetings as an observer.
Vernon's Largest Shoe House
FIT FOR ANY FOOT






All That's New in Fall 
221 Styles at . . .
Haye Your Shoes
X-R A Y FITTED
Seeing Is Believing
LTD.
Shoes for the Family
B .C . 
VERNON
Funeral services for the late 
William Henry Chesterfield, 80, 
who passed away at his home in 
Viinon on Monday, will be held 
tins alt- rnooon, Thursday, from 
Campbell and Winter's Funeral 
Chapel.
Born in Manilla, Ont.. in 1308. 
Mr. Chesterfield came to B.C.' in 
Kill. He was well known m this 
uiMrict, having resided here since 
liC‘5. He was a painter by trade
Bc.ddis his wife he is survived 
by three daughters: Mrs. Carl
Hanson, of Salt Spring Island; 
Mrs. Dave Buick. of the BX dis­
trict, and Mrs. Harold Witter, of 
this city.














I Five increase in price came when 
;expoit control of beef cattle and 
1 calves, beef and veal, dressed and 
; other edible beef and veal prod- 
i nets, canned meats and meat 
pastes, to the United. States was 
| discontinued. Control was im- 
i posed in September, 1942, to main- 
| tain supplies of beef for Canadian 
! consumers and to aid in enforee- 
■ meat cf price controls.
How far and high beef prices 
will go is a subject of consid- 
; erable controversy amongst 
| consumers but some opinion 
is held to discount any fast 
i and great boost. Several fac­
tors lead to this conclusion. 
One is that top-grade B.C. cat­
tle, fed on grass, are not to be 
j compared with corn-fed Amer­
ican steers. Thus, prices paid 
I for Canadian cattle shipped to 
j the United States market won't 
reach the figures quoted for top 
cattle on the Chicago stock 
market.
cents a pound on the wholesale' 
price. The increase to the con- j 
sumer has generally been the same, , 
10 to 13 cents. One dealer said 
"This Is not good business as far 
as the butcher is concerned. We're ; 
taking the dirt."
. Further developments remain t o ; 
be seen, but early this week it ; 
appeared as though consumers, like ‘ 
it or not. would have to accept the 
new price range. It is still too . 
early yet to ascertain the extent | 
of customer resistance.
Youth Hostels Group x 0 0  L a t e  t o  C la s s i f y
President Travels 
By Bicycle On Tour
VER N O N  BATTERY 
- -  SHOP —
$50 Fine On Assault 
Charge; Man Struck 
Three Times In Face
Locally, it was added that the 
top grade of beef is not shipped 
into the Valley for consumption be­
cause it "is too 'fa t" . 'Customers, 
i butchers report, will not pay the 
| price for this top grade beef.
One ray of hope appeared on 
Wednesday afternoon when it was 
learned that the price of "cheap" 
beef had been lowered to within a 
cent of what it was before the 
embargo was lifted. This is the 
'commercial" grade, or poorer beef, 
and a butcher said this may not 
be shipped in here.
More Increases
Another recent increase came in 
: two other products sold by but- 
1 chers. Places on shortening and 
i lard were raised from 10 to 13
Pleading guilty to a charge of 
assault occasioning actual bodily 
; harm, Walter Doskotch was fined 
$50 and costs by Magistrate D. F, 
B. Kinloch in Coldstream Police 
I Court on Tuesday. The accused 
on Saturday night struck Harold 
i Fox, of the Coldstream Auto 
Court, three times in the face.
According to Provincial Con­
stable P. Q. Drysdale, the ac­
cused, in company with others,
! went to the auto court and asked 
j Mr. Fox in what cabin a certain 
j girl was staying. Mr, Fox nn- 
| swered that the girl • was not a 
[tenant in ' his cabins and advised 
Doskotch to inquire a t another 
camp.
In about 15 minutes the men 
came back and again asked Mr. 
Fox where "cabin 11” was. Mr. 
Fox replied that there was no 
"cabin 11" and he again asked the 
men to leave. Doskotch then hit 
Mr. Fox in the face and followed 
up with another two blows.
On an organizational tour of the 
Okanagan Valley and travelling by 
bicycle during tire entire trip is 
Miss Muriel NichulLs, of Vancou­
ver, president of the Pacific Region. 
Canadian Youth Hostels.
In her annual summer holiday 
period, the youthful cyclist shipped 
her bicycle from Vancouver to the 
main line and then commenced 
to ride through the Valley, She 
will proceed. us far east as Cal­
gary before returning to, the Coast.
Since the destruction by lire 
some months ago of the laree olu 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam french 
; in the BX district, the Youth llos- 
, tel members have had no stopping 
i place in this area. Miss NicholN 
is hopeful that accommodation can 
be secured, but admits franlih 
that "there's no money value in 
it. If somebody Is looking for 
i money we might just as well lor- 
; get them." Paid as fees for over- 
: night rest is the movies', sum of 
125 cents. Naturally, rooms arc 
not expected to be luxurious,
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) There are countless millions of 
bodies called stars and each one is 
in itself a sun.
i i i  fi TMiirt,wima
A capacity crowd of over 309 
'people gathered at the Burns Hali 
on Monday night at the Youth for 
Christ Rally, sponsored by the 
local branch of the organization.
The rally featured several selec- 
, tUms by the Youth for Christ 
’ Choir, led by Mrs. George Crewe. 
A film, "The -Man Who Forgot 
God", was shown, followed bv a 
short message from Captain Tl.u- 
j sea, of Kelowna, who also played 
several numbers on his cornet. Mrs. 
Tousea sang a vocal solo. 'Hie 
program was arranged by Hugo 
Shantz, director of the Vernon 
group,
The Youth for Christ Interna­
tional Is now a worldwide, inter­
denominational, non-profit organ­
ization, with the aim of "Evan- 
; gelizing the World." Tire Vernon 
branch has held seven nieetmes 
to date with an average attend- 
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Armstrong Lions to 
Hold White Elephant 
Sale On August 28
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; ARMSTRONG, Aug. 20. — Tire 
i Armstrong Lions Club spent a busy ; 
j day on Thursday of last week 1 
| making'collections for their White I 
) Elephant sale, which will be held 
on Saturday, August 28 at the Drill 
, Hall." Tire Motor Transfer and i 
j Blackburn Transfer each donated ; 
j the services of a truck atrd driver 
j and a cull was made at every house 
] in the city • to collect unused arti- 
| cles, which might be repaired and. 
|sold. A ready response from resi- 
| dents of the city and municipality, 
who brought in their own dona- : 
tions, has given the Lions a fine i 
lineup of goods. |
Donations of all kinds were ! 
made, from kitchen, ranges and/ 
radios right down to magazines i 
and beer bottles.
Tea will be served by wives of ' 
members of the club. , All proceeds ' 
are to be used for improvements 
and charitable work in the: city 
and district.
Jack Potheeary is chairman of 
the auction committee with Bill 
Dlngwell and Art Clayton forming 
the committee,
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3-Piece Chesterfield Suite
Eastern hardwood construction. Natural maple fin­
ish buffet, jacknifc leaf table qnd 4 chairs. ONLY
Fully spring filled . . . covered in fino qual- rt*  y g  gw
ity tapestry. Reg. $224.50. ON SALE ... .. ,
Lavington News Items
5 - P i e c e  C h r o m e
D I N E T T E  S U I T E
Jacknifc leaf tabic in 
natural maple top . . . 










3-PIECE BOUDOIR LAMP SETS $11.95 
PICTURES AT HALF PRICE
Davenport
Of exceptionally good 
npring construction . . . 
cover in smart appear­
ing tapestry. Conveni­
ent bedding compart­
ment. Built for service 
and comfort. Regular 
$109.50. NOW—
$69.50
M l,J o y c e  Noble wu.s the gut-.sl, 
of Ml.ss Topiuim Brown, In Vernon 
for a few duy.s,
Mra, Flora Dobaon left, on Friday 
to realde at the Coaat. after aeveral 
weeka' .stay with Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Da via.
C, I). Osborn and Isaac Da we are 
now busy picking erabapptes, aiul 
aeveral loads were'shipped ont, laM 
i week. ,
I Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dinvkes 
| and family were guests for a few 
j days a t the home of Mr, and Mra, 
Wilbert, Jeffers,
Mr. and jyirs, Barry 8mll.ii, ac­
companied 1$ their son-in-law and 
(laughter, Mr, and Mrs, Aubrey 
Penney, spent, a good day fishing 
at Mcho Lake on Holiday,
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs, Hill Me- 
ger,' of Lavington, on the birth of 
a daughter, in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital last week,
Mr, W, G, Hunt lug returned Iasi, 
week after spending an enjoyable 
holiday with his daughter, Mias 
Bhella Bunting, a t Mabel Lake,
Mlsa Jeannette Noble has re­
turned from a week's stay In Ltim- 
by an the guest of Miss Joan 
Oliaininlngs,
Alter a two weeks' visit with 
i friends and relatives here, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Johnson and family 
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THE VERNON BRICK 









II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
* Grey and n<>(| Brick
* l ion Lining 4* llraln Tile
* Heavy Hcrvlee'Pipes
* Building Tile 
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,u;. 20.—During the past few years Enderby, similar 
the Okanagan Valley and province, has been operat- 
llilmt; "boom.” Eleven building permits with a value 
n issued by the city up to August 
wn slightly to 
H permits were 
,! $25,570 up to 
lull 12 months 
were issued
Protests Noise From 
Sunday Night Dances 
Held In Church Hall
■mu
$70,480.






No. 21. met on 
pderby School at 
itlily meeting with 
the secretary in 
tin- absence of Dr. 
;,way on holidays, 
us appointed chair- 
ting.
nee included a 
. J. Strong, In- 
Technical Classes, and
brre.spon
one from Miss Bertha Rogers. Di­
rector of Home Economics, both 
stating that they were unable to 
accept tlie board's invitation to a t­
tend tire meeting to discuss the 
proposed introduction of industrial 
arts and home economics at the 
Enderby School. Miss Rogers add­
ed that they were experiencing 
great difficulty in Finding a suffi­
cient number of home economics | 
teachers for the established cen- ; 
ties, so she did not think it at all j 
probably that one will be available I 
this year for a position at Enderby. ;
The secretary stated that only ; 
one application had been received ; 
from a home economics teacher |
KELOWNA.—Residents of Suth­
erland Avenue have protested to 
the City Council about the noise 
at the Catholic Hull on Sunday 
evenings. A letter of protest from 
Mrs. K. J. Hill, 832 Sutherland, was 
received by the Council recently.
Mrs. Hill in her letter, pointed 
out that on Sunday nights there 
is dancing at the hall and that on 
July 31 the'noise lasted until one- 
thirty, disturbing the sleep of 
many residents.
A copy of Mrs. Hill’s letter will 
I be sent to Very Rev. W. B. McKen- I 





t r a il e r s
BUNKS
and that was for the vacancy' at j LAVINGTON, Aug. 24—Welcome 
Armstrong. In view of this fact, j visitors to Lavington during the 
the building committee were told j past week were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
to have the available basement ; Brett, of Lumby. Mr. Brett, over 
room in Enderby School furnished 170 years old, still leads an active 
as a classroom; i life. He likes to recall the time
Tliis committee reported that the j when” he called at the old Lavuig- 
closed Hupei School was so old and 1 ton store, the "half way" house 
in such a state of disrepair that it j for many a traveller, in the horse 
could hardly be used again. As it! and buggy days, 
is also too small for present day j it  is well over 30 years now since 
requirements, the board decided to j johnny Genier, Sr., and Tommy 
relinquish their control of Hupei j Christian left the mail bags at 
Sd10°l- I Lavington, driving a snappy team
Tlie board agreed to a request j and democrat, “rain or shine.” 
from the Armstrong City Council j That was before the automobile
that the place of residence of the j came to the fore. Mr. and Mrs. 
parents of every child registered at I Dick Blankley, the owners of the 
the district schools be correctly re- ! old store, have carried on the lit-
corded and a summary of this in- 
(Continued on Page 10)
Sr best results  w it h  y o u r
l i v e s t o c k  &  P o u l t r y
ORDER
/ /
tie business and post office here for 
practically 30 years. I
Several of tlie new houses in the 
district are being wired for electri­
city and many have put In their 
applications for the telephone ser­
vice. Telephone lines during the 
last weekend were again disrupted, 
this time it is thought a cable on 
the power line was causing the dis­
turbance and urgent long distance 
calls were unfortunately delayed. 
However, things were cleared up 
soon, when the B.C. Power Com­
mission work crew was called, and 
communications are reported nor­
mal.
H. Corry is hauling ties for Sherk 
Brothers from the Bluenose dis­
trict. The roads are still far from 
good. Tlie heavy rains have play­
ed havoc with crops. J. T. MU- 
trie's onion seed crop has suffered 
severely from too much moisture. 
Potatoes also are showing signs of 
disease in some places.
United Church service will be 
held in the Lavington School on 
Sunday next, when Rev. Hugh 
Ramsay will preach his farewell 
sermon.
Mrs. John Hill left on Wednes­
day of last week to spend a few 
weeks in Vancouver where she will 
attend the marriage of her daugh­
ter, Constance Ivy, to James Mills 
on August 27.
Little Mary Cuthbert has been 
spending a week's holiday with her 
friend, Phyllis Alcomb in the Cold­
stream district. ,
man f k  m o r n in g




Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Prime Minister of India, is shown laying 






Leads B.C.’s Fight 
On Freight Rates
•  This morning Mrs. Jonm opened ii savings 
neeounl al a uelghhourliood hraneli of 
Tim Hank of Nova Seoliu. Sim was a liillo Imihl 
when slm oiileroil tlm liank, Bui a very 
olTu ii'iil nian ina'do il ho easy lor lior.
Tills man was tlm toller. Quickly Im explained 
iho,simplicity of making deposits, ‘‘.I UHMet mo 
havo your Hignolnro, Mrs. Jones , Im said.
“ Now Imro 1h your puHs-hook. It is a copy of llm 
Hank’s own record of your dcpoHllH.’ Il w « h 
all done in a few minutes, Hut Mbs, Jones 
foil slm had met a .friend.
Kaoli nian and woman on the staffs of Tlm Hank 
of Nova Scotia’s more than ,100 hranelms Is 
Indued to make hanking Mcrvicc noth elhelent 
‘ pleasant. Whatever yourjninktog needs
you will Oml in Tlm Hunk of Nova Scotia men 
and women who can help you irunsaet
your ImsiimHH llm way 
you like ll,
T im  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
Throughout the prairie provinces 
scattered showers to heavy rains 
have interrupted harvesting opera­
tions but have aided the filling of 
some late sown gralhs,. according 
to the Bank of Montreal crop re - . 
port issued August 19. Warm, dry 
weather is needed to hasten ma­
turity and permit resumption of 
harvesting. In Manitoba, early re­
turns are very good. Wheat is 
grading high. In  Eastern Saskat­
chewan prospects are mainly good, 
but elsewhere vary widely.; In 
southern and central Alberta crops 
are fair to good. Preliminary esti­
mates place £he prairie wheat crop 
at approximately 335,0001000 bush­
els.
In British Columbia, during | the 
past week cool weather with in ter­
mittent heavy rains has benefitted 
roots and vegetables, but has re 
tarded haying operations. Apples 
are sizing well and are commencing 
to color. • The harvesting of 
heavy crop of apricots Is being 
completed and early varieties of 
peaches are moving to market in 
volume. Warm weather Is needed 
to ripen tomatoes.
Alberta;
Prevailing wet weather has pro­
vided ample moisture generally to 
finish early sown crops, but In some 
districts has retarded ripening. 
Warm, dry weather is now requir­
ed to hasten maturity. * Light hail 
damage Is reported from scattered 
areas. Rye harvesting is under way 
in most sectors and spring wheat 
cutting should bo'general within a 
fortnight,
Saskatchewan
Recent light to heavy rains 
proved of some benefit to late- 
sown crops, In the eastern and 
north central districts prospects 
remain fair to good, Elsewhere the 
outlook varies widely, Warm, dry 
weather is required for the ripen­
ing of grains and resumption of 
harvesting operations, Some local 
grasshopper and hall damage Is re­
ported,
Manitoba;
Heavy rains recently, whilo de­
laying harvesting operations, are 
also threatening to cause lodging In 
some areas. Prospects, however, 
are still generally very favorablo 
with early wheat outturns very 
premising and grading high, Pre­
liminary wheat estimates are given 
as approximately 55,000,000 bushels. 
Sugar beets show very good prom­
ise. Pastures are excellent, ■
British Columbia! - 
Picking of early varlotlos of ap­
ples continues, Titinning of later 
varieties is practically completed 
and the overall crop Is expected to 
yield 110% of tho four-year aver­
age, Pears are sizing well and 
early varieties are being shipped. 
Above average yields of peaches, 
prunes and apricots aro .Indicated. 
Tho majority of apricots has been 
imivistrd and Roohostors and oth­
er early varieties of pouches are 
being shipped, .OantnIoup.es aro 
lommcnolng to move bpt tho crop 
is below av(»;«go and poor weather 
lias affected' the quality, A good 
yield of grapes In developing satis­
factorily. Tomatoes aro ripening 
slowly and warm dry weather Is 
needed, Tlie potato crop promises 
well and other vegetables and roots 
aro showing good yields, Unseamm 
al rains havo delayed harvesting of 
hay and considerable quantities aro 
lying In the fields awaiting warm 
weather,,, Hops are r progressing 
satUfnoLbrlly—and—wltlwinvorabla 
weather the yield is expected to 
ho only a little- below that of last 
year In spite of aorenge destroyer 
by floods, Pasturage Is abundant 
and damage by pests slight,
Harry Williams, formerly of 
the Vernon district and now 
residing in England, would 
sooner watch sports day here 
than attend the Olympic games. 
Mr. Williams, who has a sister, 
Mrs. II. Eade, living in Vernon, 
left here on June 12 for a visit 
in England. There he attend­
ed the Olympic games and de­
scribes them in a letter to The 
Vernon News as "long drawn 
out affairs." He tells of the 
day he watched two hurdle 
races and three hours of disc 
throwing followed in the after­
noon by seven and a half hours 
of pole vaulting.
"All farms here are using 
machinery. I have not seen 
one horse working in the 
fields,” said Mr. Williams, in 
describing the modern methods 
of farming in England.
The visitor to the Mather- 
land then goes on to tell of the 
difficult coupon system for ob­
taining clothing. But despite 
this fact, the people are all 
well dressed. Nevertheless, when 
taking a pair of nylons and 
men's socks to a whist drive he 
was very popular.
In closing, Mr. Williams ad­
vises anyone who is thinking 
about sending a parcel over­
seas that sugar, canned meat, 
rice, raisins and fats of any 
kind would be most appreciat­
ed by our English friends.
History of Architecture 
Outlined to Rotary Club
"If you are physically ill, nine times out of ten you go to see a doc­
tor. If you are putting up a building, see an architect. He is the doctor 
for your house." In this way, E. L. Wiseman, of the Interior Blueprint 
and Drafting, concluded a speed) on architecture to members ot the 
Vernon Rotary Club at their luncheon meeting on Monday of last week.
Beginning his speech, Mr. Wise- , and temples. The tomb played an 
man said, architecture dates back ■ enormous part, for all Egyptian ie- 
to the cave dwellers who through ; ligion was tied up with the mys- 
necessity learned to construct ; tery of death. The Palace of 
homes. These were simply built of Knossos, built completely of stone, 
mud and - branches and covered is a typical example.
with skins. Stone huts were made : 
particularly by the band of cave­
men that spread from the Medi­
terranean Islands, across Spain and 
Portugal and up the Atlantic Coast 
to the British Isles. "Even today, 
such dwellings are in use in the 
western islands of Ireland.”
As man gained command over 
agriculture, the building art became 
an essential form of human life 
and the needs for permanent set­
tlement were realized.
Egyptian architecture attempted 
to represent earlier and more prim­
itive types of reed and mud build­
ings, specializing in stone struc­
tures. The building types of i 
Egypt may be divided into three | 
classes—tombs, domestic buildings1
Buildings varied in shapes, sizes 
and forms, due in the main to tlie 
type of country and climate. In 
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matters but first of all will insist 
that the mountain differential be 
removed . before any other action 
is taken,” Premier Johnson con­
cluded.
The Honorable Gordon S. Wis- 
mer, K.C., attorney-general, will 
take full charge of British Co 
lumbia's fight to secure removal 
of the mountain differential now 
existing on railway freight rates 
applying to British .Columbia as 
well as all matters appertaining to 
British Columbia's s ta n d . in con 
nectiori .with other freight rate 
matters, it has been announced by 
Premier Byron Johnson.
The attorney-general has par­
ticipated in conferences already 
held by the seVeh provinces which 
are seeking the appointment of a 
royal commission to review the en­
tire freight rate question with a 
view to’•bringing about a readjust­
ment' . which, will make rates more 
equitable throughout the Domin­
ion. . • , ' ,
BRIGHTER breakfasts. 
Your family will welcome 
Maxwell House Coffee. 
Such glorious flavor! Such 
rich, full body.! That’s be­
cause the Maxwell House 
blend contains choice Lat- 
in-American coffees — the 
best obtainable. v •
"A number of hearings already 
have .bfcen'Held on the applica­
tion for removal of the mountain 
differential and all the evidence 
required to make a decision, we 
Contend, is nqw in the hands of 
the Board of Transport Commis­
sioners. However, if a further 
hearing is required, the government 
of British Columbia is prepared 
once again to place its case be­








A , Staff of research workers al­
ready, is engaged in preparing the 
material and the attorney-gen­
eral ,will-be assisted in this work 
by Mr.," Charles Brazier who has 
been Identified with the freight 
question for some time.
"Tlie latest decision of the rail­
ways to Increase competitive 
freight rates by 15 per cent on 
Scptcmbor 15 is now being studied 
in order to ascertain its full im­
pact on tho economy of British 
Columbia,” Premier Johnson stated.
"The public can be assured that 
tho government will fight stren­
uously for bettor treatment In these
v  - i he
GPujm af)





Wo Buy ; . .
BEER BOTTLES, 25o do*, 
Used CAR BATTERIES 51.00
PHONE 864
■i 5kV.
An every-day film for cvcry-day picture-takers, ; it’i v
■ ,Kodak Veriehroim; Film 
gives you’more of those sparkling,
. jirm'scMvitming snapshots. 
Canadian Kodak Co., Limited, Toronto.
' 0 >
V?U<
It’s made in Canada . . . Kodak Film . ,  
the film in the familiar yellow box r  v S
— "KODAK" IS A TRADE MARK ' i t
This advertisement Is not published
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of
British Columbia.
'.e W ewp  proud to be tlie repre­
sentatives of John Deere in this
community, Our policy is to mutch the quality of John 
Dteft'Ptrin Equipment with quality service. Sec ua for 
i , • your farm equipment needs.
F O R  L O W - C O S T  
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
POWERED
*  ( ■
1 50  m iles  per ga llo n ! A 4 -m ile  ride for 
only lc ,  A vailable  w ith  au to m a tic  clutch,  
twist throttle  control, windshield' lights 
and spring forks at s l ight extra cost,
W A R R IO R
w i l ie s t ; :




kits For .assembly to 
, . $115,00
•  Whlzzcr motor
your bike ......
•  Corgi Motorcycle*, Dll e,c,
motor .........................#105,00
•  Itoyul Enlieltl, t'.l.'i c.c, i’llnlMu,d 111 bril­
liant black mul chronic, , SMiO.Ml
“WARRIOR" I UK FS
PRICED FROM
$ 4 5 .5 0
.Btalnlcss sled fcmlors, 2iix2 I'.lb Imllouu 
(Ires, double bar, Hcmllx rear coaster hub,
* Chrome wheel rb u s .................. S 10.50
Mingle bar balloon tiro $17,50
Mingle bar 211x1'u tire $15,511
FINNING TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
- - "Caterpillar” and John Daara Distributors
VERNON.R.O, P U O N lt 409„  .
THE SIGN OF P lp e H lt iM  FARM EQUIPMENT
p ~ m ^
Bond this coupon for further Informullon on our low-cod, 
transportation values,
NAMTS.... ............ .......... ......... ................ ........................;.........
ADDilKSB... ......................................... ............... •.......  -■ -
, SEND TO
MIH
M O T O R C Y C L E S
3
'I -- ’ ■: ■. »
563 W, BROADWAY PHONE FA. 2803
"Next,Door to (hau l (hum Ltd."
n  v  i  A  U r  u /  r \ / r  f> ki r* ki n r
Po
W ednesday, Au„u„  4
i
<
P ag e  E ight T H E  V E R/N O N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Tl H.Usdoy, A,uguit; bursdoy, Au
Winners Announced 
In Winfield W.I.’s 
• Garden Competition
WINFIELD, Aug. 23—H. H.
Evans, of Vernon, district horticul­
turist, has completed the judging 
of the garden competition sponsor­
ed by the Winfield Women’s Insti­
tute and convened by the agricul­
tural committee.
Tire two age groups are 10 years 
of age and over with space of 100 
square feet, and eight to nine years 
with 50 square feet.
The children are awarded points 
on quality and variety, arrange­
ment and succession, cultural care 
and cleanliness.
. Entries and scores in the senior 
group in order of merit were: 
Joanne Copson, 85; Rosalyn Pal­
mer, 83; Ernie Pow, 82; Ruby Ter- 
amura, 80; Keith McCarthy, 78;
' Mona Edmunds, 75; Carol Johnson, 
73; Keith Hlllaby, 71; Reine Dyson, 
68; Jean Laing, 62; Bernard Ens, 
62.
The junior class: Glen Copson. 
82; Howard Hillaby, 71; Ross 
Shearer, 69; Elaine Bryant, 66; 
Eva Laing, 65; Joan Laing, 65; 
Maria Ens, 62.
Mr. Evans reported an improve­
ment in the gardens over the last 
year but suggested that, to assist 
in the judging and in fairness to 
the contestants, the gardens be 
confined to either flowers or veget­
ables, not. a mixture of both.
Mr. and Mrs.^Carl Walp, of Cali­
fornia, former Winfield residents, 
are visiting friends here after an 
absence of 19 years. They are the 
guests of Mr. and^Mrs. Stan Ed­
wards.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Swalsland and 
their daughter, Anne; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Grifflith and Marguerite and 
Allan, recently returned from a 
holiday at Sliuswap Lake.
C i t y  C o u p l e  M a r k  F i r s t  
W e d d i n g  i n  N e w  E d i f i c e
The first movie “Oscars" for act­
ing, presented by the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 





In Beautiful Shades of Grey.
Sizes 12 to 20.
WARNS STYLESHOP
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3010  Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
CLOVER LEAF
v.
V- .,1* • ' ■ •
p g R p e C r tO N  / / y  s s a f o o o SCD-16
a
The hairdresser in your favorite Salon is 
a professional. Long bouts in' technical and 
practical training are essential in order to, 
acquire the necessary skill to recognize the 
particular type of service best suited to your 
individual hair, complexion and features. 
Take Permanent Waves, for example!
All three, features and contours and hair 
texture require individual study and care to 
assure permanent perfection,
THIS SERVICE IS 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT 
YOUR BEAUTY SHOP
Provincial Regulations stipulate 
that no Hairdresser in qimllllcd lo 
practice In 11,0 , without completing 
a minimum of 1,000 hours of tech­
nical and practical training, and 
successfully plowing an examina­
tion.





A chapter in the history of the recently built First Baptist Church 
In this^city was opened on Thursday afternoon of last week when two 
popular Vernon young people, Audrey Jessie Grisdale and Stanley Berry, 
exchanged marriage vows at the first wedding ceremony to be held In 
the new edifice.
The bride is the youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gris­
dale. of this city, and the groom 
is the youngest son of J. Berry, 
formerly of Vernon but now re­
siding in Vancouver, and the late 
Mrs. Berry- Rev. Theo T. Gibson 
officiated at the ceremony, which 
took place in a lovely setting of 
gladioli and other summer blooms, 
arranged for the occasion by Mrs.
Fred Harwood.
Three Attendants
Preceded up the aisle by three 
attendants, the bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
looked lovely in a floor-length 
gown of white faille taffeta, styled 
with for-mfitting bodice buttoning 
down the back and a sheer net 
off-shoulder yoke trimmed with 
applique lace, the same lace fin­
ishing the lily points of the long 
sleeves. Her full gathered skirt, 
fashioned with panel effect down 
.the front, flowed into a graceful 
train and her full-length veil of 
embroidered net was held in place 
by a Queen Mary of Scots’ head­
dress. Her only ornament was an 
exquisite gold watch, the gift of 
the groom, and she carried a cas­
cade bouquet of red roses, white 
sweet peas and gladioli.
As her sister’s bridesmaid, Miss 
Molly Grisdale, R.N., of . Vancou­
ver, chose a floor-length gown of 
pink faille taffeta styled with 
triple tier net skirt and a match­
ing headdress. Matrons-of-honor 
were Mrs. Colin Curwen, sister of 
the groom, and Mrs. Arnold Ans- 
ley. The former wore a floor- 
length gown of blue flowered net 
over taffeta with, matching head­
dress, and the latter chose bro­
caded nylon over blue satin and 
similar headdress. All three a t­
tendants carried crescent-shaped 
gladioli bouquets in harmonizing 
tones. The little flower girl, Shir­
ley Curwen, niece of the groom, 
wore a  dainty frock of yellow taf­
feta and carried a nosegay of 
summer blooms. Gordon Nuyens, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nuyens, was ring bearer in a blue j 
and white satin outfit.
Harry Berry was his brother’s 
best man, and ushers were John 
Price, Arnold Ansley, Walter Caryk 
and Frank Baker, cousin of the 
bride, from Vancouver.
The wedding music was played 
by Miss Julia Reekie . and the 
church choir was in attendance, 
leading the congregation in the 
singing of a hymn, "O Perfect 
Love”. During the signing of 
the register, A. F, Wilbce sang 
"For You Alone.”
250 Guests
Approximately 250 guests gath­
ered at a reception in the Burns 
Hall following the ceremony, where 
the bride’s mother greeted the 
guests In a navy, blue crepe frock 
with grey accessories and a cor­
sage of pink carnations. She was 
assisted by Mrs.' J. Thorburn, sis­
ter of the groom, of Vancouver, in 
a gown of figured white Jersey with 
grey accessories complemented by 
a red carnation corsage,
Tho lmll was beautifully decor­
ated with vases of summer blooms, 
colored streamers and wedding
bells. The bride’s table was cen­
tred by a four-tiered wedding cake 
embedded in pink tulle, flanked by 
vases of colorful gladioli. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Dr. E. W. Prowse, who also act­
ed as toastmaster. Colin Curwen 
toasted, the attendants and Mr. 
Gibson proposed a toast to the 
parents.
Serviteurs at the reception were 
MLss Daphne Burnham, Miss Aud­
rey Watson, Miss Doris Nelson, 
Miss Audrey Norris, Miss Doris 
Nicklen, Miss Winnie Kaminski, 
Miss Nellie Kaminski, Miss Jean 
Kaminski, Miss Beverley Thor­
burn, Miss Mae Pratt, Miss Ellen 
Stroud, Miss Joan Kaminski and 
Miss Mary Stroud. Entertainment 
was provided by Miss Hilma Foote, 
who played “Highland Wedding” 
on the bagpipes, and Miss Bever­
ley Thorburn, cousin of the groom, 
who played two accordion solos, “I 
Love You Truly” and “Anniver­
sary Song.” • '
Following the reception, the cou­
ple were piped out of the hall by 
Miss Foote.
For her going-away ensemble, 
the bride donned a smart black 
and white checkered suit styled 
, with ballerina skirt and bolero 
jacket with grey accessories, a red 
rose and gladioli corsage. The 
young couple will spend their 
honeymoon at Grand Coulee, Wen­
atchee, other United States points 
and Vancouver.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berry will make their home in 
this city.




Slim L i n e s — Smart women choose 
cool silk print suits for warm 
weather wardrobes. To accent 
them seamfree nylons underscore 
these swirling hemlines.
Out-of-Town Guests
Out-of-town guests at the cere­
mony included Miss Molly Gris­
dale, of Vancouver; Mr. arid Mrs. 
D. J. Quesnel, o f- Williams Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rathjen and 
family, of Armstrong; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Thorburn and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Berry and Frank 
Baker, all of Vancouver; Mrs. A. 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Bosham and family of Westbank; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Inglls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Saunders, of Lum- 
by; and Mr. and Mrs. A. Zeebin 
and Miss B. Smorden, of .. Nelson.
Popular Interior 
Couple Joined in 
Oyama Ceremony
OYAMA, Aug. 20.—Tin' regular 
mooting of the Kuhunalku Wom­
en's Institute was held on August 
12 in tile Memorial Hall. President | 
Mrs. II. Aldivd was in the chair 
and 16 persons were present.
In the financial report which was 
given by the treasurer, Mrs. N. 
Allingham, it was disclosed that ap­
proximately $125 was cleared at the 
recent garden party.
Arrangements are being made to 
invite Okanagan Centre and Win­
field Women’s Institute members 
to Oyama to hear Dr. Hiclunanova 
when she speaks here in the fall.
Miss E. Cross spoke to the meet­
ing on the work of the Extension 
Department of the U.B.C.
It was decided to oiler the ser­
vices of tiie Institute members to 
the school principal to help with 
the annual Hallowe'en party, and 
a committee has been appointed) 
for this work.
A health quiz was given by the 1 
health committee, convener, Mrs.
H. Pothecary. The meeting was 
divided into two groups for ques­
tioning.
Mrs. V. E. Ellison and Mrs. L. 
Norman were hostesses for tire, tea 
which was served during tire recess.
Mrs. Aldred told the meeting that 
the plebiscite, on tire sale of* beer 
in Oyama other than at tire Le­
gion, was to be held on August 26 
in the school. She recommended 
that everyone find out if they were 
on the provincial voters' list.
It was. decided to forward the 
sum of $45 for the adoption of an­
other European child through' the 
Unitarian scheme.
Beach Party
Instead of the customary Sun­
day School picnic, a beach party 
was held on August 11 at Lett’s 
beach on the east side of Woods 
Lake, for the children of St. 
Mary's Anglican Sunday School.
Plenty of ice cream was provided 
for the 25 children's enjoyment and 
hot dogs, games and swimming 
were tire order of the evening.
A sum of money had been do- I 
nated by the Oyama W.A. to defray 
expenses. Party arrangements were 
handled by Rev. and Mrs. A. R. 
Lett and Mrs. H. P. Walker.
H u g h K . Clarke,
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Tins Cans Mystery 
To Canadian Women
o t  L i r e
Aro you going through l In, fumillumil 
I'mullitr to wmmm (,IH lo 02 yrM.)? Doom thin uwiku you iiulliir 
from trot Ihtmioii, funl mi nunwin, hlgii- 
fbuitK, tlrixl? I Inm no try I.viIIm K, 
rmkhiun’H vngulnhlo Comiiomiil to rnllovo
Scientists have found that only 
the exceptional woman, perhaps 
one in a thousand, knows why tin 
is used in the cans she carries 
home from the grocery store every 
day.
When research specialists talk 
about canned foods before women’s 
clubs and other groups of typical 
housewives, the women almost in­
variably give the wrong answer as 
to why tin, .not some other metal, 
Is used. They find women answer 
lng that tin is used because It is 
lightweight, because it bends easily 
Into shape, because It Is shiny and 
utlrucUve, because It is easy to cut 
with a can-opener, In fact, almost 
every answer but the right one.
The right answer Is because tin 
has unique protective qualities 
which enable it to resist chemical 
reaction with food inside the can 
and with moisture in the outside 
air, The scientists point out that 
the "tin can" Is actually a steel 
can, Tho steel Is coated on both 
sides with tin, The tin comprises 
less Until two per cent of the total 
metal In the average can,
rnioli HyinptmiiR, I'lriklimn'H Compound 
"‘"'l wlinl lion turn call n Hlommdilu limli) nlTooU
> LYDIA E. PINKHAIVTS I M S U
No more visitors will be allowed 
to tour Grooto Sohuur, tho.official 
residence or the Union of South 
Africa's prime, ministers and a 
gift to the nation of Cotill Rhodes. 
Prime Minister Malan issued tho 
order.
A wedding of wide interest in 
the province was solemnized in 
St. Mary’s Anglican Church, Oyama 
on Saturday, August 7, when Anna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc- 
Crae, of Revelstoke, exchanged 
marriage vows with Maurice R. 
Stephen, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Stephen, of Oyama. Rev. A. R. 
Lett officiated at the ceremony 
| which took place in a lovely set­
ting of colorful summer blooms.
Given in marriage by her brother 
Alexander McCrae, the bride was a 
picture of the old world charm 
in a Victorian styled floor length 
gown fashioned of Swiss embroid­
ered organdy. Her bouffant skirt 
was encircled at the waist by a 
wide band, the bodice having tiny 
frills of Valenciennces lace run­
ning from the waist to shoulders. 
The cuffs of her three quarter 
length sleeves and the small round 
collar were edged with the same 
lace. Her full length veil of Illus­
ion net was held In place by a 
cornet of stephnnotis and she car­
ried a Victorian style bouquet 'of 
stephanotls and white gladioli. Her 
only ornament was a gold heirloom 
bracelet act with opals, belonging 
to the groom’s family. A pair of 
white satin slippers completed hqr 
lovely ensemble.
Miss "Diane Appleby, of Vancou­
ver, In a floor length, yellow-tiered 
gown with matching coronet of net 
and flowers, , and / carrying a bou­
quet of yellow rosebuds and gladioli 
made a charming bridesmaid. 
Barbara McOrae, neiee of the bride, 
was flowergirl in a floor length 
frock of white taffeta dotted with 
rose buds, wearing a wraith of 
pink roses and carrying a dainty 
matching bouquet.
The groom was supported by 
Malcolm Dewar ■'and ushers were 
B. Gray and A. Trewhllt,
A reception was held following 
to ceremony at tho homo of the 
groom's parents whoro tea was 
nerved on tho beautiful, shaded 
lawns. In receiving the guests, 
the brldo's iriother wore a powder 
lluo ensemble with black hat and 
.corsage of pink roses, Mrs, Ste­
phen, mother of the groom, chose 
gqwn of pale grey patterned with 
flowers In muted shades of petunia 
and yellow with corsage onUmo, 
Presiding at tho urns were Mrs, 
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Send Them Ihick 
To School In 
Clean Clothes
Time Is gell ing short.
Bundlo up those school 
clothes and send them 
to us, We'll have them looking like now In no time, 
and'return them In time for school,
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONIC <12 2701 32n«l Hired VttHMON, II.C.
'wy
V-30
You will have the lime of ynur life tiavctling 
Past'by  Canadian Pacific. The u-tlul emnfoit, tk| 
"delicious meals, the cheerful service, bap yn,un 1 
frame of mind to thoroughly enjoy an 
enrld’s finest scenery . . . flu* Rockies., the 
Lakes . . . Old Quebec . . . the
, , slay as Ml 





Stop over at famous resort hotel 
ns you please, This summer go 






J u t .
groom, Mm, Robert Allison, Mrs. T. 
D. Shuw-MoLuren, urnl Mm, A, 
Beaton Smith, Centering the brkle’a 
table was a three-tiered wedding 
cake flanked by vases of white 
flowers, Malcolm Dewar proposed 
the toast to tho bride.
For their honeymoon trip to 
Banff, Luko Louise and Galgary, 
tho bfldo donned a garbardlno suit 
of cherry m l with grey hat and 
accessories,
On their return, Mr, and Mm, 
Stephen will make their home in 
Oyania,
C a n a d a ' s  f i r s t
(ll’« flnotll; un y ... • -  ^
between tire top-nellluit t 1
just (inlsd dressing
'•i wL
Beat FoodH enntn'ns n”
It’# tho cloitb lo - iv /i r(i(r yil
tho freshest CKK». "(1<l“ \ fl , hi0|«1 
salad oil, mlk v im 'l l" 'j ; , ,  |  
Smoothest eating In <"iy "
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Charles W atson  let recently to 
spend a w h ile  at Shiiuglnu-ssy M ili­
tary Hospita l,  Vancouver.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Wallace W inkles  
; returned la s t  week after spending  j 
| a lew  d a y s  at Itossland.
I Mrs. It. P auline, of Canoe, Is a 
I guest at the  h o m e ot Mr. and Mrs 
i J. I l lackburn.
j Mrs. J a m e s  Hope and her  son,
' Harry, of Trail,  are guests at the  
hom e o her  brother- in -law  and sis-  
tir ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. Arvid Johnson.
J. G ill iek  left  last week to visit 
relatives at the  Coast.
Miss Nora Piggott, o Victoria, is 
visiting her  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i K. Piggott.
Miss M.arget Fulton  left last  week  
for Edmonton,' Alla.,  from where  
she will lly to Beaver Lodge to 
visit a t  th e  h om e of her sister for 
10 days before travelling to W in ­
nipeg, Man., to assume her duties  
as head of M acL ean’s Mission.
I m p r e s s iv e  B i b l e  S c h o o l  
; G r a d u a t i o n  In A r m s t r o n g
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 20.—A large crowd of parents and friends at­
tended the Armstrong Daily Vacation Bible School graduation held In 
the Recreation Hall on August 11. Leaders and teachers had every rea­
son to be proud of the results of their work at eight morning sessions 
with approximately 170 children. Each of the four groups: beginners, 
primary, junior and senior, carried out their part of the program with 
poise and assurance.
* *; Baptist Church Group
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S  Honors Vernon Bride
—■ Mi.vs Audrey GrLsdale, whose
"The Big Clock,” open:; tonight u n i i ia g p  took, place on August 19, 
Thursday lor a three day run at was honored by the  members of 
the  Capitol T h ea tre  w ith  Ray Mil- the f i r s t  B aptist  Church congrega- 
land and C harles  Laughton c o - , t o n  at a party  hold at the. h om e  
starred and M aureen O'Sullivan, ot Mi >. Julie  Reekie on Tuesday  
George Macready. Rita Jolne.on, -vi ning of last week.
There were choruses, songs, sword 
drills, memory work and flannel- 
graplis. Not all their time had 
been spent with the above. This 
was shown by the excellent hand­
work and hand books that were on 
display at the back of the hall.
During the program, Rev. D. 
Rathjyen expressed the apprecia­
tion of the leaders, to the parents 
and friends for the use of their 
cars. Rev. R. J. Gillanders, on
Dr. and M ts. Gordon P atten  and behalf, of teachers and leaders, ex
(heir two children , of Davis, Calif., 
arrived la s t  week to visit Dr. P a t-  
| teii'e parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Charles  
Patten .  Dr. P atten  is a professor  
of p hysics  a t  the Uuiversity of 
California.
ty&i th e B^ude .  .
RDAflj
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pressed appreciation for all theco 
operation and effort on the part of 
the parents In getting the children 
to attend regularly.
Rev. F. E. Runnalls opened his 
remarks with, “And a little child 
shall lead them,” and pointed out 
how the children had brought the 
crowd together. Mr. Runhalls com­
mended £he excellent staff and the 
marvelous work done by Rev. W. O. 
McKee, as superintendent.
Rev. McKee spoke of the grad­
ing of the school and mentioned 
the increase. He doubted if a 
school as big as Armstrong’s could 
be found anywhere else In B.C.
The finest harmony had been 
fouHd among the leaders, the 
speaker said, and their aim was to 
teach the children more of God 
and His Love. “These children are 
the future of Armstrong and the 
country surrounding It,” he con­
cluded.
Mrs. Arnold Ansley and Mrs. 
Colin Curwen were co-hostesses at 
the Vernon home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Corner on August 16 at a mis­
cellaneous shower honoring Miss 
Audrey Grlsdale, whose marriage 
to Stanley Berry took place on 
August 19. Approximately 27 friends 
of the bride-to-be attended the 
affair.
The honoree’s many lovely gifts 
were displayed In an attractively 
decorated miniature house. The 
evening was spent palylng games 
and refreshments were served.
Elsa Lanchester and Haloid W r -  
milyea heading the  Mippoitln.; t.
"The Big Clock" o i le r s  an u n ­
usual twist to the  ru n -o f -th e -m u r-  
der suspense fi lms. T h e  picture is 
nut concerned w ith  who committed  
the  crime, but revolves around an  
innocent m a n ’s a ttem p t to escape 
from the d ea th -tra p  he is lorced  
to set for h im self .
During the  course of the en jo y ­
able evening M iss Reekie, on behalf  
of the congregation , presented th e  
bride-to-be w ith  a lovely table  
lamp. A m using gam es were played  
and iefreshment.s were served by 
the hostess,  ass isted  by Mrs. Theo.
T. Gibson, Mrs. J. W. Grisdale Rhubarb was introduced into  
m other o f  the honoree , and several western Europe from Russia in the  




Give Warm Welcome 
To Alexis Smith
“It Had to Be You,” s ta n m i;  
Ginger Rogers and Cornel Wilde, 
will s ta i t  its run a t  the C a p r o !  
Theatre on M onday, tor three nays. 
Supporting the  stars are Percy 
Waram, Spring B yington and Ron  
Randell. T h e  film, a com edy-ro­
mance, is all about a reluctant 
society girl w ho sh ies  away Ironi 
marriage u n ti l  her dream m a n  
s tays  for breakfast! .
three day. at th e  Empress Theatre.
'Ihe excit ing  western, "Frontier  
Maic-hall," starring Randolp S cott  
completes the  double bill entertain­
ment.
F L I G H T S  D A I L Y
tK.YCETT M’MMi'j
to  V A N C O U V E R
i n  1  h o u r ,  3 0  m i n u t e s
READ DOWN HEAD CR
Home Conners
a.ra. p.m. p.m. a.m.
lliSO 6.30 Lv..„... I’enticton . ._.Ar, 3.55 8.55
1.20 8:00 Ar.._.. Vancouver .__.Lv. 2:30 7.30 >
8AVK 10% ON KOCNO TKIP ' All Time. Pacific Standard
For in fo rm a tio n  and  r « i m a l i o n i ,  phone* I I ,  J 45 M ain  Sr.,  Penticton* 
o r'your nearert Canadian Pncijic H ailuay agent.
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A grand aggregate prize for 
bringing in most pupils, one’s own 
attendance at school, at church and 
memory work, was won by Corne­
lius De Cock. Other prizes were 
awarded as follows: memory work, 
seniors and juniors, Jean De Cock; 
best book, seniors, Tom Nordstrom; 
best book, juniors, Joan Nesumiuk; 
hand work, seniors, Louise Vigh, 
liandbag, and Betty Scott, tray; 
hand work, juniors, Esther Vliet; 
hand work, primary, Ross McKin­
ley and Leonard Burdon; hand 
work, beginners, Larry Brown. Ap­
proximately 125 certificates for at­
tendance were also awarded.
On Thursday afternoon, August 
12, the parents and children gath­
ered at the park and sports grounds 
for a ball game and races. Ice 
cream and other treats as well as 
prizes were given to the children 
and a picnic lunch was enjoyed.
When Miss Ruby Mills left last 
week to spend her holidays at the 
Coast she was accompanied by her 
nephew and niece, Teddy and Bon­
nie Jean Beech, who were "return­
ing to their home in Vancouver 
after spending their holidays with 
relatives at Kelowna and Salmon 
Arm as well as in this city.
Mrs. T. Smith, of Yakima, Wash., 
left last week after spending a few 
days with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Aslin, and her sis­
ter, Miss Mary Aslin. On her re­
turn trip Mrs. Smith was accom­
panied by her daughter, Jean, who 
has spent the past two months 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henson, former 
residents of the Otter Lake Road 
district, now of Chilliwack, are vis­
iting friends here.
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardy, for 
many years residents of Armstrong, 
arrived recently from Ontario to 
visit their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs, Wilfred Hardy, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Bud" Harris and 
'their two children, who spent two 
weeks visiting Mr, Harris's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, E. Harris, returned 
last week to their home in Van­
couver,
E. T. Abbott, of Kelowna, was in 
I his city last week on business,
Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Sheardown 
and Anno and Margaret, of Prince 
Rupert, are visiting Mrs, Shear- 
down's mother, Mrs, A. J, Sheurd- 
down,
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Nash and 
family, of Brulorno, are spending 
a few weeks with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. P, Nash, of this 
elty, and Mr, and Mrs, Davies, in 
the Stepney district.
Miss Pearl Murray Is visiting re­
latives in this elty.
Mr, and Mrs, D. K. Ifoldworth 
and their son and daughter, of 
I’apiien, were guests recently at the 
home of Mrs, llolswortii's brother 
and sister-in-law, Rev. and Mrs, W. 
O, MoKeo,
Mr, and Mrs, It, Jackie and their 
small son left last week for their 
home In Vancouver, Mrs. Jackie 
has been visiting for the past two 
mouths with Mr, and Mrs. III. A, 
Norman, Mr. Jackie lias been horo 
for about 10 days;
PENTICTON — The warmth and 
sincerity of the welcome given her 
by Penticton people was the first 
thing Miss Alexis Smith com­
mented upon in reaching Pentlctpn.
"It's so difficult to explain,” the 
lovely star said, “but as soon as 
the parade started—it was my first 
parade, by the way—I became com­
pletely choked up. I really felt 
that I ‘belonged’.”
She explained that, some years 
ago, one of Penticton’s stores was 
the “Syer and Smith” grocery, in 
which her father was a partner. 
When Alexis was four, her father 
left Penticton to enter business in 
California.
“It was in the Syer home that 
my mother and father were mar­
ried,” she explained.
During the interview, Miss Smith 
was beautiful in a magnificent 
blue-grey doeskin dressmaker suit, 
with a matching fine straw pic­
ture hat, swathed In tulle.
Queried about her striking mil­
linery, Miss Smith laughingly said, 
“Call it a blue ice-cream soda 
with lily-of-the-valley trim. I 
hate hats, and rieverwear' them 
unless I must.”
She commented on the barrier 
film-making sets up with its 
glamor and publicity.
“I find myself frequently apolo­
gizing to friends who think that 
my work might have ‘changed’ 
me,” she said. “That's ridiculous. 
All stars are human.”
During her stay at the festival, 
Miss Smith certainly proved she 
is human.
There's murder, m usic  and thrills  
galore in th e  new  film. "Heart­
aches," which will be shown locally  
a t  the  Empress T h eatre  starting  
next Monday and playing for three  
days. "Heartaches" is also the title  
of the  Hit Parade song that h a s  
won plaudits from lovers of popu­
lar music and is featured prom i­
nently along w ith  m an y  oilier p ret­
ty melodies in the film.
Thrilling en ter ta in m en t  is prom ­
ised for the  E m press 'Theatre p a t­
rons next week w hen  the new  
murder m ysterv, “G reen for D a n -
.ThdV^anriing- sea- 
sonjis'hprel Be ready with  
B erN & R d in  Caps' '& Lids- 
.’ fte s ftfp r; Success”
•f&Wjtojfe c'a'nnihg;-!;
L I N E S
W A Y !
And buy BcrNARdin...because only 
BerNAUdin gives you triple protection 
—(1) built-in live rubber rings, (2) 
food-safe white enamelled surface In­
side the lid, (3j lids packed back-to-
ger,” will be show ing. This film : J.,ac*v’ no st icjdniL BerNARdin is  ‘‘Best
I n s  the  unusual set t in -  (if .,n : for„ Success • lns lst  On the red andh as the un u su a l sating ill an j. yeii0w BerNARdin box.
emergency w a r-t im e  hospital dur­
ing the  buzz-bomb raids, and when  
a patient is unaccountably  m u r­
dered on  th e  operating table all 
the operating th ea tre  staff  become  
suspects.
The grim story o f  how a d e tec ­
t i v e ’.and th e  s ister of an alleged  
murderer f ig h t  tenaciously  to clear  
him  of suspicion, is the  dynamic  
them e of "Railroaded." which will 
be show n s tart in g  to-night., for
E ph a z o n e  r e l ie v e s  in
AMD UPS.
£ o 4 < f £cr
SALMA
1 0  m i n o  n s
► D o e s  Hay Fever make your eyes red, raw  
and itchy? D o  you sneeze and sneeze—then  
sneeze som e m ore? T hen get relief in  ten  
sw ift m inutes! Try Ephazone. T h is tested  
B ritish  rem edy soothes your red, sore itchy 
eyes ; ; ; helps stop  your sneezing and clear 
up your running nose. Ephazone gives you  
quick jease from  the discom forts o f  Hay 
Fever. A sk your D ruggist for Ephazone!
Sole A gents:  HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO. LIMITED
10 McCAUL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO u r ’
A  B A B 5 'IT ACTS QUICKLY’,
Have X m  Visited Our t e n d  Floor Fashion ( M r o
F o r  D m  G o
Fashion Your Fall and Winter Wardrobe the 
Economical Way
f t
A Large A sso r tm en t o f  B e a u tifu l E n glish ' 
W ool C o a tin g s  and  S u it in g s  J u st R eceived  





LONG DISTANCE! MOVING 
BACKING and 
CRATING
. JOE- HARWOOD ~ ~ ~
101! - MOVING - HAULING 
Regular Ice Delivery 
■ Phone 40 Vernon, B.C,
ENGLISH ALL-WOOL COATING—  $JT.40
Plaids and plain, 60" widlh. Yard ......................
ALL-WOOL COATING— Plain, Brown, Rod and
Green; 60" width. Yard ............................... ........  “ 1
Alio in Plaids—
60" width, Y a rd ......... ............................................ * *
WOOL TUBULAR JERSEY DRESS LENGTHS—
Nall head trim, all colors, Each..........  ......  *
"AIREBORD" ENGLISH WOOL SUITING—  $ ^ .9 9
Navy, Green, Beige, London Rod; 60" widlh, Yd, * *
WOOL SUITING— Colors Grey, Black and Brown T '3-25  
plaid; 60" width. Yard ...................................■. ^
WOOL TARTANS— McLeod, MacPhorson, Napier ?3 i.85  
Grey, etc,; 60" width, Yard .............. ....... ........  “P
FIN|E WOOL FLANNEL PLAIDS—  $ J  .85
Pastel shados; 60" width, Yard ........ .................  A * *
WOOL CREPES— Splco Tan, Ruby, Green; $1.65
36" width, Yard ..............................................    »>
WOOL SERGE— Pastel shados; ?1|.G0
40" width, Y a rd ........... ...........................................  U
Wo Alio Have On Hand a Wido Range of . . ,
LOVELY TAF- $ ^ .9 9  SILK JERSEYS, $ *> 1 0
FETAS, from, yard from, yard .............
SILK CREPES, $ 1 5 9  SHEERS, $*|j .55
from, yard .... ....... ■■■■• from, yard










7 '  *!$’?***■“
m m
Soo Our Mrs. Johnston for Export 







for Years of Trouble-free 
Laundering.
n
“ S c r v l n u  t h e  H o m e s  o f  Uio  O k a n a g a n  f o r  M o r e  T h a n  F i f t y  Y c a r s ,t t 
BARNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 71
ON HAND—
THE FAMOUS
"BEACH" COAL AND 
WOOD RANGES
"Co lid" and "Ambassador
..............
All Knapii'l - IIIkIv Hhdvua





Salm on V alley Social N otes
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Aug. 
24.—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schweb, 
accompanied by Winifred and Clive, 
have been away on a motor trip 
for the past two weeks. After see­
ing the beauty spots of the Rock­
ies. they visited Edmonton, Alta., 
and other prairie points. On their 
return they will travel through the 
Kootenays where they will visit 
Mrs. Schweb’s brothers, Charles, in 
Creston, and Alan, in Nelson. 
While they are away. Miss Rose 
Schweb is taking care of the fam­
ily.
1
S H E 'S  S U R E . . . . .
H A N D IN G  O U T  
T H E  R IG H T  L IN E
. . . when she says that our car 
service is super service— that we 
are dependable and reasonable—  
that you should drive in here to­
day for a summer check-up.
YOU GET
EXTRA SERVICE AT
ShtllaiR fia rag e  Ltd.
DODGE




DELIVERED FREE • C.O.D.
Phone 267
l i  *
' I 25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 





Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
to the 31st day of August, 1948, for the pur­
chase of a dwelling located at 3005 Tronson 
Avenue, Vernon, B.C. (Former Methodist 
Church Parsonage.) The purchaser will be re­
quired to enter into an agreement to move 
or demolish the building on or before the 10th 
day of October, 1948. Inspection of the build­
ing may be' had by contacting Mr. T. Ritchie 
of the Vernon Bus Depot,
For complete, information plcaso cohtact
West Canadian Greyhound Lines
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Wednesday, August 4, 19̂  1
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
Coalition “Here To 
Stay,” Anscomb Tells 
Penticton Meeting
Architecture
(Continued from Page 7)
PENTICTON.—In the opinion of 
the Hon. Herbert Anscomb. B.C. 
minister of finance, the Coalition 
is "here to stay." This was stated 
af a dinner meeting tendered the 
minister by a group of district 
Progressive-Conservative members 
on August 16.
At the suggestion of the minister1, 
the local organization will endeavor 
to hold more frequent meetings. 
Mr. Anscomb urged the need of 
closer co-operation among members 
and a closer contact, through local 
and district officers, with the gov­
ernment.
At the gathering, at which P. F. 
Eraut was chairman, the group 
voted in favor of the single trans- 
erable vote plan for elections, but 
against compulsory registration, 
and compulsory voting as fines as 
penalty.
Representatives of the Yale Pro­
gressive Conservative organization 
from Kaleden, Oliver, and Nara- 
mata were among the 25 present 
at the dinner.
They were given some frank in­
formation on the new provincial 
govemme'nt sales tax.
Mr. Anscomb said that approl- 
mately half the states of the U.S. 
now-‘have some such measure, and 
that, to maintain the social ser­
vices on the scale that is required 
today, this tax is essential.’
Western Asia, baked bricks of clay 
were used in buildings and, along 
the Mediterranean shores, stone 
blocks were popular. These huge 
stones were dragged into position 
by manual labor and are presented 
to us by the Egyptian pyamlds. 
Explorers Amaied
When the European dtscoverors 
reached our shores, the speaker 
continued, they found a world al-
Popular Revelstoke 
Businessman Passes
* Many Vernon residents learned 
with regret this week of the death 
of Horace Manning, 78, in Revel­
stoke on Saturday of last week. 
The popular Revelstoke business­
man was widely known throughout 
the Valley. Funeral services were 
held in the Revelstoke United 
Church on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 17.
Death climaxed the career of 
a man who had been active in 
community affairs almost from the
ed by an Increase of business, move ! tty dunm tiu. 
to new premises or expand old wivks u, t, !u'1 |
ones. In addition, many new linns, ■ ■ ,u ;-.ny tlme,
( are opening. j ’n * -tut
PENTICTON.—Penticton is again I This movement, continuous since . "f expansions, U1;(1
on the move, us local firms, tnspir- the war, has shown greater aetiv-jmeni ‘ ‘e ta






f l e e
A
most as varied In culture as their 
own. Tire Spaniards sailing along | day he came to Revelstoke almost 
the Yucatan coast were amazed at j 55 years ago. Active beyond his 
the magnificent buildings they saw. years, he passed for a man much 
The Indians further up the coast. I younger. He disposed of his busl- 
llved in rectangular houses of light I nesss last April, having directed its
Enderby Building
(Continued from Page 7)
i **
/ / / Z / J O
'pfff
Distributed in Canada by CftlVPTt Distillers (Canada) Limited
rtlHOiwml 1h hot |)ijbllnlm<l or dluplnyed by tho Llip
Board or by tlio ciovornmont of lUTtWi Columbia
formation be furnished the cities 
of Armstrong and Enderby and the 
Municipality of Spallumcheen, and 
instructed the secretary to forward 
the required figures as soon as 
possible after school opening.
Trustee Noble was delegated to 
attend the British Columbia School 
Trustees’ Convention in Vancou­
ver on September 20 to 22, along 
with Trustee Dicks, who had been 
named at the previous meeting 
Teachers’ Resign 
The Education Committee re­
ported two more resignations had 
been received before July 31 from 
F. J. Orme, who has accepted 
position as principal a t Campbell 
River High School, and from Mrs. 
Jessie V Hannah, who Is going to 
Abbotsford. These brought the total 
number of resignations to 18.
The following teachers, have been 
appointed in addition to those 
mentioned at the July meeting. En­
derby High School, .F. E, Cunning; 
Armstrong Home Economics, Miss 
Daphne Mawer; Armstrong Ele­
mentary, Miss M. Mann, Mrs. J. 
Nelson, Miss Audrey A. Gunby, 
Miss Ruth Allison; Enderby Ele­
mentary, Miss Frances Paynter, 
Miss Shirley Walliser; Mara, Mrs.
M. Davy.
On the recommendation of the 
transportation committee, t h e  
Board appointed G. F. Elliott as 
driver of the district owned school 
bus on the Stepney route. The 
Trustees also agreed to renew for 
three years the transportation con­
tract with A. Smith and Son for. 
the Lansdowne route.
Tlie representatives In the rural 
attendance areas were authorized 
to look after the customary sum­
mer ’’housecleanlng’’ a t their res­
pective schools.
Before adjourning at the sur­
prizing early hour of 10:30 p.m., 
the Board approved payment of 
the following accolmts: supplemen­
tary pay-roll for July, $562.50; 
sundry' accounts, $586.88; Total, 
$1,149,38,
Electrical .Storm
One of the worst electrical and 
wind storms reported at Mabel 
Lnkc acourrcd on Sunday, August 
14.
All the fishing boats owned and 
operated, by Russell Largo of Dol 
ly Varden Beach, were out at the 
time the storm broke and caused 
a good deal of anxiety. Many of 
the boats wero forced to the 
beaches by the waves, Others at­
tempted to make to tho safety of 
the main beach. Waves 10 feet 
high swamped two of tho boats, 
stalled motors and caused a good 
deal of worry and damage for 
others
Tho boat In which Jack Kldston, 
of Vernon, and three othor adults 
and three children wore, was 
swamped a few feet from shorn, 
Mr, Kldston hâ l brought tho boat 
broad side all the way from the 
Luton Point to within a fow feet 
of the beach where tho high waves 
washed completely over tho light 
craft, Assistance was given and tho 
party wore able to roach shore, 
Mr, Kldston’s mothor-ln-law was 
reported In a serious nervous con­
dition following the aoeldent.
The houseboat, Eva’s Floating 
Inn i had to have extra anchors 
fastened to keep It from washing 
down tho Bhuswap River,
Trees and telephone Hues wore 
broken and It wan necessary for 
motorists to clear away a number 
of fallen trees before travel could 
continue too and from tho lake.
Mr, and Mrs, Munroo Danforth 
of Tacoma, Wash., arrived In En­
derby last Week and are visiting 
nt, the homo of tho former's par­
en t, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Danforth 
and his brother and nlstor-ln-law 
Mr, and Mrs, Nonrmn Dnnforth, 
Mrs, O, E, McMahon has boon 
visiting her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs,, Noro, and her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs, Dougins White, J 11 Penticton 
Enderby friends of Lloyd Nelson 
wore- sorry to hoar- that - he- f rao 
lured his leg last weekend while 
working In the woods for T, Mai 
puss and Company. One of the
framework, covered with skins. In 
Central America and Mexico the 
design was quite different. Here 
large scale ideas, conscious design 
and planning of a practical nature 
were applied.
The splendor of the Aztec tem­
ples and palaces astounded the 
conquering Spaniards. The houses 
were built of rough stone, plastered 
with stucco and polished until they 
shone like silver. Their flat roof 
design and parapets were cut in a 
very decorative manner.
Mr. Wiseman dealt with the ear­
ly rennaissance in Italy. In this 
essentially decorative period, St. 
Peter’s Church In Rome was built. 
This influence passed from Italy to 
France, Spain and then to North­
ern Europe. Newer material was 
invented and eventually gave rise 
to our modem architecture modes.
Bringing the account up to pres­
ent day styles, the speaker said 
examples of modern architecture 
are to be found In all our sur­
roundings. The conventional styles 
are becoming popular the world 
over, mostly for practical and ar­
tistic qualities.
“Open planning has been intro­
duced and very modern ideas have 
been brought about by one of the 
world's foremost architects, F. L. 
Wright. These ideas, plus a large 
amount of imagination, present the 
Usonian type of home which is 
widely depicted in popular build­
ing magazines.”
Architect’s Role
Concluding his address, Mr. Wise­
man outlined the architect’s role 
in present day building. At dif­
ferent times, he acts as counsellor, 
engineer, artist, lawyer and inspec­
tor.
A person wanting to build a 
house should first see an architect 
who will, from the person’s ideas 
and wishes, locate a site tha t is 
satisfactory in view, location and 
other factors. He then will dis­
cuss the financial problems. Tak­
ing into consideration the number 
in a person’s family, the architect 
will prepare a rough sketch. He 
even deals with furniture until 
finally the sketch is passed on to 
contractors who submit tenders. 
After selectting a contractor, not 
necessarily the cheapest but the 
most efficient, the building Is ready 
to go up.
While the building is being erect­
ed, the architect acts as an in­
spector and sees that the contrac-
actlvities for almost 50 years.
His "Palace of Sweets” became 
known far and wide. His famous 
"Broadway Chocolates," now "uni­
versally famous,” had their origin 
there.
He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Ketcham. Cal­
gary; and three sons, Chns., Kel­
owna; Stanley, Revelstoke, and Al­
vin, Edmonton.
Two brothers, Fred C., Victoria, 
and Harold, Vancouver, also sur­
vive. Both are • well-known in 
Revelstoke, having resided here in 
the early days and visited fre­
quently since.
Local places of business remain­
ed closced during the funeral of 
the pioneer businessman.
tor follows the plan.
One point tha t the speaker- 
brought emphasis on was if one 
has ideas to change any part oof 
the building they should be sure 
the ideas are put into writing as 
otherwise this may cause legal dif­
ficulties.
Tl.WKIsncKY AfibEY
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Inevitable it  is that a product of unvarying goodness 
achieves accepted recognition by those to whom 
excellence of product is a “ must” . One connoisseur 
tells another of Harwood’s . . .  of its fully^aged 
mellow pleasantness . . . a completely satisfying 
whisky. It  is Harwood’s evcr-constant purpose to 
keep it just that . . .  “a completely satisfying 
whisky” and . . . 6
r
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& STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government|
Why Do In 
T a k e  i  B a t h  ?
Bure I Sure! Sure! . . . We 
know all the usual wisecracks 
. . . but the real essential rea­
son why your skin must be 
clean Is . . . so your tempera­
ture control . . . through your 
radiator system. . . . will 
WORK.
It’s the same with your motor 
. . .  It will feel us fresh as a 
daisy If you let us give the 
rudiator a proper cleaning.
(Ask Your Service Man)
720 7th Street S. Phono BOO
This: adve isementIs - pu ished' is a iquor Control 1 w i t h  which ho wan working
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VANCOUVER » ■ ■
It’« to go to Vnnoouver 
4vl»en you travel C.N.H. Jn«t 
kooril tlia trnln In Vornon— 
retire when you plonso— 
sleep In restful nlr-con- 
(lltloned enrs—enjoy nttrno- 
tlre men Is on the Irnln nn4 
arrive refreshed nt the (lst*> 
way to the Pnelfle. Travelling 
’C.N.ll. between Vernon nnd 
Vancouver, you don’t have 




g. COHN KM, D.r, A r ji, 
a.N.n., v«nM.n, a.c.
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Editorial Page
ih• V e r n o n  news
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue. Vernon. British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
ESTABLISHED MAY, 1891
mthnrlzed as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Autno Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Bound Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
U n in fo rm e d  M a j o r i t y
perhaps the most interesting debate at 
last week's platform-revising convention of 
the Co-operative Commonwealth Federa­
tion concerned proposals on nationaliza­
tion of certain industries.
To be brought under what is improperly 
called social ownership—it is nothing less 
than out and out state ownership—is a 
large list of industries vital to this cOun-
try_the banking system, the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, meat packing 
plants, to name but a few of the major 
ones.
The key proposal, of course, is to na­
tionalize the banks. In this plank in the 
party’s platform it is interesting to note 
that the proposal was placed before the 
convention by the national executive of 
the C.C.F., while it was Opposed by the na­
tional council, a larger group which warn­
ed against “too rigid a policy” and favored 
“public control” of the banking system.
What is this public control? Presum­
ably it is control by the government of the 
day of all aspects of a bank’s policy, in-̂  
eluding credit and reserves. That is exact­
ly what we have in Canada at present, 
since the establishment by the late Mr. 
Bennett of the Bank of Canada and its 
nsequent amendment by Mr. King to 
,ake it publicly owned. In addition, of 
course, is the inspection system by the In­
spector General of Banks.
The banks are already fully Regulated, 
at least the machinery is there for such 
regulation. It exists today and it is in ac­
tive operation, the exact amount of con­
trol exercised being dependent upon the 
fiscal policy of the government.
True, the banks are privately owned. All 
sorts of people own bank stock, and many 
others would like to get it because of its 
yield and safety, despite the little known 
feature that a bank’s shareholders are 
liable for debt In case of default of the 
concern.
It Is altogether too bad on this issue of 
banks that a substantial part of the C.C.F., 
which apparently knew the facts, did not 
have Its way, Long gone are the days when 
banks dictated to the government, so long 
as that government can exercise fiscal 
Policy through its central bank. Any gov­
ernment worthy of the name must have, 
control of financial policy.
It Is altogether too bad too that a major­
ity of the .socialists do not know that the 
wolves of Wall Street were skinned years. 
aRo and their pelts taken to Washington; 
ahcl that St, James Street in Montreal and 
ay Street in Toronto have been moved to 
Ottawa,
Another aspect of current C.£,F. policy 
that needs examination is the trunsporta- 
lon Plank, Canada is a hybrid country in 
hhd'y aspects, In population, language, 
cllglon, radio and railways, The Canadian 
National Railways Is publicly owned, or, 
hpj'o precisely, .state owned. The Cunndlan 
Mile is privately owned. Yet Canadians 
,0 not derive one lota of advantage from 
hying a railway system. We pay ldontlc- 
1 y the same lares to got to Vancouver or 
downs; our freight charges avo equal; 
t'l uystoins run hotels and both chargo 
-ho name prie.es.
f°und it. necessary to 
|ni' n thirty per cent boost in rates, the
iui'it WUfi ’'u,st llH ko°n; now both want a 
nor nrteon por cent. Stato control of 
i iMli()i'ta|,l()i' is no new thing, but Is Cun- 
.1.1 " ')llv millions of dollars for ownor-
, ’’m O.P.U, Just to say that It Is
"bllcly owned?
Tl'(n’o is only one significant difference 
‘'"’’ways, Last year the O.N.R., 
k it’ U|’ mulm' Idgantic load of in-'
ftl,s l|,1t'a|>”|di lost Ilf toon millions of clol- 
Vluui n o1' Onnada paid the deficit, 
■if,,,..i loses money its private
Uu,k’1'1'" Dm- up the cash.
in locating plants and capital in this prov­
ince. They are reported to have visited 
some hundreds of establishments and in 
these contacts must have secured a wealth 
6f valuable information.
This is information that the Okanagan 
urgently, needs. Now is the time to see as 
much as possible of the results of this fact 
finding mission come to the Okanagan.
This valley is primarily an agricultural 
country with lumbering important but 
secondary. The prosperity of our people is 
thus very largely bound up in the success 
of agriculture. Urgently required are other 
industries, some using the products of the 
land, others our natural resources, still 
others our woods and forests.
A few examples may readily be given. 
Large clay deposits, said to be of the best 
grade, are scattered throughout the Val­
ley. Yet we import all our best china from 
England and the poorer grades from Al­
berta.
More than sufficient fruit nf lower grade 
is produced to supply all Canada’s needs 
for fruit syrups widely used in soft drinks 
and beverages.
Rayon and other synthetic fibres have 
as their primary material wood and pulps. 
These are available in quantity.
All these are products in which the Old 
Country has outstanding skills. Surely 
among the enquiries that have been made 
by the departmental officials are some 
firms anxious to locate in this province.
We have an opportunity here that must 
be thoroughly probed.
Double Barrelled By DUGGAN
•Vg?**v9**
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H om e O u ts id e
W i t h  I n s i d e  
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Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 25, 1938
The “Gay Nineties" have been re-lived. With a 
wave of enthusiasm that undoubtedly has never 
been equalled in this city’s history, Vernon Days 
and Klondyke nights were observed on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week and the Kinsmen 
Club sponsored celebration is indelibly written in 
the memories oT its thousands of participants.— 
Jack Ward’s “Keen Prince," a Kentucky-bred 
horse, emerged the chief money winner as the 
Vernon Days racing camvial drew to a close 
a t dusk on Thursday of last week.. The big bay 
from Kelowna, ruled off leading tracks because 
of his consistenely bad starts, was entered in 
three races during the two days and trotted of 
the course a three time winner.—Work has begun 
cn the reconstruction and paving of seven miles 
of the Kelowna-Vernon road immediately south 
of this city.
* * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 30, 1928
Validity of the B.C. Produce Marketing Act was 
upheld by Mr. Justice Murphy this week ih a 
written pudgement filed on the habeas corpus 
application made on behalf of Chung Chuck, who 
submitted to a fine of $10 to test the measure In 
the courts.—1Tlio fire hazard In the . Valley is very 
seriflus at the present time and bad fires are burn­
ing, at a'number of widely separated points.—The 
Siuwashes are on their annual trip to the Silver 
Star district for huckleberries ,and oth.er small fruits. 
Quite a number were seen going up on horses and 
all sorts of rigs.—Major A. T. Cowely, director or 
Civil Aviation in Canada, was In Vernon this 
week looking over the aviation field offered by 
the city. According to Major Cowely the site Is 
too small. He picked out a site on the east side 
of the Kelowna Road which he sqld would suit 
admirably,
V * « %
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, September 5, 1918
A meeting of officers' wives and other ladles 
Interested In Urn various women’s war work is to 
be held this, week. Among other matters to bo 
considered are the usual Christmas parcels for 
soldiers and the appeal recontly Issued by the 
Prisoner of War committee at Vancouver for n 
tag day for this fund to bo held some timo at 
the end of the month,—The fire Brigade was 
called out on Tuesday morning to a lire at the 
hospital, but It was found on arrival that it was 
merely a chimney fire,— Soldiers of the Soil 
meduis were presented to many local boys at a 
meeting held In the Court House this week. Dr. 
K, O. MacDonald presided at the meeting In tlto 
absence of the Minister of Education, Mr. Ivfc- 
Iican,—B, O, Trehearne, Dominion : Entomo­
logist, finds that an injurious Insect. known 
as Alfalfa Seed Chalcid has been found to be; 
destroying a considerable amount, of alfalfa seed 
In some sections of the Valley.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, August, 27, ,1008'
Tlio sudden change In the prevailing tempera­
ture has produced a corresponding change In the 
lilans or many local campers at the two lqlces, 
who have found life In lluv open hardly ■com­
patible with present wtmther conditions.—A most 
enjoyable social function look placo In the Ver­
non Opera House this week when Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Ellison and the Misses Ellison entertained 
their friends at a ball, which wan,one of the 
most imooessful of its kind that has over been 
Reid In this city, The music, the first furnished 
at a ball bv the orchestra, was supplied by the 
Vernon Fire Brigade Bund,—A complete set of 
single desks has been Installed In thti public 
school to replace the old and outdated double, 
seats, They should proVo a great improvement 
not, only to the appearance of Ifio rooio hut to the 
efficiency of the classes,
* * k
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, August 25, 1808 
At, I,ho nuHiUng ut, )<1h> .Oily. Council this week,, 
II, was decided to Inform the Royal Electric Com­
pany, of Victoria, that the city dot's not contem­
plate the Installation of an electric system of 
light,lug,-••I-urge quantities of tomatoes aro com- 
lug In from across Okanagan Luke, A good price 
Is being obtained,—Hundreds of Bluwushes, from 
Nicola, a re making their way to the Coldstream 
Hunch for the' hop picking. The crop Is roported 
lo he very large this year, ••Dr, Dawson, of tho 
Geological Hurvoy Department at Ottawa, ar­
rived this week to prepare a map of this
A cautiously worded press dis­
patch from The Pas the other day 
says that somewhere in the North­
west Territories there is a “tropi­
cal” island located in a northern 
lake. Game officers of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan are said to be 
preparing to investigate the report 
that the island exists, which was 
made" by unnamed parties who re­
cently flew over the territories.
There is an intriguing vagueness 
about the dispatch which positive­
ly sets fire to the imagination. It 
hints that perhaps some mineral 
spring or other natural influence is 
responsible for the luxuriant growth 
on the island, which has towering 
trees and plenty of tall grass al­
though situated in the midst of the 
barren lands. The dispatch also 
says that pending investigation the 
location will not be announced.
What a boon such a hideaway 
would be for citizens possessed of 
an urge to renounce the giddy 
whirl and disappear without trace! 
In the old days this could be ac­
complished by heading for the 
nearest tall timber, not necessarily 
because one had a posse on his 
heels, but Simply because he want­
ed to get away from it all. But 
nowadays tracing services are so 
efficient that this privilege is lost. 
It is practically impossible to lose 
oneself.
The discovery of this island pre­
sents the opportunity to revive this 
freedom to ’disappear from the 
haunts of man. When the location 
is established it should be kept se­
cret, to be revealed only to genu­
ine escapists who can prove they 
they are not taking off merely to 
evade® bill collectors, or mothers- 
in-law!—Winnipeg Free Press.
Noting a Change of Address
Fpr the benefit of correspondents 
who have business with the head­
quarters of the Conservative party, 
it is announced, unofficially but no 
doubt accurately, that Bracken 
House in Ottawa has been changed 
to Drew Drop Inn.—Winnipeg Free 
Press,
NO SIR,YOU CAN’T CUT t r e e s
RNV OLD WAY/"
/
Everyone In B.C. should know that, Henry! Why, .w|lfi 
the forests being our most valuable natural!resource, we've \ 
Just naturally got to guard against using them harmfully. 
With proper care, the 225 million dollars they brougM 
us last year will increase Indefinitely!
P U L P  & P A P E R  C O M P A N IE S  
A N D  F O R E ST  C O N S E R V A T IO N
The research and development 
lections of British Columbia's Pulp 
end; Paper Industry are vigorously 
p lanning\and using the modern 
.scientific methods of conservation 
In ell their, forest operations. These 
activities Include fire protection 
end prevention, disease and Insect 
control and planning fora perpetual 
yield of wood. They are working with an eye lo the 
British Columbia of the future, that her great forests may1’ 
increase and Improve for the benefit 6f generations yet 




i h 5!' wlum aonlor offiolalH of tho
‘UHt mt'01"' 01 and Incl'ufltry liuvo
Jront ]I!uUl',(l rrom a finding tour of 
uitl in,!. 11 n’ 1h 1,110 "timo that, individual 
hoii|.| , l’°HH Id’oupH hi tho Okanagan 
ij,j u y ’° Hiioui’o now Industry,
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F O R  T H E  S A K E  
B E  K I N D  T O
O F  T H E  
L I T T L E
FU TU R E
T R E E S
out, t() m lllH doPUly, M r. R ow obottom , 
villi - in ,, ' ° 1(1 C oun try  som e wooks ago
’"U ili-'ii m  1)1 1)Ul'PQt,° of a s c e r ta in in g  
Uf,b Industry  w ou ld ; bo In te re s te d
Hiving all gmilnglcal Information In uonnootlon 
with t.hmn.— Acetylene m  mimna t0 bo (lout,inert 
t» biHioino Urn popular Unfit In IfilH eounty, and 
Doforo long It will bo lined for Unhung a largo 
number of local stores iihrt offices.
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Decorate the outside of your h om e/as  well as the inside. It can 
have the substantial appearance, the lasting beauty of brick at a 
fraction of the cost. Ace-Tex Insulated Brick Siding is attractive/ 
looks like brick, and will not fade. It is manufactured in rich red or 
buff blends with either black or white mortar lines; on a base of water 
repellent fibre board, thoroughly impregnated with asphalt to resist 
moisture, it affords the comfort of insulation, by providing protection 
against rain, frost, sun or fire. It wjll save you money in fuel costs and 
requires no painting. There is nothing better for transforming homes, 
schools, churches or factories into modern brick-like structures. 
See this Insulated Brick Siding at your Ace-Tex dealer’s!
y.<-i .j'Avas M#<4
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A C E-TEX  B O N D E D  R O O F S  
R O O F IN G  A N D  SH IN G LES 
IN S U L A T E D  BRICK S ID IN G  
A S P H A L T  F L O O R  TILES
P L A S T I-S E A L  
S H E A T H IN G S  
L U S T E R  L IT E  
D O N N A C O N A
C A N A D A  R O O F  P R O D U C T S  L IM IT E D
V A N C O U V E R  V IC TO RIA  E D M O N TO N  C A LG A R Y
' - " > ✓ ' ' , t < s
>- v  ' k Z # .. .. / «
INSTALL AN "ATLAS” PUMP—
Save T im e, Labor &  M O N E Y !
Solve your Domestic Water Supply Problem with • 
this reciprocating High Pressure Pump. Supplied ’ ■ 
complete with Water Tank. Electric Motdr and all t 
necessary attachm ents.,
The “Atlas” Simplex Double Acting Pump has a 
capacity range of 170 U.S. G.R.H.: pressure up to 
100 lbs., as per specification., /
Construction details: PLUNGER ROD, of tough 
' ' polished stainless steel, resists scoring ‘ and corro­
sion. Patented shield prevents water entering the 
crankcase.
A smooth running, long lived, practically noise­
less pump is ensured by Timken roller bearings.
CRANK SHAFT: Made of drop forged steel, Is , 
equipped with patent oil retainer.
S P E C IA L  R E D U C E D  P R I C E  
$ 1 3 5 .0 0  F .O .B .  V a n co u v er , B .C .





VI8-KO can bo used safely and effectively m combina­
tion with many other materials and it is not affected 
by woathhr ooiulltlnns.
VIB-ltO Is thn most widely used rotenono |u tho north- 
■ went., _ .. ., V....................  ‘ ..........
" ^  DISTRIBUTED BY
A ssociated  Growers of B.C, Ltd., Vernon 
Growers' Supply Co. Ltd., Kelowna
r* t*« k I k * u  r- \ ki c \ / r  n K i r '  ki n r Wednesdov. Ausust 4, |S,8
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"Little Giant" Portable Saw­
mills with 3 sizes in carriages, 
"Little Giant" Edgers for 2 
and Si saw arrangement ami 
the "Little Giant" Improved 
4 sided ball bearing Planer 
complete with heads, knives, 
belts and shavings exhausted
In Stock and Ready to 
Ship
We carrv a complete line of 
Dodge Steel Split Pulleys, 
Steel Belt Lacing. Ball Bath­
ings, Saws, and Power Units 
both gasoline and Diesel. . . . 
Truck Winches, Boomers, 
Power Take-ofls and Steel 
Cable.
Your inquiries will receive 
prompt attention.
G o v e r n m e n t  A i d  S o u g h t  in  
F l o o d e d  S a l m o n  A r m  A r e a
SALM ON RIVER VALLEY, Aug. 24.—A flood control meeting was 
held tt the Hevwood’s Corner School on Saturday to learn what action 
the Provincial Government plans to take with regards to actual work 
on the Salm on River and its tributaries, and to formulate a resolution 
urging that immediate steps be taken to prepare this Valley against an­
other Hood disaster the coming spiing.
Chairman J. R. Freeze congratu-
Rain Damages Crops 
At Ewing’s Landing:
lated the Hood committee on 
good work and co-operation 




1029-39 Tenth Avenue West 
Calgary, Alberta
“ O ld  a t 4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? ”
•— Man, You’re Crazy
: f . —T___ .1. nt -Ttt Trv• aLt. »our nee! Thousands »re poppy at TO. Try'D4 pf| ' Unntnin.4t.lhlr ?Of UChk.Ostrex. Coo al *tonic for wea , 
iwiown fpellui due solely to bmly s L'ck of ir :i 
wfctcb many men and women cull «»l ■ nitrex Tonle Tablets lor pep. yount-er ft» Hol, tlni 





the minister for consideration.
A. Ritchie. M.L.A., guest speaker, 
who gave a detailed account of 
the work done by himself and his 
colleague, C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., 
with regard to obtaining govern­
ment assistance in dealing with 
the existing flood conditions and 
the prevention of further damage. 
However, he was informed that the 
condition at Salmon River is term­
ed as “erosion" and no other con 
sideration would be given, except 
to dean out debris, help straighten 
; the cqurse of the river, provide 
' seed and fertilizer and partially re- 
j imburse the individual owners who 
j spent money in fighting the flood 
j When asked which department 
I should be contacted with regards 
| to the flood problem, he stated that 
| he tried the Department of Lands 
| and Forests, the Department <}f
Public Works, the Water Rights 
Branch and even the Attorney 
General, but no one seemed to 
have anything to do with this prob­
lem. It wtrs moved by R. C. Freeze 
that a resolution be drafted by the 
meeting pointing out tho. urgency 
of this matter, and be forwarded to 
the Minister of Lands. Tire resolu­
tion was passed unanimously.
DLscusslon
During the discussion period, sev­
eral incidents of continued hard­
ship were related. Tn one instance, 
the river has silted up valuable 
pasture land, converting it into a 
dangerous quagmire. With the 
present heavy precipitation and 
continual seepage from the river, 
this owner is faced with' the possi­
ble loss of his valuable stock. In 
another instance the owner's home 
is doomed to complete destruction 
in the event of another flood and 
at present he has to wade through 
two feet of water every day in or­
der to bring his cows home from 
the pasture.' Another owner is liv­
ing in a tent as the house has been 
rendered unsafe for occupation.
There were numerous other ac­
counts of hardships through loss 
of crops, land, pasture and damage 
to homes and barns, but, over all, 
there seemed a spirit of willingness 
to rebuild and repair the damages, 
provided that the government will 
immediately send in machinery 
and help to do the required work 
on the river and adjacent proper­
ty. If nothing is 'done within 
three months, it is felt that the 
remaining fertile farms will have 
to be abandoned to the ravages of 
a river, which can be brought un­
der control only through -immedi­
ate action. With the present high 
precipitation which has caused an 
almost unprecedented water level 
in streams, rivers and lakes, the 
whole of this valley, as well as 
other parts of B.C., a re . in greater 
danger than ever from next 
spring’s floods. '
EWING’S LANDING, Aug. 20.— 
The recent torrential rains have 
severely damaged the apricot crop 
in this area and have caused split­
ting in the tomatoes.
The cannery at Nahun is now 
operating, but is being handicapped 
by the slippery condition of the 
highway.
Telephone service on the White- 
man’s Creek line was disrupted 
from August 13 to 16 causing con­
siderable inconvenience to visitors 
and fruit shippers.
Enroute from Edmonton. Alta., 
to Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Frame ancl their daughter, 
Adrian, were guests of Mrs. Frame’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Christian Fleuron, last week­
end. Mr, Frame is the Superin­
tendent of Schools for Alberta.
Funeral Services At 
Powell River For 
Former City Woman
Fails To Give H alf Of 
Road To Approaching Car
In City Police Court on Thursday 
morning of last week before Magis­
trate Frank Smith, Sam Wakulinski 
pleaded "not guilty” but was sub­
sequently convicted and fined $15 
and cosh? on a charge of failing 
to give half the travelled portion 
of the road to another Vehicle. 
The offence occured on Sunday, 
August 1.
A resident of Vernon for 30 
years. Miss Margaret Krotchka 
died in the Powell River General 
Hospital on August 17. When she 
was a year old, sire came to Ver­
non from Vienna, Austria, where 
site was born in February, 1899. 
Her father, a skilled cabinet­
maker. died here 18 years ago.
Miss Krotchka, who was on her 
annual vacation when she died, 
was a member of the Powell River 
Hospital stair for 20 years. Fu­
neral services were held on Fri­
day, August 20.
She received her schooling in 
Vernon and then entered training 
at St. Paul’s Hospitul,* Vancou­
ver, in 1916. She served on the 
staff at St. Paul's and left Van­
couver for Powell River in 1928.
She is survived by her 80-year- 
old mother, Mrs. Agnes Krotch­
ka; four sisters, Mrs. J. Hamcr- 
ton, Mrs. d iaries Moore, and Mrs. 
Alec Collinson, ail of Powell 
River; and Mrs. Albert Cum­
mings of Vancouver; three broth- j 
ers, Joe Crosby of Powell River, j 
Charles Crosby of Vancouver, and 
Fred Crosby of New Denver; 12 




Clothes will last longer .and re 
main a far better color if they 
are always laundered before be­
coming very badly soiled. This is 
particularly true of colored ma­
terials.
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
lllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllll




Today! Decide to know 
a b o u t General Motors 
D iesels—why they are 
replacing other type* 0{ 
power -  how they are 
s im p lify in g  problems 
and reducing fuel COsta_ 
Can they do it for youj 
Ilqre are the answers.
•S end  eoR
this fREE
SOOKLtf
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
tea
Chinchillas, aristocrats of the ro­
dent family, are related to guinea 
pigs, rats, squirrels and rabbits.
C O U N T  P E N N IE S  b y  v a lu e  
r e c e iv e d . M a x w e ll H o u s e  
c o s t s  m o r e  t h a n  s o m e  
c o f fe e s ,  b u t  it  g iv e s  y o u  so  
much m o r e  f o r  s o  little 
m o r e  . . .  in  e x tr a  r ic h n e s s  
—  e x tr a  f la v o r  -—  e x tr a  
s a t is f a c t io n ! *
Remember, Pacific Milk is 
the only evaporated milk 
packed in B.C. and it's irra­
diated to give you added 
goodness. Farm-fresh from 
quality farms . . . vacuum 
packed for your table.
Pleats tend me a free copy of Power Parade. I ward (3 
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Pacific  M ilk
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2 9 0 0  Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.(
Irradiated and Vacuum Tacked
iiiiim iiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiii! SURE RESULTS WITH A VERNON NEWS CLASSIFIED]
Man Believed To 
Have Drowned In 
Sugar Lake Area
" D o  y o u  l o v e  m e  m o r e  t h a n  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  
i n  t h e  w h o l e  w i d e  w o r l d ? "
of-"Why sure, Darling! Except, 
Sburse, there’w honey-golden . . .
. “Honey Golden, eh? I knew it — 
* blondel I’m going homo to 
.motherl”
“Hey, wait a minute! I mean 
honey-golden, malty-rich, oh-so- 
w o n d e r fu l  P o s t’s Grape-Nuts 
f lak es!”
“Oh, that’s different!”
V  “Sure they’re different! Thnt
famous Grape-Nuts flavor is dif­
ferent from any other cereal flavor 
in the world.”
"I know, I know—because they’re 
made from two grains Instead of 
one.”
"Sure — and loaded with carbo­
hydrates and minerals and other 
food essentials.”
“You win. Go ahead and have 
another bowlful — and I think I’ll 
join you!" p-
C A T T L E M E N
REMOVAL OF THE EMBARGO ON EXPORTS TO U.S.A. 
HAS IMPROVED THE POSITION OF SHIPPERS TO THE 
VANCOUVER STOCK YARDS
C om petitive Buying By U.S. and Vancouver Packers 
A ssures You a Good M arket at Top M arket Prices
CONSIGN AND SHIP YOUR CATTLE TO
THE B.(. LIVE STOCK PRODUCERS CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION
\
.Bonded'Live Slock Commission A gents  
‘ FRASER STREET STATION, B.C.
OFFICE
Foot of Francr Street, Vuneouver 








'Euyiuoiil on Hepleniher Ini of 39,8 c a n  In on T i mi i n - C mi hu I ii 
Merle** "R" SliitreH, iiuihon 11 lolnl of 72 renin per minim 
for the year, Thin In an iueiciiMo of 12 per eenl over the 
■ prevlotiM year.
In the piiMt 15 yearn Troiim-Coiinda Mliarea (Serll’H “A” anil 
“ 11") have paid 38 half-yearly divhlemlH. Preaeni yield In 
over 5 per eenl,
, TrnnH-C.uinida ShoreH give llic Inventor Iho opportunity 
' to heeoine ttsMoehtted with 15 nutjor fIquiullaii IndiiHlrlon 
through one inveHtnienl.
Thin I'orifolio Kmuuos:
SAFETY OF CAPITAL •  ASSURED INCOME
LUMBY, Aug. 24.—A drowning 
fatality is believed to have occur­
red in Sugar Lake area on Satur­
day at about 8 a.m. John Linge, 
who was coming do\frn the upper 
river in a small boat, had arranged 
with friends to beach the boat 
some distance down stream. These 
men proceeded to the place agreed 
on to wai. Shortly after their a r­
rival the boat came down stream 
upside down followed by Lingo's 
1 ’iat.
{ The river is at present very swift 
* at this point and Provincial Police 
Constable Albert Quesnel thinks 
the boat must have capsized at n 
log jam and the whirlpools there 
drew Linge under the Jam. There 
were no witnesses to the accident,
A thorough search was made of 
the banks of the river, but no 
trace of the body was founid. Tire 
accident occurred about three miles 
from the lake. Police Co'nstable 
Quesnel was called at 8:30 a.m, and 
conducted the search,
John Lingo is a brother-in-law 
of Russell Crossley, of Oyanm.
Mrs. Bangsund, of the Gateway 
Cafe, suffered Internal injuries on 
Tuesday of last week when she 
slipped on the kitchen floor, She 
was taken to the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital in an ambulance, when 
an operation was found necessary, 
The Lumby Branch of I,lie Cana­
dian Legion held their regular bi­
weekly dance on Saturday night, 
W. F. Montgomery recently re­
turned to his home In Chase, stop­
ping enroute to visit friends at 
Kalatnalka Luke.
Norman Mutch returned to Lum- 
by last week after an extended 
itay In Slmugnessy Hospital,
Jackie Montgomery chopped oil1 
his too on Tuesday of last week 
and was taken to Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital for treatment,
Ernie Pierce flew to Princeton 
on Wednesday of lust week,
The Lumby TocuHtors held a 
party In the Iatglon Hall oil Thurs­
day evening of last week,
O, Packlmin expeets to move Into 
his new home on August 28,
Mrs, J, O, Deseliamps was at 
homo to a large number of friends 
on Saturday evening, Iho occasion 
being her birthday,
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ward re­
turned to their homo In Calgary, 
Alta,, on Monday,
Frank Whufilorforomnn, of Viu,t- 
couvor, Is spending a week’s holi­
day with Mr, and Mrs, Gynno.
&&tCW E&
fresh from orchards to SA FEW A Y
n e w s  m  m s  t o  c m  m m
Plump, juicy peaches.. .out of the orchards and in-1 
to your Safeway so quickly! they still have the tree- 
ripened blush that says "marvelous flavor.’’ Enjoy 
their goodness now . . .  and capture it by canning or 
freezing to provide a summer glow for nextvwinter’s 
meals. The peak of the peach season is here and 
abundant supplies await your selection at Safeway.
A
O k a n a g a n
FREESTONE
T h e  P i c k  O f  T h e  C r o p
.  $ 3 . 5 9
A p p r o x .
4 0  l b .  c a s e ■ ■ a
P e a c h e s  Freestone . ................*..... ..... ..  2 Lbs; 1 9  c]
O r a n g e s  California Valencias .. ..................... 3  2 7 c|
G r a p e f r u i t  California Whites .......... ^  2 5 Cj
C a n t e l o u p e ?  Firm, ripe ................................. '•■■■. ^  2 5 C j
BI1
he Che
T O M A T O E S
Local Field
3 1*................... 2 5 c
CELERY
Fresh, Green Stalks
Per lb. 8  c
P O T A T O E S
Local - Washed
1 0 1,,. 2 7  c
ryp tcA i SA H W A y valu es
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R.A.F. W ill Supply Jot 
Pianos To W ostarn Europe
Hrltuln’fl Royal Air Force In to' 
Mlipply Wen tern European natlonn 
with imidom Jot flghtor plahon, 
Tim partnorn of Britain lie,tin,) 
WcWofiV"‘Union" pact—FriulciiV',B(il-
glum, Holland and Luxemburg—arc 
already negotiating for a mipply of 
Vamplren and Moteorn, This will 
moan mllllonn of poiindn worth of 
orders for Hrltaln’n aircraft lntlun-
Listed below are a few examples of Safeway low prices.
They’re typical of hundreds of values you’ll find here
3 F E lT ld k id (6 EmpreHM Euro Orange Seville .... ...... 48 o/..^3S^C
C h e rry  J a m  ...»<•».-.. 9 5 c
P a c if ic  M ilk  . mu, . . . . . . . . $ 7 .1 5
b Q Q S  Grade A Eulletn ......................... ..................... . . . 51 c
* * * *  iB u tte r  Flint Grade Creamery ...... ................. .... ,. . . . u ,7 2 c
C o ffe e  Edwurd'H, Regular or Drip Grind ... Kl-o/, Un60c
S A n w A y  q u ality  A im s
Check 'H ide I o u a  Price Value*.
tomato soup r : r  2 ,„ 2 1 c PICKLES Hw<,ct 34c
MUSHROOM SOUP i r : , ,  9c
Mlk, Kl-o/.. Jar ..
DILL PICKLES ,3 0 c
VEG. SOUP 2^,27*10 <»'/„ ,.
Funoy Quality ‘ i
TOMATO JUICE» 2,„; 27c
VEG.JUICE Aylmer, 20-oz. tin 18C
VINEGAR S S L  28c
MUSTARD Prepared, 6-o/„ Jar JOc
CATSUP Ited Rill, EI-o7, bottle 23c
APPLE JUICE S T  2 t,r 25c cocoanut .. joc
l)CAC Ganleindde 
r  nl/,e B, 20-oz. thin 2 ,„r 25c PITTED OATES T l  33c
PEAS & C A R R 0 T S r» « :1 8 f
SAUERKRAUT mSEY”"* 20c
fUFDDIFf ■ ( MrV lll'K IY Il.J ited Mara, (l-oz. Jar 1%
RAISINS Heedlenn, 4-lb, pkg.....2H-0 /,. thin
• SPINACH Emerald Ray, 20 ok." 19c
Prices E ffective A ugu st 27th  to  Septem ber 1st
74c
FRUIT JARS J S :  JEL . $1.49 BLEACH i-,.
FRUIT JARS $1 -59 AMMONIA •  -  «
LIDS . . . . . . . . .  23c CLEANSER , “
CAPS „.47c glass cleaner
RUBBER R I N G S s :  .,1,7c wax s e s : ,.«< -  J
CERTO .. . . . . . . ... 25c BR09MS T S r ... .
MEMBA SEALS iu,K. u»e, PkK. 9c LYE GUMe-H, tm
J p | a
Excess bone, wnsto nnd fat, is removed before weighing 
..-you get more good-eating moat per pound at Safeway
Round Steak Beof, Blue Brand ..............  l,D'  ̂|
Sirloin Steak
Wing Steak Boof, Bluo Brand LB‘ j
T-Bone Steak B eef, Bluo Brand LB’ J
Ground Beef Blue Brand .............................  LB' 1
Spring Broilers Choice .........................  .  j
Fresh Salmon ^
CHOCOLATE 43c
B e  s u r e . - s h o p  S A F J S W I I Y
- M V
W o reserve tlio right to lim it quantities.
i
, i M
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,c|< Season Longer Than Big Chiefs 
jst Year But Ends Earlier!Win Interior
Girls* Title
t>-a
The Vernon Big Chiels won the 
Girls' Interior Teen-Town Fastball 
Championship on Sunday when 







district probably face a rather meagre supply of 
.i (,:i A few weeks ago, it was announced that the 
i-id bffii cut to nine days. Tills week, the regulations 
im!s were released and although the season has been 
■. it is. doubtful if this will mean better shooting than 
i! u.-.t year.
. the 1047 season. | all migratory non-game and insec-
i’vrted the fcenson; tivorous birds. The possession of 10WI'ia< The Vernon teensters now J
he northern ducks migratory game birds killed during ; advance into the British Columbia !
, roinr down. That the open season is allowed in Brit- 1 t0 be held at Vancouver,
ish Columbi for tliree months after j September 4. 5 and 6. 
tlie close of the season. j Betty Graham went the distance
Pump, repeating or automatic j for Vernon, pitching a steady game 
iauto-loadlng) shotguns must have ; all the way and given fine support 
the magazine permanently plugged j from the rest of the team, 
or altered so that it cannot carry ! Beverly Brett led the scorers for j 
more than one shell. Forbidden ! Vernon, crossing • the plate five j 
weapons include a swivel, machine I times, and followed by Stella Elkey 
gun, battery, rifle or shotgun load- with four, including a hard hit
•i-.-r Hi. This year.! 
. earlier, Soptem- ; 
, lo-es earlier. Nov- ;
t,iii question is: will
•;s liUCKS be clown by
tint-1.
LtY? lias been ma
t«>r the 1948 season 
, will be: ducks, eight,
u!e in the
| fe,\ simMin". Black Brant, j C(j Wjtb a singie bullet, any gun | home run. Other runs were scored 
Iininri 'i to the 1947 daily i larger than a 10-gauge or any oth- ; by Gertie Bydlowski, Cathie Me-
L ti'VC’ii duck. and five geese, 
liave in posses- 
more than 10
er weapon other than a gun or bow i Clounie, Isabel Mohoruk with three
( . i m. t on through-
, r i,n rider ducks, wood
and arrow. The use of live birds 
as decoys, or any aeroplane, power 
or sail boat or the shooting from 
any motor or wheeled vehicle to 
which a draught animal is attach­
ed is a penalty and is subject to
each; Betty Gibson had a pair to 
her Credit, and Dot Morgan came 
through with a singleton. Joy 
White and Ann Bradford complet­
ed the team making the trip.
Ida Dolan was the best for thei ill the shore
r.imd with an opcnisevere. punishment. Tire hunting J Osoyoos club, scoring twice, while 
. ui.nvr schedule, and ; ()f niigratory birds by aid of bait-j Mabe McKay and Joan Pelkey 
jlng with grain or any other artlfi- added the rest.
V
V
cial food is prohibited.
: Shooting Hours
j The shooting of migratory game 
! birds earlier than sunrise or late 
j than one hour after sunset Is pro­
hibited. This regulation follows 
; in the same pattern as the previous 
I season.
The regulations provide a stiff 
penalry for building in any place 
| In British Columbia, prior to the 
: opening date of the season, a blind 
1 of any kind that can be used in 
hunting niigratory game birds.
Tlie penalty for violation of the 
: migratory bird laws is a fine not 
: more than $300 and not less than 
I $10 or imprisonment for a term 
j not exceeding, six months, or both 
j fine and imprisonment.
e as
■r t0
The Big Chiefs will canvass 
the business section of Vernon 
 financial support is needed 
enable these girls to repre­
sent the Interior in a “Little 
World Series" at the Coast 
during the Labor Day weekend. 
Score by Innings:
Osoyoos .....  .......... 010 100 030— 5
Vernon ............ . .... 354 122 04x—21
Batteries:
Osoyoos— Noreen Horner and 
Mabel McKay.
Vernon—Beverly Brett and Betty 
Gibson.
S e a s o n s  B i g g e s t  C r o w d ^  
B o o s  P o o r  S p o r t s m a n s h i p
He Hos His Ups and Downs
Group Captain E. M. Donaldson, Royal Air Force ace who broke the 
world speed record in 1946 with more than 600 miles per hour, is seen 
training at Cannes, on tlie French Riviere, for an attempt on another 
world record, for deep diving. He is here being helped with his 
equipment before a dive.
SS UP!
IN A NEW ■
BILTMORE
he Choice of Well Dressed 
Men
t in ’s
|R-MEN'S AND BOYS' 
WEAR
d Avc. - Vernon, B.C. 
PHONE 183
S .  S a m m a r t i n o  T o p s  T i g e r s  
S c o r e r s  a s  L e a g u e  E n d s
“Sudden D eath” 
Semi-Final for 
| A ces on  Sunday
It’s “do or die” for Ver­
non's Nick’s Aces of the In­
terior Senior “A" Baseball 
League when they meet Sum- 
merland in a “sudden death" 
semi-final at Poison Pork, Sun- , 
day. In their season play these . 
two teams have each won one 
and lost one,
Manager George Nuyens will 
send his ace A1 Munk to the 
mound for this all-important 
battle. The southpaw has won 
his last four games and could 
be an easy solution for a Ver­
non win. Munks* record for 
the season is a creditable seven 
victories against three losses. 
For power at bat the Aces 
have Wally Janicki hitting at 
a .380 pace arid Bill Petruk 
slamming the pill at .312.
The winner of this fixture 
will meet the league-winning 
Kamloops Legion nine, who de­
feated Rutland 6-4 Sunday in 
their semi-final. This series, 
a two-out-of-three affair, will 
determine - the Interior cham­
pions.
Remember, game time Sun­
day, 2:15 p.m.; place, Poison 
Park.
“Tiger Trademark” Turns Tables In 
Sizzling Third Quarter Bombardment
One of the most disappointing examples of Valley sportsmanship 
in many a moon wa? displayed Tuesday night in the first game of the 
Interior Lacrosse League semi-finals by the Kamloops Klippers when 
they left the floor and quit the game with only eight minutes remain­
ing! Tlie score of this slug-happy thriller at the time of departure was 
15-9 for the local warriors. Vernon had come from behind at the "half."
Kin to Sponsor 
Second Annual 
Motorbike Meet!
Make a date with danger and 
attend the second annual Kins­
men Day Motorcycle Races at the 
Kinsmen Park September 6, com­
mencing at 1:30 p.fm Riders from 
all over British Columbia will per­
form and the B.C. Class “C” half- 
mile dirt track championship will 
be held.
Special events are In store ns 
these bike busters leap through 
flaming hoops and perform tricks 
that will keep you glued to your 
seats.
The show' will be run under the 
able guidance of Frank A. Carr, 
secretary of the British Columbia 
branch of the Canadian Motor­
cycle Association.
Amassing a total of 66 scoring points in nine games, Sarge Sam­
martino became the scoring champion of the Vernon Tigers for 1948. 
Sarge’s 51 goals was best in that department, but Roy Beech was the 
playmaker of the team starting 20 plays that ended with counters. The 
badman of the team, Meb Vye, did 16 stretches in the penalty box.
In the team standings Vernon 
led the field seven points ahead 
of the Kelowna Bruins and nine
Local W om an Skeet Expert 
Tops Shooters a t  C oast
The fireworks which led up to 
this Kamloops action, started near 
centre floor when fiery Ed Curran 
in attempting to check Irish Con- 
| ley, landed his wood on the big 
J defenceman’s head._ This fused the 
j Irishman up to boiling point; he 
j promptly dropped his club and 
i gloves and started swinging. In this 
j short pugilistic exhibition no serl- 
j ous blows were landed but both 
were waved to the sin box. Referee 
Ken Watt then decided Conley, 
who had been cut, was innocent 
and allowed him to return to the 
floor, leaving Curran to serve a 
five minute penalty.
This brought Coach Dougie Ross 
flaring on the floor and, not being 
able to get any satisfaction, he 
sent team captain Harold Persons 
out to do the debating. W att ex- 
I plained what he saw, but the per­
sistent Persons couldn’t  believe it 
and kept the words flowing until 
the referee had to wave him off 
the floor for a ten minute miscon­
duct. Hearing this decisiori, coach 
Ross took his charges off the 
floor. A few seconds before this 
action took place manager Art 
Houston held a brief consultation 
with the pilot. The Klippers were 
given two minutes to return to the 
floor. They failed to do so and 
the referees awarded the game to 
the Tigers.
roared back in sensational fash­
ion, with passing that was a treat 
to watch and they back-checked 
as if new blood had hit the team. 
But most of all their familiar fin­
ish around the net was there as 
they rapped in seven markers with 
only one in return. The spark was 
ignited when the Sammartinos 
passed their way through the Klip- 
per defence for three counters. 
Rollie dented the hemp twice, on 
passes from Sarge, and Booney 
scored once.
This seemed to convert the nor­
mally hard checking Ben Douglas 
into a scoring threat. The blond 
rearguard found himself barging 
through for a pair of picture goals. 
Little Stan Miles teamed up with 
rugged Rollie Sammartino and 
drove still another pair past the 
much talked-about Barrows.
In  the final quarter the Tigers 
were hot, Bobby Monohan cashing 
(Continued on Page 17)
S. Sammartino 
R. Beech . .......
points ahead of the Kamloops j D. Thompson 
Klippers. By virtue of their hard
fought win over the "Puffy” Wood 
coached Armstrong Eagles, the Sal­
mon Arm Aces ended the season in 
fourth place. T ire ' score of this 
battle on Thursday night of last 
week .ended 10-8 after a sizzling 
overtime session.
In winning the league the Tigers 
scored 229 times while having 136 
goals tallied against them.
In the Individual scoring race, 
league statistics could not be listed 












V URN ON KINSMEN CLUB
at tho
ki nsmen  r a c e  t r a c k
A B O R  D A Y
pept. 6 - A T  1 : 3 0  P .M .
r CKf! o (liili) with clangor on Labor Day! You'll hang 
Pnto Hio i'i Iijo of your scat as ihoso speed-happy blke-
|n




This work rah bn dono with 
the wheel on or off the drum,
RE-BORING
Any and All Types of 
■ Molars
WELDING
Electric and Acetylene 
any kind,
FRAMEWORK
• Frame Fish Fluting or Extensions.
SPECIAL SERVICE TO OTHERS OF THE TRADE,
IV IT K IS  MOTORS L T I)
* *  FORD - MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEAKBORNK FARM EQUIPMENT 
ll.C.'s Oldest Established Ford Dealer
PHONE 93  N V ERNO N, B.C.
iM(!|S f,IU|il around tlui track .
1/ bucking mounts with wrists-
fighting tholr 
■and norvos—
Promoted by The Vornon M otorcycle Club 
. and \
ancHonotl By Canadian M otorcyclo A ssociation
t . (
D O N ’T  M I S S  I T !
LUMBER W ANTED
2x4 and' wider, 1x4 and wider, in rough fir, 
codar, pine or hemlock. Lengths 8 foot and 
longor, Mlllrun grade with culls out, Any 
quantity, steady market assured, By truck, 
rail or scow. .
C ash on Delivery
VALLEY LUMBER YARDS LTD., 
New W e stm in s te r , B.C. 




p. jRedman • ... ..
D. McCluskey 42 14 4 10 18
H. Cummings ... .....  20 8 8 10 16
W. Caryk ................. 33 13 3 4 16
N. Vye . .... .............  28 11 5 16 16
B. Douglas .............  31 6 9 8 15
R. Conley ..............  33 6 9 7 15
G. Bush ................... 32 6 0 5 15
Prentiss ......... . 4. 1 8  2 9
J. Johnson ..........  5 3 2 0 5
R. Gabelhei ... .........  4 1 2  1 3
E. Dobie ........   2 1 0 1 1
Interior Lacrosse League Final 
Standings:
P W L D Gf Gapts
Vernon ........ 16 13 2 1 229 136 27
^Celowna ......  10 10 6 0 199 179 20
Kamloops ....• 16 9 7 0 182 174 18
Salmon Arm 16 4 11 1 136 180 9
Armstrong .... 16 - 3 13 0 126 201 6




For the second time this season 
the Summerland Tennis Club made 
a clean sweep of a Valley net 
tournament when Miss Monica 
Stokes and .Oeorgo Fudge teamed 
up to capture the Okanagan Cen­
tro Challenge Trophy for mixed 
doubles at the Centre courts on 
Sunday afternoon. They won out 
In straight sets, 11-4, 0-3, over Mr, 
and Mrs, R. Russell In an all Sum- 
morland final,
The two-day tournament, origin­
ally ,Hchcdulod for August 11* and 
10, ran into bad weather and all 
matches ,on August 1(1 were post­
poned, Fourteen teams, from Ver­
non,, Summerland, Okanagan Cen­
tre, Oyamu and Kelowna competed 
for the trophy,
Miss Stokes and Fudge won all 
five of their matches ami had lit- 
’tie trouble in the finals, playing a 
stymdy baseline game coupled with 
deadly accuracy at, the net, For 
Fudge, a veteran of Valley tennis 
warn, it was a second victory In a 
month, On August 1 ho teamed 
up with Nlok Solly to capture the 
Hankoy Oup, emblematic) of the 
men’s doubles championship of the | 
Iptorlor.
Playing In the sumo bracket aN 
Miss 1 Stokes afid y*udge wore the 
strong Okanagan Centre team of 
Mr, amt Mrs; Cliff Fallow, who 
also won all five of their matches, 
but , wore forced, to iwatol) Ihelr 
crucial match With the Summer- 
l|uut team, duo to Illness,
Yemen Team Bows 
Top contended 'for tl 
berth In ‘tho flight with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel’ wus the Vernon team 
oL.Mlaa;.JQqn.Huabund,uiid..Ueuo 
liomtyr - Dixon, W l n n 1 u g four 
'(Continued on Pago 15)
Ken Watt and Audley Pile, both 
Miss Beryl Trewhitt, of O kan-; of Armstrong, were the unlucky 
agan Landing, won first prize for j ones chosen for referees. They had
ladies at the annual Elks’ Club | the game under control up to this
Trap and Skeet Shoot held at New j point, but too many things were
S G A P Pts | Westminster on Saturday, August j happening too fast to keep the
94 51 15 10 66
77 22 20 6 42 
70 24 9 0 33 
. 42 19 13 0 32 
.58 18 6 4 24 
. 24 10 13 9 23 
. 15 3 17 5 20 
. 40 13 7 4 20
21. Her score was a fine ’19 o u t! game in check, 
of a possible 25. 1 Ferocious Assault
Miss Trewhitt is one of the lead- i 
ing women shooters at the local 
Vernon Club, having a high gun 





It was the "Tiger Trademark,1 
a ferocious las£;. half assault , that 
turned the -talies ’j n .  
quarter. The’ Tigers, who had^ been 
on;the short’ ehW,,6flaj5,Tr8-5'rco"ufiV.







FARMERS AND PEOPLE WHO (OUID TAKE HOLIDAYS THIS YEAR HAVE HAD 
TOUGH BREAKS WITH THE WEATHER
H u t
All this can be cured by either exhibiting or visiting the Big 
Annual Exhibition to be held in Armstrong on the 14th, 15th 
and Kith of September.
Entries for exhibits close on tho 6 th of September, and you can gel a 
copy of tho Prize List at this office or frorn the Exhibition office, Relax unci 
get your entries in on time, Science is working for you and you can learn 
a lot by exhibiting your produce,or even visiting the Exhibition.
Tho Agricultural Show itself is worth tho price of admission twice over, 
but to all this has boon'added outstanding entertainment Including Trained 
Horse, from Oregon, McIntosh Girls' Kiltie Band ;and DancerB, Kamloops 
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Th iirtcl. iv Au9^st 20
PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS
Quickly helps 10 cleir up these blemishes leasing stirs soft anti smooth. 1‘roten otcf 
50 )«irs.
jDr. Chase’s O in tm e n l
L__..... .... _........... .........
Tennis Stars Play Today
i Two of Canada's top ranking 
tennis stars. Walt Stolberg and 
Jimmy Dardsley. are playing an 
exhibition match at the Country 
I Club courts this afternoon. Thurs­
day, beginning at 2 o'clock. Sil- 
i ver collection will be taken, Jun- 
i iors will be admitted free.
Lions O ffer Fun 
A n d  Laughter at 
Donkey Baseball






Thursday, Septem ber 2




Ticket Good for Door Prize Draw On 
G-E Portable Radio
M a n y  T r o p h i e s  O f f e r e d  in  
G o l f  C l u b  F a l l  F ix tu r e s
Local Swimmers 
Show In Kelowna 
Junior Regatta
G rin d ro d  B a ll T ea m  D efeats S k;mi0^ j>, Auyt'
Pun and laughter that will de­
light young and old will be of­
fered at the Kin race track at 
8:15 p.m„ Monday, when the world 
famous Captain Bartlett’s donkey | 
baseball and thrill elicits puts on ! 
their show. j
The novel attraction will be j 
staged by the Vernon Lions Club. | 
The local club has challenged the 1 
Lumby Lions Club to a ball game I 
that will keep you in stitches from j 
start to finish. “Here Is an op­
portunity to see your local busi­
nessmen make jack-asses of them­
selves," were the words of one 
Lions Club official.
The donkey baseball game is a 
hilarious show as these well trained 
Animals put on numerous great 
little acts. The baseball game is 
played with all players mounted 
on donkeys except the pitchers and 
batters. When the ball Is struck, 
the batter must mount his donkey 
and ride around the bases—or 
maybe It should be try to ride 
around the bases. The fielders 
must be holding the donkey’s bridle 
before they can retrieve the ball, 
then they climb on their donkey 
before throwing the sphere. There 
a special penalty for anyone 
taking more than  three strikes. 
Anyone hitting three foul balls in 
(Continued on Page 15)
Local golfers havb many oppor­
tunities >> win prize fireplace 
mantel trophies in the Fall Fix­
tures announced for tlio Vernon 
Golf Club. These fixtures open 
Sunday, August 29, and continue 
until October 10. Some of the 
cups up for competition are the 
Coldstream, Waterloo, Watkin, 
Hotelmen's, Vernon Club and many 
others.
The fixtures get underway with 
the qualifying round for the Cold­
stream Cup, men's club champion­
ship. In this event, which takes 
place 9 a.m. Sunday, August 29, 
eight contestants qualify. The re­
mainder will compete for the Wat- 
kin- Cup, which is a handicap lim­
iting play to 24. At 2 p.m. play 
for the Waterloo Cup begins. This 
is a 14-liole mixed two-ball medal 
handicap. In this event, partr 
ners are drawn for.
Revelstoke Day has the Hotel- 
men's Cup for the winner in a 
36-hole contest. September 6 is 
the date set for this play.
A message of interest to golfers
is that the deadline for entries in Marking the first time any pu-
GRINDROD, Aug. 4,—A baseball days hri 
game was played here on Sunday I’.euv 
between Grindrod and Sicurnous 
with Grindrod winning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuntze were 
business visitors to Vernon 
Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. L. H. Andersen and Robert,
UiiC
on
! ' 1!on Sumta\ p,r v,.,j„
WUl spetlii , \\,
borne ot M, M'
Mr. and m , ( ,‘




the mixed two-ball play on h an d i-; )iils {rom tju, Vernon Rotary Club i 0f Kamloops, are spending a few Mrs. j. in
noithj j swimming classes have entered in- | ___________ _________
mt
cap is September 2. The
prize in tills competition is me (() nine young .local
Gillespie Cup. swimmers travelled to Kelowna on j
Three cups are^up for^competi- ; g im,juy t0 compete in the Kelowna j 
” ......... ” ............ * ' Ogopogo Swimming Club Junior'
All!
tton in a grand Vernon,Pay meet 
on September 19. Here the Ver­
non Golf Cup will be. awarded in 
a 27-hole medal open, and the
In a 27-hole medal
That's what the entire family'll ex­
claim about our velvet-rich ice 
cream sundaes ‘ and sodas made 
with the finest fruits and syrups. 
''Cold bricks" to take home, too!
N A T I O N A L  C A F E
a*#, K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
Nolan Cup 
handicap.
For the qlder members of the 
club, the Firestone Cup is for 
competition in a senior 50 year 
and over 18-hole medal handicap 
classic.
lire  Vernon Club are guests of 
lhet Orchard City September 26 
when they travel to’ Kelowna in 
quest of the Lcfroy-Johnston Cup.
October 10 presents an interest­
ing day when the “luisband-and-
inoet. Although they failed to, 
capture any first prizes, the Ver- ! 
non team won lour seconds and j 
made excellent showings in all the j 
events they entered. •
The swimmers were Bob 
Armstrong, Bobby Fox, Dil 
Creed, Lynda Newby, Janet To- 
vofuku, Raymond Beal, Tosh- 
iko Miyagawa, Klvin Wipp and 
Derry McCulloch. The tr im  was 
accompanied by Miss Mary 
Ct-adwick, assistant swimming 
instructress at the local classes. 
Young Janet Toyofuku was Ver-
: their 0
IT SEEMS LIKE 7ESTE2DAV
T— j
wife" championship of the Interior ; non s top performer, placing second 
opens with the Pemberton Cup for ! in both the 25 and 50 yard free 
a prize. Tills is it 27-liole hand!- , >tyle events for girls 12 and under, 
cap affair. I Little Lynda Newby captured scc-
With all these events coining u p .! ond spot in the 25 yards free style 
local divot-diggers will be busy ! event for boys and girls eight years
travelling the fairways.
A COMPLETE SELECTION Of
B i g  R i f l e  M e e t s  H i g h l i g h t  








"The Vernen Military Area Rifle Association Club has come a long 
way during the past year, in that we have put on two successful shoots. 
The first was the Vernon shoot last August and the other was the re­
cent resumption of the British Columbia Inland Rifle Association meet." 
These'statements highlighted the annual report of the club president, 
F. C. Simmons, given Sunday.
----------------- ———---------------------- . “We have introduced a new
and under. Bob Armstrong out­
distanced some tough competition 
in the 14 and under boys' 50 yard 
breast stroke race to take second j 
prize. Although they failed to 
place, the remainder of the Vernon 
learn were riglft up with the lead­
ers in their events and, with a lit­
tle more experience, should be able 
to hold their own in any swimming 
competition.
Local Meet
All the youngsters who have 
braved adverse weather conditions 
; this summer will get a chance to 
j ■'strut their stuff” on Thursday 
afternoon when the Rotary Club
SORRY. FELLOWS -  
I  CAH'l M AKE THE 
POKER U U e >  A G A I N  
T'NIOM ~~ J T£ GO7 
ANOTHER P A U  
with i u i o b
>/ N ,/ 
iiKL The
Mr Kr
>{ It'..' f '.G b lAKlv] 
■' AV A 6 0 0 0 *  ' 
■Ufli r ;






j marking system which has met ■ will sponsor a swimming meet at 
W ith the approval of outside , Kalamalka Lake Beach. Events are 
dubs." continued Mr. Simmons, : open only to pupils in the Rotary 
“and have improved our scores a t j Swimming Classes and an interest- 
party shoots considerably." ' | ing program has been arranged by
The president expressed his j instructresses. Miss Betty Anne 
gratitude for the kind co-operation 
1 of the executive, and thanked those
members on the various commit­
tees. “Without all these jobs being 
well done and with a will to do 
them, our shoots couldn't be the 
success they were,” he concluded.
Gray and Miss Mary Chadwick.
One of tlie highlights of the 
afternoon will be the presentation 
of swimming and water safety 
awards won during the season. A. 
R. T. Chetwynd, field supervisor of 
tlie swimming and water safety
At the general meeting held this ; branch of the B.C. Division of the ] 
weekend, officers elected for the Canadian Red Cross Society, from 
coming yearw ere: F. C. Simmons, j Vancouver, will present the awards, 
president; P. Q. Drysdale, vice-
GUNSMITHS
3104 32nd Street - Phone 913
Babe Ruth
A photo of Babe Ruth taken on 
one of his frequent hunting and 
fishing trips to Canada.*
■ OUR FIRST
president, and R. H. MacDonald, >, 
secretary-treasurer. i
Some 15 members from the club ; 
will attend the Kamloops shoots on; 
Sunday and on September 12 mem- ' 
bers of the club will compete, at 
Kelowna.
The following are the results of 
the shoots held this Sunday:
Rain Puts G o lf
Greens in Grand
\ \
Shape For M eets
■ ■
F. C. Simmons ......... ........... 66
P. Q. Drysdale .......... ........... 63
W. Ryan ..................... ......... 63
E. B. Hunter ........... ... ....... 62
L. Viel ....................... ..........  61
E. Field ..................... ........... 60
Wash Ryan ... ....................:... 60
W. C. Lccper ............. ..........  59
A. Thompson ............. ..........  57
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FRIDAY, AUG. 27th
The pigeon is the only bird that 
drinks by suction. All other birds 
toko the water into their mouths 
and throw their heads back in or­
der to swallow.
T h e  S t o r e  T h a t  F e a t u r e s  N a t io n a l l y  K n o w n
SOCKS
\-7?
J  b b/TV s S J
SHIRTS
by Tooke, McGregor, 




by Holeproof, Mercury, 
McGregor, Harvey- 
VVoods.












D O N ’T  II15S IT A T I5 . I n s i s t  
o n  M a x w e ll  H o iih c  C o lT ee. 
I i ’h b o u g h t  a n d  e n  jo y e d  b y  
m o r e  p e o p l e  t h a n  a n y  o i l i e r  
b r a n d  o f  c o ffe e  in  t h e  w o r ld  
a t a n y  p r i c e ,  l l ’n s u p r e m e l y  
g o o d  c o f f e e !
“This rain is terrible,” most peo­
ple are saying these days but offi­
cials of the Vernon Golf Club are 
quite pleased with tho frequent 
downpours as rain has left the fair­
ways at the local course in tip-top 
condition.
Jimmy Douglas, chairman of the 
greens committee, reports that the 
time Is ripe for all golf minded 
people to practice. "We have one 
of the best courses in the Valley 
and it is in the finest condition in 
the 'history of the Vernon Club," 
lie stated.
The fall fixtures begin Sunday, 
August 29, at 9. a.m. Tills would 
be a good opportunity for all golf­
ers not In the club to get out on 
the fairways and witness some of 
the many activities. Then, with 
throe weeks’ practice, they could 
b(i ready for the monster golf meet 
Which will be held September 19. 
It Is open to golfers from nil over 
the province.
Anyone wishing to Join the club 
may do so by contacting team 
caplaln Jack Kent or any other 
member,
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S U I T S  a n d  T O P C O A T S
By SOCIETY BRAND, STERLING and TOWNLEY TAILORS 
$39.50 $45.00 $49.50 $59.50 $65.00 V / i  *.
Tallorod-to-Mcasuro Clothing for Ladles and Men by Warren K. 
Cook and Semi-Ready, guaranteed fit.
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Francos Avo, p.o. nox 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 
II, 0. KFLL8 
Elxaluxl Itulor 
JIM A PS 15 Y 
Seerotary
KKLOWNA.-Kelowna’s 
llmial l'lile shoot will be 
Sunday, September 12, It 
elded by the n.O.D, Ride 
lion at a recent 'meeting.
Last yeiir (15 competitors came 
here Irom all parts of the Okan­
agan for the tournament, Com­
mitteemen hope that figure will bn 
even larger this year.
SEE THE NEW BALL SAMPLES
"■ 0
WORK CLOTHING
By Northern and G.W.G, 
So© Our Complete Range
WORK SHIRTS
$2.50 $2.95 $3.95
WORK PANTS $3.95 $4.75
UNDERWEAR
By Stanfields, Mercury, Turn- 
bulls, Penmans, Moodies and 
Harvoy-Woods,
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Avo, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 34
M
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Hlnat Lettering
$1,00 $1.35 $2.00 $2.59 
$3.25 $3.95 $4.95
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE OUR MERCHANDISE
Opposite
Office |
ui li o r  o
VUItNON GRANITI! 
A MARBI, 15 CO.
Fstahllsliod 1010 
P.O. Box 205 
Nell & Noll Block
MONDAY, SEPT. 6 
Botweon All Statfona In Conada
O N E -W A Y " FARE  
A N D  O N E  - T H I R D  
F O R  R O U N D  T R I P
(Minimum F«ro, 30o)
^VKUNON. |
n .o , '
m o n JpiW
Ix>eal Union 1340
, united  BUOTHKItHOOD OF 
OAItPF.NTETlH AND .TOINERR OP
amf.rioa
Meetings livery THURSDAY 
a t »t p.m., Ill Vernon Band Ilall 
P.O. no* 020 Vernon, n.o,
B *1 ‘ B7"u
G O IN G
ia,no Noon rniPAY, oopt. a to
2 p.m,, MONDAY, Bepl.B
(Miumlnrd Tlinn)
(If no I ruin I'lliloy nlli'rmmn, iIi'KpIs will 
In' kikh) on iimniiiiK Irnln.)
R E T U R N S
U«»v« daitlnatlon until Midnight
TUESDAY, Sopt, 1 (Hli.mliml Tlmo)
lufonmuinti/mn any
N O W  TMAT L U LU  IS HlS  





ft-S-Wr "S’ ‘w i
■ ''ne ,i. *' *t*T.




In All Sizes an
NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVED
FOR YOUR BOAT J.0. E
O N A N
Inboard Motors up to 10 h.p.
O K A N A G A N  t L t l H K IM
_  : - ’ * if1 y t VX.tjlilH''',-
PHONE 53
V .
With a sturdy pair 
of our famous shoes 

















Phono 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon,
B,C,
BIGGER BETTER - MORE JACKASSIER.
D CAPT. JACK BARTI-ETT5
I I 1191)
AND THRILL CIRCUS
Mon. Aug- 30,8.15 p-"1
K I N  I U C i K  T K A (  K
« , '
.............. ....tU M D Y T IO N S v .T V E IlN O N -P O N S
Sponsored by VtdlNON U O N j r l
I ' <
Auyu: 1918
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Page Fifteen
J EXCELSIOR life insurance company
T akes G rea t P leasure  in
A n n o u n c i n g  the Appointment
of
OWEN KARN
r O k a n a g a n  R ep resen ta tiv e , w ith H e a d q u a rte rs  
5 in V ernon
„  •'(■turns to the  O k an agan  a lter  three veins of 
iIr; , Vk,.* Underwriting in Vancouver anil brings v.uli 
U v.eli’hve knowledge o l the. L ilt  Insurance Business,  uu an * - - - *
Xnah-iv Business Insurance, Familv Protection  and  
Eilatc ■ ‘ ('hilclren's Insurance Specialties.
he EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
"A n A ll-C an ad ian  C om pany ''
1 Royal Hank BIcIr., Vancouver. Frov. Mur. J. II. Sinethhurst
NEW SELF-WRINGING
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  F a c e  L i f t i n g  W i l l  
K e e p  A r e n a  T o p s  in  V a l l e y
Sunshine Helps Trap Legion Members 
And Sheet Shooters Enjoy Annual
i drinks. : charge ot picnic arrangements and
lan Ourven, chairman of the en- ‘Bob Haiku handled the sports'pro- 
tertainment committee, was in gram.
»:j VMV • Up. Vernon Civic Arena a $20,000 
I - . ; f  il Ip- Arena Manager Reg. R< ader 
!.a Ci.mmv.Mun and the City Council, a 
;i i ic- t luiig, probably ol cement tile arid 
,. built on till' m att nt the arena it the 
ed. In a rtcent interview, Mr. Reader He­
ld,’. a :  e uni. r v if. 
l ■(■.■ i.lttrg op imi n. " 
alld oppiovt-u In tie' Al 
n i •:.a :. L.i It (-1 u'e " >.
; nice., enf.t i u; ! i- >:i. ill 
l;eei'. '.'.IV bvluw i: appro 
M'liliod the add1.'..on. ,
Fi.tranee do.,:;, will he placed m the centre of the rotunda and 
tiiev will load iii*o a It buy. la by 2b leet. Two main bod offices will 
b:- o'n elt.d-i side ol (his lobby. Falls will niter, get their tickets, 
p.te. taro’u h the lobby and th.en tun out into passageways eight 




Approximately 250 Legionnaires.; | 
their wives and children, enjoyed
With 'Mr. Sun'’ making one of Branch Picnic
| his rare appearances thus month, 
the Vernon Trap and Skeet Club
' t njoyed a tine Sunday gathering. . . .
The ihooters were knocking the t!k' Vernon C anadian Legurn a n - :
; clav birds out ot the sky regularly. iuml branch picnic a te ns- • 
and mam high scores were regis- men Beach on Sunday. Tin;-out-j 
ter-d in both single and double ing w a s  originally planned for A ug-j 
events. The club will hold shoot- ust l3- bul ,ht' weathe* foiced a ! 
ing sessions every Sunday, com- change in plans, 
meneing at 2 p.m. Both adults and children parti- j
*n»e high guns tor trap shooting eipated in the entertaining sports'; 
on Sunday were:
eeill go straight through from the-main doors on to the 
or poor 'Ili'-ii- wilt be east and west exits at the trout, 
to the pri" I nt arrangement;
u MIRACLE" M®P
lUKiil NAMii
Each 3 .3 3
11,r \r» ‘ HI,.
./ S e m i  M o n e y  O r d e r  to 
R O G E R S  A G F M ’I F S  I .T l l .  
S t a n d a r d  I t ldg. .  
V a n c o u v e r .  l t .C.
'ihc t: -• s’M' ot tii-* rotunda will be taken up by the coiiccs- 
.‘-i'.n,'20 bv 40 teet It. this will be two eollee bars, each with some 
T) It. t. of oi'm ’i'f'p'U'.' an*! a. t ved from the centre. There will he 
a door to ti:c com -ion irom the outside as well as the inside of 
tin rmk.
Tie w e e n d  ot tlm rotunda will be taken up by an ollicv in 
from. 10 to, i itv l*7 feet. Behind this will bv the boiler roam and 
lie 1 bm. with the • bate room „nd lavatories also on the west.
In the prest ill builou’.;:. t.he east players' dressing room will 
remain Uu- s.tit.t while *h-' pr- sent boiler room will be turned Into 
an additional p:..\,r.-,' loom, giving laeilities tor both teams on one 
end of the rink.
'the r.ew rotunda will not only present an improved appearance, 
but will also provide additional seating accommodation. The pres- 
I i't upstairs cone,--ion 'and rite commission ollice will be turned 
into heated s.-atniv, spare with a glass front. This will add about 
150 seals. When the rinksK.e concession is removed another 100 
real.' will bo available. These'.will bring the accommodation close
S i n g l e s :
, Raul Rivard 
Henry Rot lacker 
Red Meindert* ....
I Chas. Johnson .
' Bud Anderson 





















■urp; capacity at new arenas in Kelownain the :t.ooa ma.' 
and Kami*.(■!>■;.
Tin* in W rm nnda will use. present parking space equivalent to  
ih.ii for annul 20 ran-, bid it is hoped to secure addit ional parking  
a n a  near tin- .n't i.a wnieh will more th a n  Otlset this loss.
'T o p p l e  J i i lP r o  G e t  
i n  < * i r i s '  F a s t b a l l
W A N TED
BY COLLECTOR IMMEDIATELY FOR CASH
Gold C oins, all countries 
Gold Key-wind Watches 
Good Specimens of Old Silver
and interesting pieces of old China
Apply a t  O nce by L e tte r  to
H. 1. BAILEY
.0 Bex 73 • V ic to ria , B.C.
last P i:,-i ii , : (.(•I'fCl
.Knit In r u| i ! 1 i.! It ‘ ' ■ i !'is’ fa
It ;r/.U'* on W'i" liit ;•day lit hlM v.vck
'All ttfi'V (let eat ail tlie iuml-hit- :
imfi, OK I,u,ni ;it .Jills 6
In Hi" til: t f A* • .ina I,
li a in:. plaMtl i■ I !1 j I 1*‘: ball a ikI mi
llltl:, ' i'i c e'l. ■ bulI in Un* t turd.
tla: e;wit 1.11-1:, hi i ; it 1 tu pla.' hall. !
siuiin ,, • MV . .time:.. lit. I liU ■ Me-
Neil, I j if:-: <\ir! < ill , Kuy 15uLvt.T and
Kuili Mi Duwth, fiaivn VlU'Ill .till' '
lead. Tin.' h a"lie1 ie,.uit j:s were put
down ill urdIT until thu hiUl'iil
and 1fifth inni 1 \ - j wticn Aane,s Har-
i vie !and l)i„•i en Neil ■Oil 'crossed
| tillin' plate with ■tivt'i r . .1 runs.
| In the fifth . M;»r;» La\v:,on scored
; uu* Pro--Rec. tilt run, giving
Popular Falkland 
Couple Leave This 
Week for England
PARKLAND, Aug. 24.—Mr. and 
Mrs. GefTory Gibson and their 
young daughter left on Friday for 
England. For the past month Mr. 
Gibson has been manager of the 
i Gypsum Lime and Alabastine Com- 
i pany at Falkland. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Gibson plan to return to Falkland 
I in a few montlis' time, 
j The mine employees and their 
; wives gathered together on Wetl- 
| nesday evening to wish Mr. and | 
t • ai'dvt ma teller, in the first day's 'Mrs. Gibson farewell and present- 
piuv. the Vernon team were upset ; ed them with a small token of 
4-6, 3-6 by Mr.- . Rue Hare and Vein i their esteem.
Mater, of Okanagan Centre, in j Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips left 
their first match on Sunday. Still j on Friday for a trip to Idaho where 
in the running, tluvy took the first j'they will visit their daughter. Mrs. 
..ft of their match against M r.'and 'Olive McLean, and family.
Mis. Russel before being eliminat- | Mr. and Mrs. Alex Craig and 
ret 6-3, 5-6. 4-6 ill one of the most. ; their daughter, recently returned
program, which included a sack 
race, three legged race, nail' flriv- ; 
ing contest, a rolling pin throw j 
and many others. Theatre tickets > 
and cash prizes were awarded to ; 
the winners. . :
Highlight of the program was a ; 
tug-o-war between the men and 
women. The winning men's team 
pulled against a combined women’s 
team with a two and three pull 
win going to the ladies.
The annual "old vets" versus 
i "new vets" softball game produced 
I plenty of laughs, but no one was 
able to tabulate the final score.
The day was closed with a baS' 
ket picnic lunch, the Legion sup 
plying ice cream, coffee and soft
Crescent Shows
j b a i l y  A u cj,. 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8
AFTERNOON ~ EVENING
I
S a t u r d a y  T i l l  6  | i . m .
CHILDREN 5c ON ALL RIDES
88-lp
T e n n is
; (Continued from Pace 13»
matches of the tourna- to Kamloops after spending a few 
days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swift and 
Shirley returned on Saturday after
$ $ DOLLARS $ $ $ DOLLARS $ $ $
THOUSAND
C A N 'T BE W R O N G
General Motors Owners
SAVE THOSE PRECIOUS S S S
fn Julv Wo First OITcrrd to the Public Across ( unml.i, a 
TRUMKNHOt S SAVING on Our Purchase from War Assets 
of Brand New
CARTER CARBURETORS (3000)
F0U USE ON TIIH FOLLOW ING CARS AND T R I CKS
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks 1932 to 1948 
Pontiac Cars and Trucks 1937 to 1940 
GMC Trucks 1932 to 1948 
Alio Adaptable to Many Other Mokes and Models
Over 1,000 customers have taken advan tage  of tills h rrltie 
ufler uml report, trem endous s a v l m  tn gasoline  cnnsuinplton, 
plus more clllclent operation of their vehicle.",. Vou. too can  
be snutit inul thrifty bv ordeiine, vour.s today. <>nr supply is 
Nutt tie,t, SO don't, delay. You will ta v er  purchase another  





Other Vernon teams entered in 
the tournament were Miss Maureen
Trehoarne and Ellis Lindsay, Miss ] a motor trip through the Rackies 
Fat Gray and Bill Koshman and j via Revelstoke to as far as Vi- 
Miss Betty Husband arid Bill Hus-j king, Alta.
band. The field of .1.4 teams was I Brent Syden, who spent a week's 
completed by Miss Karlene Hare "holiday with his aunt and uncle, 
and C. Wentworth, of O k an agan ; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Churchill, re- 
them a 5-2 margin going into the ; centre; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Earle, i turned to his grandmother's home 
final stanza. Tire seventh inning ; Miss Grace Piercy and Art - Smith, j in Vernon oh Saturday, 
saw Inez Carlson score Tier second ■ an(i Rendell and Kennedy, of Kel- ! Miss Kathleen Bohnen, nurse-in- 
tally and .what proved' to be 'the : 0wna; Miss Ellen Gleed and Harry ; training at St. Paul’s Hospital,
winning run of the game.
The Jills came to bat in the 
last half of the seventh determined
to get back into the ball game. ------------ :—:---------------
They started a rally with Mary
Curwen., Doreen IxVilson and ^Ial-V i C]v’s  A c e S  I m p T C S S  
Neilson .••coring, while Agnes II.ir- 1
vie pm the tying ltin on third 
base. But Polly Krilmv grounded 
out to end tlie rally and the ball 
game. ’ j




For QUALITY ond FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
K s im o d e 's  S tu d io













Or till (MM) Cush 
and !fl.2f» 





The custom of cutting the hair 
first appeared at the end of the 
fourth century. It was a symbol 
of self-dedication to the monastic 
life.
Van Ackeran, of Okanagan Centre; i Vancouver, was a guest at the 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Pothe- home of her brother-in-law and 
cary, of Oyama. • sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chur­
chill, over the weekend.
Robert Hall returned last week 
from Salt Lake City, Utah, where 
he sold five yearling lambs for $150 
each. This was the second high­
est price paid for a pen of five 
In the men's fastball loop, tlie | registered Suffolk rams. He left 
league-leading Nick s Aces showed ; again .on Tuesday for the National 
t hey were ready for the play- j Pacific , Exhibition at' Vancouver 
otr.s on Sunday when they pound- j With 25 of his sheep, 
ed out a 7-1 victory over the 
third-place CYO’s.
Tlie gaivii* start.ed opt to be a 
nip and tuck affair with both 
teams playing a fine brand ot ball.
No one scored until the third in-' 
i ntng wlien Fred Smith drove ir. 
j Bob highs with a single for the 
j Aces.
; In tlie fifth the fireworks really 
started with tlie Aces displaying 
the batting power that helped 
them finish hi first place. Every 
man batted, and six of these 
rounded the bags, This spelled 
the end for the churchmen, The 
marksmen Were Fred Janlckt,, Jack 
Burnham, Morn MeCluskey, Ellis 
Lindsay, George Kcryluk atul Bob 
Highs,
For the CYO, Norman Susges 
,‘cored Ilielr only run and saved 
I hem I'nnn u whitewash! as they 
seemed to have trouble hitting,
This giune served us a preview 
to the senil-Umil as these two 
I en ms will probably meet, In tlm 
first bracket.
P H A R M A C Y  L t d
The beauty of green forests Is 
our greatest tourist attraction, by 
preventing forest fires we are safe 
guarding this growing industry.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
Ofdor Direct from Jomur Trading *Co., 109 Front St. 
Toronto Z ,  or from Your Nearest Garago or 
Service Station
5 ¥ $ DOLLARS $ $ $ 
O ssified a d  w il l  sell it  ,
(A
LA
FAR I; AND O N E -T H IR D  
FOR THE ROU ND  TIIH*
(111; Fi'niii, 12 iO 'm iMtn11<li>til t i m e  
i d r i l >AV. Mi'Pt. J, to mid hwludimti 
,i uni i !,tn in lunl, IliiH'1, .MONIIAS, 
'Mrlll, 6, i l l  no ii.iii, h ,d u  Fi'lduy 
Ili'kr'ls valid mi H i'i 11'idn, i 
ICKI'HIIN: I'l'.ive Gi: tHudli.li not 
i,i I pr Hum 12 midnight, Tuesday,  
Slept, 7.
Ooimilli 4 In 11 a dial 1 Fuclhe T lekels  
Afield,
Lions  O ffe r
' (Continued from Page 14)
DOLLARS $ $ $
, . Phono 34 for A d-T aker
s ~ \ t \ / \  r -  J  ■ -A
fARmCRS--GROUI€RS
F or th e  Heat- Tn
Feed - Seeds - Fertilizers - Equipment
SEE US FIRST
U O H t A l t
▼  I B W h I
c ' . , FFKI) DKrT.
0,nof 27tl, Avonuo and 32nd Street, Vernon,* B.C. Phono 181
Miecessluii intisl, ride around Ulr 
I,uses "l.mekwiti'dfi,
The eoinedy will take place un- 
der tlmidlti'hls, specially constt'ltcl,- 
ed for the peiTonniince, Tlmiilfi,Ill's 
enlei l a Inuii'iit will Include' In mi- 
dll Ion In the unique hull game - 
a polo .guiue, elmiH al ill it a mid 
tricks uf mmiy varieties,
'There are HI donkeys lit the show 
mid these were raised In Art/,mm, 
Kiii'h donkey Is Vanned by mul I'm 
a noted celebrity, such us "Jack 
nanny," "Mae West," "Clraele Al­
len" mid Imsls of 1 olliers, They 
runge In age from; six months to 
hair years and lire so well Indued 
that, at, a wm'd of command from j 
llu'lr tminor they roll,,buck, dance, 
nit. and do lots qf other tricks,
This is the original show sliirtcd 
211 years ago by Ctnpt, llarllelt, He 
will taka pari, In this exalting eve­
ning and also act as master of 
eeremenles,
The Lions have arriinged fur spe­
cial lilts service out In I he track 
at regular inlarva Is commencing 
about 7;*tB p.m, Thera will be 
plenty of ■ fun and comedy, The 
allow starts at lltlfi,
Vk'lorlg Lake in Africa Is so large 
that Massaclinsofls, Gonucctlcut, 
and Rhode Island, If placed In Its 
centre, could not be seen from Its
Uuuadtan domesUc pi'mluctliiii 
and bu|io)'i,s ol' wool iabries lo- 
tuUod 42,000,000 lhiotu’ yards
HORSE
Ip










Vernon District Hiding Huh
H O R S E  S H O W
and
G Y M K H A N A
on
at tho
|fi VERNON RACE TRACK
Not Proceeds In Aid of 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital
,  ‘ ADMISSION 50c
LimiT€D
2806 32nd STREET 980 PHONES 981 VERNON. B.C.(''!.> ‘ '■( Ac ‘ i
i» r  u/ r  \ / c r» u  r  m O r Wednesday. AU9ust ^
Page Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D .C . TIuI 'mI |V AUfju,t If.
Salvation Army 
Worker Passes
An outstanding worker in local 
Salvation Army activities and a 
resident of this city for 39 years. 
John William Ferguson, 33, died 
at the residence of W. Smith, 3201 
24th Avenue, on Tuesday of last 
week. Funeral services were held 
on Thursday afternoon from the 
Salvntion Army Hostel, Major 
George Crewe officiating.
Born in Ulster County, Ireland, j Leislunan Avenue. He was a bach- 
in 18G5, Mr. Ferguson came to Can- ; elor.
ada about 50 years ago. He settled; Interment took place In theVer-
Hrst at Nanaimo. After some years i non Cemetery.
spent there, he came into the Val- j ------------------------------- -
ley and took up residence here in ; Cherryville Social Notes
1909. He followed the occupation j CHERRYVILLE, Aug. 23.—Guests
of carpenter s helper. I the home of Mrs. I. Puckett over
Mr. Ferguson was a faithful j the weekend were her son-in-law
member of the local Salvation j and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Army. His voice was often heard | Shaver, of Vernon.
at the Army's open air meetings, j Mrs. Guidon Swartz had as her
held on the corners of Barnard I thiest last week her sister, Mrs. L.
„ _  . t ; Keller, from the United States,Avenue. Of very quiet disposition, whom she ha(, not secu for 15
he lived alone in his home on years.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  V E R N O N  CHURCHES
ST. JOnN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SO" Mura Ave.
Sun tiny
;Cm.~ Knclish Srrvier.1 ;iio :i.m.—Sunday Sellnul.




MI«*lon Heights—glut Ave. 
I’nslor, Itrv. It. .1. White. “SOI Mara
Street. IMione, 070K1.\Siinilay, A'lK'iHt Zll
- Sunday Sehool. 
l l : 0 il a.in.— .MiTtiing Worship.
7:30 p.in. KvangeliMir Service at
Elini I ’hapel,  -Missiua Heights,  
-'1st Avenue.
Thursday
8 :00 p.m.— Cottiige P rayer  Meeting.  
Frltlay
7:00 p.m.- -Choir I ’rnytlee.'
S:0n p.m.—Voting l ’euples.
SEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
3000 Jlnrn Ave. (37th) 
Minister, Itev. P. A. Itlek
4000 70th St. Phone 32SU
Saturday ' ',r
1 : mi a.m.—Sabbath  Sohuol.
1 1 :1 a a.til.- -Morn ing Worship.
3:45 p.m. — Young Peoples.
Wcdnesday




3002 Schuhcrt (32nd Ave.) 
No r th  of  Post  Office 
Itev. E. V. Appn, I..Th., l'nator 
330.1 30th Street 
Phone 14.11.2 
Prlilay
8:11fI p.m.-—"The Oospel from tlic 
Recent Flood,” through  moving 
■•'pictures,  “Operat ion Overflow.” 
Snnduy
10:4a.i .m.— Sunday School and Mor­
ning Worship.  "Hindrances  to 
Answered  Pra yer . ”
7 : lit p.m.—Song Service.
7:3U p.m,—Gospel Service.
"W h a t  Will  the Coming of Chris t  
Mean Jo You.”
Wednesdny
S:(10 p.m.— P r a y e r  Meeting.
A M o s t , Cordial  inv i t at ion.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, D.A., H.D„ 
Rectory 
Friday, August 27 
o30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7:30 p.m.— Evensong.
^Sunday, August 211, Trinity AIV 
8:00 a.m.— Holy Communion.
1 1 : 0 0  a.m.—Matins  and  Litany.
< :30 p.m.-—Evensong.
Wednendny,. September 1 
10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion and 
Intercessions .
F INAt.  NOTICE—Church Camp for 
Voting People and Sunday School 
Teachers,  September  3 to 6. For  
in fo rmat ion consul t  Rector.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Schubert Avenue 
Rev. Thru. T. Gibson, H.A., Pastor 
2000 - 33rd Street. l'hone 7101,
Med.. Aug. 21 - Tiles.. Aug. 31
O ka n a g an  Rapt is t  Camp a t  Camp 
Hurlhur t ,  2 miles beyond O.K. 
Landing.  Speakers  include Rev. 
J. Smitli  of .Vancouver,  Rev. F. 
Haskins ,  Rev. John Har t .  E v e r y ­
one welcome.
Snnduy. August 211 
11 pul a.m. (At the  C h u rc h )—Com­
bina t ion Worsh ip  ami Sunday 
School. Special  Preacher ,  Rev. 
Jas.  Smith of Vancouver.
7:30 p.m. (No Service a t  the Church)  
—Even ing  Service and Campfire 
a t  Camp Hur lhur t .
Special  t r an sp o r t a t io n  leaves the 
Church  a t  12:30 p.m. for the  Camp. 
Tuesday, August 31 
8:0(i p.m.— I’usy Hee Sewing  Circle.
„ CHURCH OF GOD On Mnrn SC, nud 43rd Ave.Rev. It. E. J n k r , Pastor
2505 45th Ave. . Phone 356Y3
Sunday
1 0 :1m a.m.—Sttuday School for allages.
11:30 a.m.— Morning Worsh ip .
7:3o p.m.— Young Peoples.
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r  Meet ­
ing.
Friday
7:30 p.m.—.Young People 's  Pract i ce.  
Saturday, Sept. 4
10:30 a.tn.— Devotional  Hour.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Acroaa from the Statloa 
Rev. It. J. Gillnndera, Minister 
Phone 781R
10:30 a.m.— Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Service .
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Major nnd Itlra. G. Crewe
Officers in Charge
Thursday
8:00 p.m.— I ’r a y e r  and P ra i se  Mee t­
ing.
Friday
8:00 p.m.— Youth Group Meet ing .  
Sunday
11:00 a.m.-—Hol iness  Service.
2:3.0 p.m.— Directory Class.
3:00 p.m.— Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.— Evange l is t ic  Service.  
AVednesilny
2:30 p.m.— Home League.
7:00 p.m.'—Sing ing Company.
7:30 p.m.— Young People's Service.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald W. Payne, It.A., B.D. 
S.T.M., Minister
A'acntlon Sehuol Now In Progress,
Guest  Mini ster  for  the  Montl i  of 
August ,  Rev. A. J. Radley,  M.A., 
of Swan  Lake,  Mani toba.
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worsh ip ,  broad 
east  over  CJlIi .
7:30 p.m.— Even ing  Vespers .  V i s i ­
tor s  a re  a lways welcome.
Senior  Y.P.U. Camp— Sept. 1st  to Cth. 
Appl icat ion forms av a i l ab le  from 
Mrs. H. Galbrai th,  26th St.  Phone o 0 a LI.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Supper Room 
SCOUT llALil,
Sunday Mornings nt 11 o’clock
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
> (Seventh D ay )- 
On Mason Street 
“A House of Prnyer for All People”
2803. Cor ne r  28th St. and  28th Ave 
II. II. IIofTnuin, Pastor, R.R. 3 
Services of Saturday
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath  School.
11:30 a.m.— Preaching,  f rom the  Bi 
ble only.
Sunday
7:30 p.m.— P ray er  Meet ing.
Wednesday 
7 :30 p.m.—Bible Study.
P r e c i o u s  A s s e t  o f  F a i t h  I s  
S q u a n d e r e d  i n W o r l d  T o d a y
SCHOOL
DAVS
ARE HERE AGAI N
Soon the schools will be open again 
and your boy will be preparing h i m ­
self for the future to become a useful 
member of this fine city.
Good Clothing plays an important 
part in your boys life... To help you 
select a suitable garment for early 
Fall and Winter, we have prepared a 
brief list of only first class but mod­
erately priced articles for your boy's 
.comfort.
BOYS’ RAYON ANKLE SOX, 0 * 4  AA
plain shinies.......................  3 pairs y  I «UU
BOYS’ FLANNELETTE SHIRTS, £ 4  n r
uM-nietlvi! plaids, (i to 12 yonr«........... y  I • J j
BOYS’ FANCY STRIPE DRESS * 4  A r
SHIRTS, sizes 11) to 14',i ................  $  1 , 7 J
BOYS' KNEE SOX, reinforced * 4  i q
Ik'oI and loo .........................................  ^  |«  | 7
BOYS' WARM FLANNELETTE "<►*) • j r
1’Y.IAItlAM, sizes 24 to 84 ..................
B<)YS’ BETTER QUALITY / n „
JOCKEY SHORTS ................. *........ .....-''OYC
BOYS’ SWEATEItS-A wide selection In pull­
overs of famous makers as Warren, Monarch 
and Regent Knit.
i
BOYS’ CREW NECK PULLOVERS *•% AjT
In 5 dillorent shades, 4 to II years...... y A . / J
BOYS’ V-NECK PULLOVERS, excel- - t r  
lent quality, sizes 2(1 to 34 ...............
BOYS’ DIAMOND SWEATERS, *  }  A r
all the ratio this Fall ...... ...................
BOYS’ WOOL KNIT SWEATSHIRT A r
with zipper. All sizes.......................... } l , J J
BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER JACKETS In it
wield mime of n r  ,
. m ateria ls .........................................  ^ / . 7 J  up
FREE With tho Purchase of a Pair of Boys' Pants a Black or Brown - - - BOYS' BELT
We have Indeed q splendid assortment 
of Donegal and Herringbone Tweeds, 
Blue Jeans, Black Denims and other cot­
ton materials, Also the well-known 
G.W.G, IRON MAN Pants, ....
SENIOR STUDENTS
We carry the well known V.H.8, BweuUthlrl for 
your l’.T, Glasses and regular wear, 
in blue or w h ite ............................... $2.95
BOYS’ DOUBLE SEAT CYCLING 
I’ANTS In greys and browns ..... $4.75
FANCY DIAMOND AND SNAKEHKIN BULL- 
OVERS with or without sleeves,
Coinput'0 the workmanship on these Sweaters 
with other Inferior makes,
NEWS FROM OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE DEPARTMENT
We have irceufly received over 400 nevv,(Fall Samples Jjroin the House ol Htoue and'Firth Bros Wo 
cordially Invite you to come and Inspect these samples nr have them sent to your house upon re­
quest., Tho new style books show many new features In ladles' as well ns men's styles, And we are 
also happy to announce that we again are In a position lo make Tuxedos In pre-war blacks and 
nildnliilit blues with silk lacings,
By REV. E. V. ABBS
Father and son were buying train tickets. "Is the lad under 12?" the 
agent asked. ‘‘No,’’ was the answer, “If you had said yes, I would have 
believed you.” "But," said the father, “My son would have learned his 
father's words could not always be believed." That father was aware 
of the most precious asset of life, faith, and the way it is fostered and 
destroyed.
Faith Is our precious asset-trust, 
the very basis of confidence, the 
essence of domestic happiness, the 
foundation of freedom, and the 
bulwark of economic security. Faith 
which Is being so terribly squan­
dered today—the opposite from 
suspicion, distrust, prolific mothers 
bf hatred, strife, bondage and mis­
ery.
Field Marshal Viscount Mont­
gomery is reported to have said 
ecently that British youths are 
suffering from "spiritual malaise.”
I think," said he, “the absence of 
faith . . . may have disastrous 
results if we are not careful.”
We cannot get along without 
faith. We use it to turn on our 
lights, to provide our food, to 
spend our money, to travel. This 
everyday variety gains Its vigor 
from the taproots of faith that 
finds its beginning in a Righteous 
and Holy God, Governor of the 
universe, who holds all accountable 
before His bar for their deeds. If 
this parent plant should wither, the 
off-shoot will die, and every com­
mon action of life will be very un­
certain. Faith and Its corollary 
faithfulness, would solve our la­
bor troubles. If men are honest 
only so far and as long as it is 
profitable and good for business 
and not because it is essentially 
right to be, faith has no solid 
footing. It rests upon a man’s in­
terpretation of profit—he becomes 
a law unto himself, determining 
himself what is right and wrong.
If, in our homes we do not give 
a moral reason for doing right and 
for abstaining from wrong; if we 
do not set before our children their 
responsibility before God for what 
they do, we are robbing the world 
of the essential element in sound 
faith and also in meeting; our pres­
ent world needs.
Frankenstein Monster
This basis destroyed makes mod 
em science a “Frankenstein mon­
ster.” This basis destroyed cannot 
be substituted by law, writing legal 
documents, treaties, etc. Legal 
documents under such conditions 
are usually Ingenious methods to 
hide the truth and to perpetuate 
a greater deception.
It is sad today that materialistic 
atheists' and humanists hold the 
field of philosophy in our universi­
ties, and their tenets are the only 
philosophical training our leaders, 
for the greater part because of 
their educational advantages, re­
ceive. Christianity Is more than a 
religion, it is the soundest philoso­
phy of life In the world—it is God’s 
revelation. In our world of diverse 
religions It cannot be taught in 
public schools as religion without 
contravening that tnost Important 
pillar of freedom, religious liberty.
But surely it can be examined as 
a philosophy I To say the very 
least, and to a Christian It seems 
sacrillglous to put It this way, sure­
ly Christ and the Bible are worthy 
of comparison with Socrates, Plato,
Kant and Hegal and their works— 
and especially so, in a country 
which occasionally likes to pose as 
Christian.
Beauty of Faltli
Tho essence of the Christian 
message Is the beauty of faith. It 
sets forth God ns true nnd faith­
ful-operating in history In strict 
accord with tho standards of Hla 
own Righteous and ■ Holy nature, 
and not by caprice or whim. Chris­
tianity explains and designates aln 
as rebellion against God. And It 
shows that to redeem Fallon Man,
God hns demonstrated His trust­
worthiness to tho greatest degree—
Ho did not wink at sin, He provid­
ed a vicarious sacrifice for It. In 
tho person o f . Ills Son, God gavo 
Hlmsolf—the greatest love story 
over written, "God so loved' tho 
world lid gavo His only begotten 
Son that whosoever belloveth In 
Him should not perish but have 
overlasting life," Biblo Christian­
ity Indicates that faith in this 
faithful God can hold fast whon all 
oiso around, gives way, epitomized 
n tho words of Paul to tho storm- 
harrassod, shlpwrookod, four-ridden, 
hopeless pebplc-"I3o of good choor 
I bollovo God,"
And tho Christian messago de­
clares that this faith hv God re­
produces ltsolf in tho bollovor in 
God In tho form of faithful, holy 
living, '
Peace, love, freedom, prosperity, 
without faith are Illusions. Faith 
without Odd Is a fiasco, Faith In 





Meeting Held by 
Church of God
Memories of the highly success­
ful Church of God camp meeting, 
held in MacDonald Park from July 
22 ot August 1, will long be re­
called by the many people who a t­
tended, Church officials feel that 
this meeting was one of the best 
ever held in the province. For­
merly the meetings were held at 
Trout Creek.
Members of the Church of God 
feel indebted to those who made 
the meeting such a success. Thanks 
were extended to the City Council 
for permission to use MacDonald 
Park. The ideal camping spot was 
much suited to the gathering.
Ministers and workers co-operat­
ed in a fine spirit of unity and 
fellowship throughout the week's 
meeting. Other active committees 
took care of lodging, music and 
dining room facilities.
The members felt very fortunate 
in having Rev. Wade B. Jakeway, 
of Santa Cruz, Calif., as their 
evangelist. His playing, singing 
and composing talents were much 
appreciated.
Visiting Ministers 
Other ministers present were as 
follows: Rev. F. Schwieger, of
Portland, Oregon, oldest minister 
present and pioneer minister in 
Western Canada for past 12 years; 
Rev. Ridland. of New Westminster, 
retired chaplain of the Oakalla 
Penitentiary; Rev. Hirsch. of Lodi, 
Calif.; Rev. J. P. Tasker, of Pen- j 
ticton, B.C., retired missionary 
from India; Dr. H. C. Gardner, 
principal of Alberta Bible Insti­
tute, Camrose, Alberta; Rev. M. B. 
Brown, of Duram, Kansas; Rev. 
F. L. Harsh, of Salmon Arm, B.C.; 
Rev. P. Thiessen, of Nanton, Al­
bert; Rev. Neil Thiessen, of Pen­
ticton, B.C.; Rev. G. Tonn, We- 
taskiwin, Alta.; Rev. K. Krause, of 
Medicine Hat, Alta.; Rev. O. Schier 
Vernon, camp meeting manager; 
and host pastor and his wife, Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Jeske.
The
b a n k in g  system
C l A N A D A  l i a s  a  I m i l l t i n f l  s y s t e m  'v l i i .  i l ,  (lip 
e f f i c i e n c y  u n c i  d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  i s  u n s u r p a s s e d  
i n  t h e  w o r l d .  C o m p e t i t i v e ,  f l e x i b le ,  a d a p t a b l e '  
t o  t h e  c h a n g i n g '  n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  i t  
s e r v e s  C a n a d a ’s  p r o d u c e r s ,  h e r  i n d u s t r i e s ,  h e r  
t r a d e r s —- a n d  i t  s e r v e s  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  n e e d s ,  to o .
N o  c u s t o m e r  h a s  t o  f e a r  f o r  t h e  p r iv a c y  o f  
l i i s  r e g u l a r  b a n k i n g  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  T h i s  p r iv a c y  
i s  c o m p l e t e l y  f r e e  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e s  o r  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s — i t  i s  r o o t e d  i n  C a n a d i a n  
b a n k i n g  p r a c t i c e  a n d  t r a d i t i o n .
Contrast this Canadian w ay  with conditions in 
lands where freedom is denied— where every 
bank is a political tool, every banker a State 
official! State monopoly of banking, proposed 
by Socialists here, would fasten the Marxist 
. foreign pattern on you.
The Bandicoot, a small kanga- 
roo-llke animal no bigger than a 
hare is a native of Australia.
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  Y O U R  B A N K
MEN' S AND BOY' S WEAR
3300 BARNARD AVE.
Minor Fined .1>20 For 
Being In Beer Parlor
A > minor, James Oauohoff, 10, 
pleaded guilty in oily Pollco Court 
oh Tuesday morning to the charge 
of boliifl' In ti boor piuior, Ho wiw 
fliiod $20 and ooAts by Magistrate 
I1 runic Smith, Tho ofTenco occurred 
ou August 14.
Corporal J, A. Knox told tho 
court that tho aoousod hud boon
”v! ~)y - r0.1 —' — “eiwtubloWhon ho yvft« driving to hln home 
In Rutland, Tho policeman lmd 
noticed tho odor of alcohol nnd tho 
nceiwed admitted that ho hnd 
drunk five gunmen of boor in 
Vornoh beer parlor;
"I could hardly believe it T
FREEDOM FROM PORCHES
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OOODWCH BATTERIES
ru m d i'H  lint' b ( 'X  V jk
dealer for
ibn! meets your •»««»».
but its TRUE...thanks to
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h
Yes, really Irueu l IuhII It. V .  Goodrich Iu»h 
an aiiiu/,ing new llre-lube conihinnlion llml giveR 
exlra long mileage . .  ..exIni unmolh riding • • • , K 
blowout protection . , .  p l u s  the diohI uniHulionnl »'* 
in motoring history— I'HKI'HOill I'HOIM IMliNt •
O n ly  y o u r  It. L1’. O o o d r ie h  d e a le r  lias lh>H rxelimM 
n e w  f e a tu re ,  A sk  Id m  n il a b o u t  i l  today!
M a k e r *  o f  T iro l,  D a t lo r h i ,  A u to m o tlv o  A c c o tto rh * , Ruj>hef 
foofw oar, In d u i tr la l  Rubber P ro d u c ts , a n d  K orotoa
F. Goodrich TIRES
, IMF
" B I S T  IN THE LONG R U N ”
CAPITOL MOTORS (Ve».») LTD
B A R N A R D  A T  R A I L W A Y V e r n o n , b .c .
AugL*t? 6, 1948
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ATTENTION!
Rutland Bows Out Of 
Baseball Playoffs
Klippers Walk
(Cutitinued from Page 13)
WE h a v e  in s t a l l e d  s p e c ia l  
EQUIPMENT fo r  t il l e r  d is c  
s h a r p e n in g
, ls |V)t a grind ing  or ro lling  o p e ra tio n  . . . 
not dam age or ta k e  tem p e r ou t of discs, 
makes them  a s  good a s  new, an d  elim in- 
:cessity of buying  new discs.
V>i
3tc-s the nee
ernon Machine & 
oundry Co. Ltd.
RUTLAND. Aug. 25,-Playlng at 
Kumloops on Sunday the Rutland 
Adanacs bowed out of the Interior 
baseball race when they ended up 
on the short end of a 6-4 score In 
a hard-fought and exciting contest 
that was anybody's game right up 
to the last out.
In the opening Inning Tony 
Brurnmet poled a triple, scoring 
Truitt from first and scored on a 
bad throw frojn the outfield. Rut­
land held this 2-0 advantage only 
briefly however. The Legion tied 
the score by the end of the third. 
Rutland added one more In the 
fifth, but Kamloops came back to 
score three runs and win the game 
in the last half of the fifth in­
nings.
Lingor replaced Wostradowski on 
the mound for the Adanacs in the 
sixth, and held the Legionnaires 
down to one run in the seventh.
McDonald chucked the full game 
for Kamloops, and although he 
looked to be headed for the show­
ers in the early Innings, settled 
down to pitch good ball, particu­
larly in the pinches.
in for two goals and captain Gor­
die Bush a singleton. Monohan, 
who seems to wield a magic stick, 
put on his usual show of speed and 
dazzling footwork. The little white
Q * * ™  G O S S I P
No ollleia! lr.i, si-* ai lion on Tat.->- 
d ay’s boxla fiasco >vnki be :yi  
tallied before the  press * deadline  
T h e  referee-.' repo*-; .w a s  to huvi
sphere seems to have a liking for ^et-n hubmru <i n> A Weddell, pn
the young Vernon ace and when it 
lands in his stick, It stays. A pic­
ture of cool, headiness was Gordie 
Bush playing a stellar game on 
defence and settling the team at 
all times,
Kamloops took the lead in the 
first half and had tire Vernon fans 
wondering if it was possible for the 
Tigers to suffer defeat in their own 
den. Tlie heavy Klippers kept 
pouring the wood on and had 
things their own way. Ab Mills, 
a former Vernonite, was the lead­
er of the attack, scoring twice and 









the K! i|)i»!>; lien' agitin
till! ice; 'hie aba'iiti'c at
ga.’lli' was Burnic Fr* il-
i.S nil U liifiilif .a 11 ip at
:. Bill Ni'ils'jii (iin.'Cteii
Some species of fish living in the 
j greatest depths of the ocean ex- 
| plode when brought to the sur- 






V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  D IS T R IC T
Y c.IVT: NOTICE that, on Wednesday, the 8th day of September, 1948, a t the hour of 10:30 o'clock 
,,-,11(1011 at the Court-house. Vernon, B.C., I will sell at public auction the lands in the list herein- 
-u't'of the persons in said list hereinafter set out, for all delinquent taxes due and unpaid by said
Kamloops—
„ p ot tax sale, and for Interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising said 
total amount of taxes due up to and including the year 1946, and interest thereon, together with
AfrikinK said sale, be not sooner paid.
Coli'Ctor will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where the owner 
iri'mbiT of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of section 2 of the 
1330" or section of the “War Mariners' Benefits Act, 1944.”
LIST OF PROPERTIES (ALL IN OSOYOOS DIVISION OP YALE DISTRICT).
“Taxation Act Amend-






S G A p
0 0 0 0
4' 1 0 o i
G 2 0 «:
0 0 0 i i
0 0 1 3 !
2 0 0 o;
1 0 0 i i
4 2 2 i
. 3 2 2 2 ;
. 2 1 1 2 i
. G 3 2 2 :
. 4 2 O 0 i
. 0 0 0 o!
. 4 2 2 0;
36 15 10 12 j
S G A P j
. 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 1 1
. 0 0 0 0
.. 3 1 2 *2
.. 1 0 0 0
.. 3 0 0 2
.. 5 1 1 * 0
.. 0 0 0 1
.. 1 1 0 2
.. 4 2 1 0
.. 1 0 0 1
siden l of 11 In tr i ior  I-acne -t- L ea­
gue. Wedii'Miav. It t;> undets.tofid 
Kumloops 1 ia.s launched a protest. 
Unless otht r.vt.st* notified, the 'Int­
ers will tratel to Kan.loops for th e  
second game of the  three out of 





ham . win 
the  Coast 
the team.
In the rugged battle, a lot of 
blood was spilled n.s four Vernon  
players were cut. The most serious  
injury was to W alt Caryk, whose  
head was rather badly cut. O thers  
receiving gashes ware Bob M o n o ­
han. Mrb Vye and Irish Conley.
Not all exc item ent look p kuv on  
the  floor—over 900 rabid fans  k ey ­
ed the gam e to lever  pittii .  Many  
Kamloops supporters cheered their  
stalwarts loudly in the first half  
but became discouraged as th e  
Tiger impact hit the  Klippers in 
the  third. T h e  boos that  greeted  
Kamloops as th ey  strode ofT_the  
floor moved the sturdy. Arena r a f t ­
ers.
In the K am loops dressing room  
before th e  gruelling series got u n ­
iterway, an  air ot confidence \\u., 
evident. Coach Douglas Ru.-.s p ie -  
dieted th at  h is  Klippei.s would take  
the .series m  four gam es and M a n ­
ager Art Houston picked K .u n lo 'p .  
m a h a rd -fo u g h t  five gam e sen es .
Ill th e  T iger o n  -am; room the  
only two sh ow in g  confidence were 
manager Bill Neil:or. and piesideut  
K. D. Douglas, both picking their  
d u b  to sw eep  the  series three  
st iaudit .  T h e  players showed signs  
ol nervousness,  exp ia ted  when g o ­
ing into a hard sem i-f ina l,  but 
were sure of a series  win.
O. L. Jones Will Speak At 
Beaver C.C.F. Club Picnic
will give his report from Ottawa 
during the afternoon.
Everyone is welcome to attend
O L Jones M P for Yale, will ! the annual outin8 and a bus haa 
. rV’. | been chartered for transportation 
be a special guest at the, euvei , tQ l]le beach. A program has been
Club picnic to be held at the Kins- j arranged with races for the chll- 
men Beach on Sunday. Mr. Jones j dren, swimming and refreshments.
Oyama News Notes
Miss Lois Morons, who has been  
spending th e  past m on th  with her  
aunt an d  u n d e ,  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ora.suk. le f t  last week for her h o m e | 
m Hope.
Miss Mary and Miss Joan  Peter-  
den h ave returned from a w eek’s 
holiday tit Calgary, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs, Mark Stanley  have  
as their guests  Mrs. Stanley's bro­
ther an d  s is ter- in -law . Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Cook and fam ily, of V a n ­
couver.
Miss E dna Kornicsky and Miss  
Lorraine Pattullo , both n u rses - in ­
train ing at St. Paul's Hospital,  
Vancouver, arrived in Oyam a last  
week to .spend a m onth's  vacation  
; at the  h o m es  of their parents,  
i T h o se  w h o  arc interested in the  
| library h e ld  ea ch  week in the  lunch  
! room of  th e  school should take no-  
i ticc th a t  on Thursday, Septem ber  
j 2. the  library will be open each  
1 Thursday instead of Friday until
further notice.
Mel Querns ............  0
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Hammond ...............  2 5 4
Barrows ....................  5 8 3
Score By Quarters—
Vernon ....................  3 2 7
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KELOWNA. — Kelowna’s newly- 
appointed arena commission will 
swing into action immediately in 
preparation for the official opening 
of the Kelowna and District War 
Memorial Arena on Armistice Day, 
November 11.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games re­
cently released the names of the 
seven-man arena commission, and 
one of the. first duties of the new 
ly appointed body, will be the en­
gaging of an arena manager. Dick 
Parkinson will be the city council 
representative on the commission, 
while other city members are 
George E. Brown, Vic Gregory, 
Charlie Pettman, R. Seatli, and R. 
Whillls. George Fitzgerald was 
asked to be the country represta- 
tive, but he declined the offer. An 
appointment of a rural represent­
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ly went on record ius being In favor 
of having all electricians examined 
buforc they arc issued trade li­
censes,
City Fathers, thought, electricians 
should bo examined the same as 
plumbers, pointing out that 400 
volt Hues are now being used In 
the Industrial area instead of the 
220 volts.
City Engineer George Modeling 
said in the past it has been neces­
sary for tl>c cicatrical Inspector (o 
call back on sonic homes three and 
four times before approving tho 
wiring.
The matt,or will also bo referred 
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I’romising sludents iiimlilo In 
qualify for sdinliushlim urn 
Homnl,lines forced to forego I heir 
higher education through lad' 
of funds, A Clolloge I'olley nf 
the Hun Lift) As2liriirteei ('mn- 
puny of Canada will provide a 
(iuaranteuil "soholarship" In 
take your son through eollege,
Enmiro v o w  sou’s future—cull 
mo today.
( .  B. SMITH
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Bloom &  Slgalet Ltd.
H e re 's  th e  N a tio n a lly  
A d v e r t i s e d  C o le m a n  
th a t heats y e a r  h o a se  
l ik e  A FURNACE!
a complete nmltmto-room 
thatdrcolatesbeating unit t at 
warm air through jour 
house like a  fum ace— 
y e t s e l ls  in . th e  low 








C I R C U L A T E S !
B O T H  o s s € e  l
Hayes-Anderson Logging 
Trucks
Famous, low-cost, efficient Coleman 
Heaters give 2-way heating service. 
Real bargains in winter comfort for 
the whole family!
Spear & Jackson Power





If You Like Extra Comfort and Less Work . I . 
COLEMAN HAS DESIGNED A HEATER FOR YOU
Now you can enjoy the carefree comfort of an oil heated 
home no matter where you live—in town or in the coun­
try. A Coleman Oil Heater means WARM FLOORS 
with natural warm air circulation plus fast-warm-up 
radiant heat.
Bennett Hardware
Phone 6 5 3 — M ain  Store 
Phone 9 3 0 —^O ffice a n d  A pp liance  D ep t.
WOULD YOU YOUR CROP
C/1
For o long time you’ve been promising yourself a good 
sprinkler irrigation system., you’ve waited and saved—now 
you’re ready to buy.
BEFORE y o u  Buy . . .
ASK yOURSELF THESE THREE QUESTIONS:
(1) Am I, or the man from whom I buy, expert in estimating 
the amount of tubing required . . . choosing the proper 
size and type of pump . . . installing the entire system so 
as to cut waste, achieve maximum efficiency at minimum 
cost?
(2) What will It cost me in time, labour and materials before 
my system is completely set up ready to deliver watet? 
Will it be less than the cost of a full system Installed 
by irrigation specialists?
(3) Will my system be operating efficiently five, ten . . .
twenty years from now? Does it carry a lifetime guarantee 
of satisfactory service backed by B.C.’s foremost manu­
facturers of hydraulic equipment » . . end their trained 
representatives on the spot? *
CAN y o u  ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS TO YOUR
OWN SATISFACTION? IF yOU HAVE A N y DOUBT,
THEN . . .
#r i
'•get'.
R E D I R A I N
*
!’M
. . .  the complete, portable. 
imqatioH et/ifem h ilt 
and guaranteed htj. . . . . . E C — J& 10W E R ,
JA C K  F U H R  LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
.,,. p r o v e d  i n  o p e r a tio n  
fo e  m o r e  th a n  tO  y e a r f
S o n e
■e
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Back To School Needs At The
[he WEA’
ST U D E N T S
Worsted Suits
Newest style double-breasted 
models with the long roll lapel. 
Sturdy wearing 12 Qz. wor­
steds. Smart striped patterns. 
Popular colors of Teal, M e­
dium Brown, 9 5
Navy Blue......
Extra Pants........ 5.95
S tu d e n t  Slacks
W ITH  SELF BELT
All-wool covert cloths in the
most asked for Brown shades. 
Pull drape style, drop loops, 
double pleats, zipper fasten­
ers. Sizes 28 to 
32. Pair ............. 6 . 9 5
STUDENT SPORT (OATS
BOYS' (APS
Smartly , tailored in spe­
cially selected fancy wool 
tweeds. Colors: Greys and
Browns. Sizes 1 .2 5
Shop early for these! Tailored 
in snappy 3-button models 
from sturdy all-wool tweeds. 
Fancy checks and herringbone 
weaves. Sizes 28 to 34. Reg. 
14,95.





Flat knit from selected 
wool and cotton yarns for 
warmth and wear. Na­
tural color,, long sleeves,
ankle length. 2 . 9 8
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Sizes 24 to 32.
Knit from extra wearing 
quality wool worsted yarns 
reinforced for durability. 
Colors: Oxford, Brown and 
Blue mixtures with fancy 
turnover tops. Sizes 8 to 
101/2.
Pair ................ 6 9 c
GIRLS’ DRESSES
Winsome charmers for 
school days in light 
weight'wool or spun ray­
on. Dresses with short 
sleeves, swing skirts arjd
dainty leather belts 
gay plain colors
plaid. Sizes 2 . 9 8and
6 to 12. Price
Others............ 4.98
GIRLS' TUNKS
Ideal for school to team 
up with her White 
blouses. . . . Navy Bluo 
tunics in alpine or wool
alpine. Sizes 3 . 9 8





The hjghly popular [Tooko 
man - tailored shirt Is 
yours in Light Groen, 
Lime.’, Pink, Yellow, Rose 
'and White . , , stripes or 
plains, You'll find noth­
ing more ideal to wear 
with your slacks or skirts. 
Sizes 32 to 38.
Price ......... 3 . 0 0
andFamous for beauty 
long wear, those 100 per 
cent puro wool pullovers 
have long sleeves and 
jcwollory necklines, Wear 
with skirts, slacks or 
suits, Colors;, .Rose, Can­
ary, Acqua, Pink or
Black, Sizes 4 . 9 5
Others....3,50 to 4.50
14 to 20, Price
I
■A1
S T O R E  P H O N E S
Shop with Confidence at the ‘Bay* for Your Childrens* Needs
'fe e  A n o th e r  S a tid ^ ie d  f ia tf , G u d ta m e /i"
_Numt
rr
BOYS' (LUB STYLE 
WINDBREAKERS
A smart, tough wearing 
garment. . . . Extra heavy 
weight doeskin . . . shower­
proofed for extra protec­
tion. Gabardine trim on 
pockets and sleeves. Colors: 
Blue with White trim and 
Brown with Red trim. Ages
8 to 16 years. 2 . 9 8
Price
BOYS' SETS
andTie and belt or tie 
braces, fancy boxed. 
Matched assorted colors. 
Reg. 95c.
SPECIAL ......... 6 9 c
D e a r  P a r e n t s -
BOYS' TIES
For the Young Canadian
Smart check designs, hard 
to wrinkle, washable and 
sanforized.
F o r  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  i ve  h a v e  b e e n  p r e p a r i n g
f o r  S c h o o l  O p e n i n g  T i m e  a t  t h e  " B a y . "  M a n y
o f  u s  a r e  p a r e n t s  o u r s e l v e s ,  a n d  f r a n k l y  w e
d o n ’t  l o o k  f o r i v a r d  t o  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e s  w h i c h
a r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  o u t f i t  j u n i o r  f o r  s c h o o l .«
W i t h  t h i s  i n  m i n d ,  l a s t  s p r i n g ,  w e  s e n t  o u r  
e x p e r i e n c e d  b u y e r s  i n t o  t h e  m a r k e t  to  l o o k  
f o r  g o o d  s t u r d y  s c h o o l  t o g s ,  t h a t  w e  c o u l d  p u t  
o n  s a l e  a t  e x t r a  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  T h a t  
w a s n ’t  a n  e a s y  j o b  f o r  t h e m ,  b u t  t h e y  k n o w  
t h e i r  b u s i n e s s ,  a n d  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l .
As a r e s u l t ,  w e  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p r o u d  o f  
t h e  B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  V a l u e s  f o r  b o t h  b o y s  a n d  
g i r l s  w h i c h  w e  a r e  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  in  o u r  B a c k  
t o  S c h o o l  S a l e  o n  A u g u s t  2 7 t h  a n d  2 8 t h .
P l e a s e  a c c e p t  t h i s  a s  a  s p e c i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  to  
c o m e  i n  e a r l y  o n  A u g u s t  2 7 t h  t o  s e c  t h e  
v a l u e s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  a s s e m b l e d  f o r  y o u .  
T h e  m e r c h a n d i s e  i s  “ just ,  t h e  t h i n g  f o r  
s c h o o l ’’ a n d  i t  i s  a l l  p r i c e d  t o  g i v e  o u t  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  v a l u e s  t o o .
D o  c o m e  i n !  .
BOVS’ TWEED
















Sold usually ot nearly twice this price. All- 
wool English tweeds and flannel. Plain 
Grey, Navy or Chalk stripes and herring­
bone weaves. Well tailored, art silk lined, 
snappy single and double breasted models.
BOYS' (HE(K SHIRTS
YOUTHS' SHIRTS
Tailored in high count fancy 
striped broadcloths with 
perfect fitting fused collar. 
Sanforized shrunk. Colors: 
Blues, Browns and Greys. In
sizes 12 V ito  2 . 5 0
141/ 2 .
Clothing Budget Terms
25%  Down and Up to 6 Months to Pay 
ll /z  of 1% Carrying Charges
No Carrying Charge If Paid Within 3 Months
New American woven designs. Smart 
Brown shades, coat style, full cut, breast








Sizes 1 1 V z  to 13 V2. 1 .8 9 m
BOYS' WOOL PULLOVERS
fOQTWERR fOR SCHOOL
Closely knit from pure wool worsted yarns 
for comfort and durability. Crewe neck . . . 
colors of Royal, Wine and Green, with 
White trim on collar, cuff and waistband.
Ages 8 to 14 years, 1 .6 9
t o
mmm iterday7 v ,
W
Price
B O Y S ' C R EPE  S O L E D  O X F O R D S
BOYS' ALL WOOL TWEED LONGS
A KNOCKOUT VALUE TO 4.50
With moccasin vamp will be ideal for the young man 
to start back to school. Sizes 2 to 3 / 2.
Price, pair ............................. ................... 4 . 9 5
Pattinson's and Warwick's tweeds in six 
smart new designs. Colors of Blue, Grey, 
Teal and Brown. Well tailored, quarter top 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bot­
tom. Ages 6 to 16. Pair ......... .
BOYS' FANCY STRIPED
liloredl
2 . 9 8
A sturdy and dressy shirt ta  
a good wearing quality printed| 
Collar attached style . . . with I 





44 l a y ” Pari
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NEW PACK NABOB PEAS
No. 2's, tin...............23c
No. 4's, tin....




Which will be a must for 
the young man to return to 
school. These have a heavy 
leather sole, rubber heels 
and sturdy Black calf tops 
in blucher cut. Sizes I to 
5 '/2 .
Price ..... ..........
A complete shipment of boys' Sisman scampers that1 will complete the going back 
to school for him, Those have a heavy composition sole and leather tops with 
moccasin vamp. *
Sizes I I  to 13 V/, JET Sizes 1 to4V>., A  JCT/^
.................................  m S m m f  pair ...............  .................... t t » J \ J
SPECIAL!
FORT GARRY BAKING POWDER, 
12-ox. tins ........................................
pair BAKERS (OCOA
4 . 5 0
1-lb. tin .. 
Viz-lb. tin I11
HURLBURTS FOR THE MISSES
M « l ! ’ LO tfU S
Growing girls' loafers in 
Brown elk that will bo ideal 
to complete the going back 
to schddl 1 ensembles. Also 
In this group Is a broken' 
lino of girls' oxfords In 
Brown elk and alligator. In 
sizos 5 to 9.
Price.............
The. ever popular Hurlburt oxfords which the juniors and young misses will bo proud 
to own for going back to school. Thoso are made of Brown calf and have that well 
known Neolito solo,
H V . >  to 12, C  C A  Sizes 12 V . i  to 3,
ENGLISH TOFFEE
Individually wrapped,





pair 5 . 5 0 pair 6 . 0 0
2 . 9 9
GIRLS'
(REPE SOLED OXFORDS
Just arrived a qomplota 
shipment of crope soled ox­
fords. Those have a heavy 
crepe solo and leather tops. 
Cp|ors: ;Jpn . with Brown 
saddle and White with Rod 
saddle, Sizes 4%  JJ A Q  
to 9. Price........  3 . ^ 0
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ZIPPER 3-RING BINDERS— Simulated
leather, each ..................... .................... 2.25
MAM MOTH PRACTICE BOOKS—
Plain and ruled, oach ...............   5c
LEATHERETTE COVERED EXERCISE
'BOOKS, oach ............................. 5c and 15c
3-RING, REFILLS— Ruled and plain .......... 25c
DIVIDERS— 3 ring ......................  2 pkgs. 25c
PENCILS....... ................   5c
3-RING BINDERS— Heavy cover, each .. 75c 
REEVE'S PAINTS— 8 colors .......................  50c
GIRLS' (REPE 
SOLED LOAFERS
WARE'S LEMON PIE FILLER, pkg. 
JELLO LEMON PIE FILLER, pkg. 




IpThe very latest 
crepe solod loafers. . . 
Those Have a moccasin 
vamp with d 0 It b 1 0 
buckle an instop and 
the over popular Whlto 
crepe solo. Colors of 
Wine or Green, Sizes 





HIP-O-LITE TOPPING, Reg. 37c, pkg 
BOWE'S HOT CHOCOLATE POWDER, pM- 
KRAFT DINNER .......
2 pkl’l
4 . 9 5 PUREX TISSUE 12
B aiom ont— F u rn itu re  D opt........ ........................... ........... . Z 72
Nofions,, T o ile tr ie s— M ain  F lo o r .........................................  2 7 4
S taples, L ad les ' an d  C h ild ren 's  W e a r ......................... 275
G eneral O ffice  ........... ............................................................. . 2 7 6
M en 's  W ear, Shoe D ept, ................ .................. ................ . 2 2 8
O f t
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 M?  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
N E W  S T O R E  HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 5.30 P‘
Thursday ..................................................... ... _ l09M
Saturday ............................................. . ' J
